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____  M *«on Jesiemwi, chll-

K >  Ubrarian it the_ Mary 
Library will hold tha final 

® ^ W ’a atory hour of tha aawn 
*y  morning: at tan oclocH m 
titer Park.

™ p p e  Oariblddl Sooiety wlh 
H u  reevlar maatln* to roon w  

local at two o’clock at the 
l^merlcan clabhouae on 

| p («^  atreet

Sa*M John Derby .and daughter 
Salle , of Vernon atreet. ar« 
|SSng their vacation In Maine.

Tha SchooL atreet 
building will W  c

FLOOR LAYING 
a n d  s a n d i n g

iMlBlehlng and Waxing. 
Kattmatea Olailly Given. 

T E D S O IV O l .D  
‘ T E L E P H O N K  P254

A U C E  OOFRAN 
g/i' (Known Aa Queen

SPnUTDAL MEDIUM 
lb Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil.
____ j«a Dally; biclodlng Sunday,
lA. M. to S P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
■ I t  In the Service of the Pee

ler SO Veara.
Church StfWt.'Martfordi Conn. 

Phene S-40S4 .

Attention 
iHome Owners
. Our export cxrpeittero 
I'Kre BOW avallablo for any 
'-and all types of homo re- 
I'M lm and' aHoratlona.

Estimates choorfully
^'glTon.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

t e l e p h o n e  742«
Or CaU Arthur Ayots 

Ooventry — Xei S8M-W4

Mrs. C. J. Marocckl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calandra. 178 Char
ter Oak street, iŝ  going on a 
cation to ner former home In 
York City. W hile  in the ^ ty  rte  
will learn new steps for her la ii 
,i»npin|r classes at the A m ir  and 
N a »r  rtiAfc ____  ,

____  Recreation
_  closed for repairs

^ginning Monday. Notice will ap
pear in this paper of *\s reopening. 
Showers will be available at the 
West Side Recreation bullulng.

A t a meeting o f committee 
chairmen held last night at tM  
home of Mias Mary Chapman at 
Forest street, the Manchester Gar
den club decided to cancel the Vic
tory vegetable and flower show 
which was planned for September 
It  was believed that »he club would 
not be able to sustain the reputa
tion for quality gained In former 
exhibits of flowers because of ^ e  
continued dry weather arid the 
depredations of thC Japanese 
beetles, fhls applies to vegeUbles 
in an even greater degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Savory, of 
122 Green road, are leaving today 
for a two weeks' vacation at South 
Yarmouth Mass. Mr. Savory Is 
‘Safety Engineer for the New 
Haven railroad. , . ,

Heard Along Main Street
And OH Some o f Manche$ter*$ Sfde Streets, Too

STOP
T E R M IT E
DAMAGE

Some'’ persons strolling along<
Main street, in the vicinity of the 
State Armory the other day were 
amused aa they saw an elderly 
gentleman—he must be approach- 
Ing 8P—nonclianlantly walking 
along the sidewalk with a large 
paper kite in one hand and a big 
ball of string in the other.

Some were heard to remark 
that a man of his aj>parent age
certainly was hard up for amuse- , ........ . .—
ment If he had taken to kite-fly- ' qoor before doing so.
Ing. Others doubted that the man ^ ------
could run fast enough to get the 
kite off the ground. StUl others 
Just shook their heads.

But the mt with the kite Just 
kept walking along paying atten
tion to no one and not bothering 
to explain the kite and the ball 
of string. He evidently felt that it 
was no perspn’f  business what he 
was doing with the k|te. When we 
heard the story and leim ed the 
man's fdentlty we knew one thing 
— if anybody, under any other cir
cumstances, had told' him to "go 
fly a kite” he would have hit the 

I sky and would have told anybody 
making a crack where to go.

Before reaching home he did 
confide in^ some friends. He had 
been up to the old golf lots help
ing a couple of youngsters fly the 
kite, 'ftie youngsters had remain
ed there to play other games and 
he had agreed to carry the kite 
and string home for them.

'Walk in front of his shop. The late 
Charles Dana of the New York 
Sun, coined the phrase so widely 
publicized, " I f  you see it in the 
Sun, it’s so!” And because we hate 
to print anything in The Herald 
that is not so, we will let you in 
qn the secret—we have found out 
that the bkrber referred to suc
ceeded in frying .the egg all right 
on the sidewalk, but he made sure 
he had the frypan sizzling hot on 
the range in the restaurant next

TTSRMINIX COMPANY  
OP NEW  ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SSe No. Mate St. TOL «1M

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

Gladiolus
Pink Is a Specially Good 

Color This Weekl

Helen Carlson
1S6 Summer Street 

TeL 6971

GOOD LUMBER SUBSTITUTES
J . M. SHEATHING, 2 ’ X 8’

MATCHED, W ATERPRO O F-----^

U. 8. GYPSUM SHEATHING 2'Ac
J*' . e e e e e  • ■ # • * • ♦ • • • •  • • •  KX#

For Bama —  Chiekoa Coopa and Other Buildingra.

T h e W .G .a e im e y C o .
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, P a l^

S36 NORTH M AIN STREET TEL. 4148

R E -C A P
Your Tires Note
I "

Many persons In town were 
■addeaed to read this past week 
of the death in Akron, Ohio, of 
Dr. Joseph U  (dcEvitt. KspeclaUy 
were the older ^ Id e n U  on' the 
west side o f t o ^  beresvsd. be 
cause Jos was ths typa o f young 
man , who endeared hlniseU 'to 
those wfio knew him and everyone 
on the west aid knew Joe. He was 
eminently successful In his prac
tice as obstetrician and surgeon. 
He had a fine record In World 
W ar I. His record at Yale was a 
splendid one. completing his aca
demic course In three years and 
hla medical course In two more. 
When going to High school hew 
ha proved himself s line athlete 

well as a fine student. He was 
a pitcher and an Iron man at that. 
He la known to have pitched four 
full nlne-lnnlng bssebsll games In 
three days. He pitched a game on 
a Thursday afternoon, another on 
Friday, one Saturday morning and 
atm another Saturday afternoon 
and he won them aU. Joe was only 
56 and he was taken with a heart 
attack last Tuesday night.

There Is a condition on Main I street during evety severe rain 
storm that ought to be 
Includes the area from Holllrter 
street to Strickland. street. The 
water flows In great volume from 
Hollister, Washington and Henir 
street! to Main street The out
lets that cArry the water to the 
low lying lands east o f Main street 
are far f r w  being large enough 
to handle the floods. A s  a result

Joe Hettinger, one o f the town’s 
beat known welding experts, is 
alao expert in other waya, U has 
been reported to ua this week. Joe 
doubts that hop#—th^kind used 
in making beer— are A™wn in this 
country and if they are they don t 
compare with the hops grown In 
his native Germany. He is willing 
to drive to Northern New York 
State, if he can save Up enough 
gasoline, to see hops growing. Be
cause he has been told that hops 
do grow In Cherry Valley, N e^  
York, and In great quantity.

According to Hettinger hops In 
the German beer country grow 20 
feet tall and are attached to polea. 
Then they are out. from the poles 
and the bloaaoma of the hop vines 
are picked off. He was told that 
hops In this country grow shout 
five feet tall and the vines sre cu t 
with a sickle and then the blos
soms picked off. sun another self- 
proclalmcd expert claims that ha 
has seen poles 40 feet, above the 
ground with hop vines growing up 
ovsr them. He claims that where 
he has seen these vines the grow
ers let them climb to the top of 
the pole, then grow down so that 
you don’t have to reach for them. 
You Juit stand on the ground and 
pick the Woesome as they grow 
down to you.

So If you know where there Is 
hop growing country nearby and 
you know how they are grown and 
harvested, get In touch with Joe 
Hettinger quick. You’ll save’ him 
s trip to cherry Valley and save 
him that much gasoline. But he 
probably won’t believe you any
way because he (s certain hops 
don’t grow In thla country.

Aher day we did run aorosa such
a story.

Listed as being paid $2 was Bur
ton Pearl, local household appli
ances and furnishings dealer. The 
total of the billa paid was close to 
$20,000 so we were somewhat at
tracted by the two bucks Item.

Inquiry brought out that Mr. 
Peqrl has had that $2 coming to 
him for a couple of years. Back at 
the beginning of oub part In the 
war, radios equipped with short 
wave sets were ordered removed 
from homes of enemy aliens. 
Pearl's store received an order 
from the police department to re
move such a radio. I t  was done and 
a bill for $2 was sent to police 
headquarters. For some reason, 
best known to the powers that be, 
the bill was not approved.

Burton Pearl didn't bother about 
It because he felt It was too small 
to make a fuaa over. But not long 
ago the local furniture man’s car 
was reported aa having- passed a 
"stop” aign down Hartford road 
way. He was told to call at,, police 
headquarters and there he was 
charged the $5 fee that Is levied 
for passing "atop" signs.

Then Button remembered the $2 
fee the police department owed 
him. So he sent a bill to the Board 
of Police Commissioners with «n  
explanation. It  was then approved 
and the bill was paid. So Mr. pearl 
now figures that It cost him only 
44 to pass the "stop” .sign—If ho 
actually did pass one.

espocially during 
yeare. /

the test

Tom Rooney of the Sheridan 
says that he doesn’t hava to go 
Uito a bub-bub-a-boo act to hold 
hla Job, hut he’s willing to sing 
anytime to prove to the Doubting 
Thomases that he can.

The office bsir-fly says he would 
like td vlelt that place In New Jer
sey where they ie ll a 14-ounce 
glass of beer for a nickel Juat to 
see how It feels to have two big 
heads at the same time.

— A. Non.

AT THE HEAD OP THE CLASSl

BACK-TO-8CHOOL

Free Enlarsement 
with Every RoH o f Film 40ci r « c

o f r
Developed and Prints^

ELITE STUDIO
fg g  Mhte Street

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 

''^ o o l Insulation

PERMANENT
8PECXALI

$7.50
Be lovelier, mom vibrant, mere 
alluring with one of our Wavaa 
that wUl give you pamaaent flat
tery.

Expert, worinnaaship. All worti 
guaraatecd. 'Beasonahle Prkwa. 
No obUgaUoa tor an 
Write.

Main atroet to some placea le cov
ered from curb to curb.

Workers and othera returning 
home by hue at euch times are 
Just out o f luck. AU the him 
driveri are not aa accommodating 
as they might be or aa the law 
would allow. During euch atopna 
the biiB drivers Just land their paa- 
■engera at the. curb .and of courae, 
they ere forced to alight Into six or 
eight Inches o f water. 'Thursday 
evening, during the heavy thunder 
showery passenger asked the bus 
driver I f  he would stop nearer the 
middle o f the street where the 
water was not so deep and the pas
senger was Informed that the law 
would not allow him to  do so. . The 
result was that the pasdengera 
were ’ discharged at Strickland 
atreet ve.ry near the curb where 
the water was fully ten Inches 
deep. 'There was one Instance 
where the bus driver did not use 
his "bean”  and, by the way. It was 
not a won\an who was driving the 
bus. -  .

A  local woman went into the 
post office to mall a package. It 
was. addressed to her son who Is 
In the service and now In Italy.

The postal clerk looked the 
package over, saw that It was 
within the weight and measure* 
ment llmlU and then asked, 'Ts 
there anything breakable In this 
package."

"No," replied the sender. ‘ Just a 
pair of roller skates."

"Sending roller akates to 
Ita ly? " the clerk queried.

•‘That’s what he said he want
ed most,” the woman said, and 
that concluded the conversation.

From what we’ve seen of the 
terrain in newa pictures, roller 
skates wouldn’t be very handy In 
the Italian country, but no doubt 
the Yank has his own Idea about 
their use. And, too, the German# 
may be moving back so fast you 
need toller skates If you haven t 
a Jeep handy.

The principal topic along the 
street this paiV^week has been the 
argument in the police depart
ment about vacations. $(oat read
ers are acquainted with the stofy, 
we believe, but some of y ^  paay 
have missed It. Captain Schendel 
has given considerable of his time, 
to the training of dogs, especially 
German shepherds. Since the war 
he hasTbeen doing considerable in
spection of dogs offered for train
ing for defense work.

in order to keep up his ssaocla 
tlon with folks who are expert In 
dog training ha likes to take his 
two weeks vacation a day or two 
at a time, when dog shows, trials 
and the like are being held. This 
keeps him up to the times. In hla 
dog work and also keeps him ac
quainted with breeders, trainers 
and,others who work with dogs 
either as a hobby or a business.

However, thla arrangement was 
turned down by Chief of Police 
Gordon and he ‘  told the PoHc# 
Commission ..that he couldn’t  
change the vacation set-up Jusj^to 
allow Capt. Schendel tp attend 
the various shows and obedience 
trials. The Police board backed up 
the chief, ^ust why, you’ll hays to 
learn from another source.

Burton Insulating Co
PlMMM Hartford tS-MIS 

IBS Oxford 8 i Hartford
T

The Beauty Nook
172 EAST CENTER STREET - TELEPHONE 8011

Craftsman 

Aula Body Shop
Body and Pender Repnirinc 

Weldini
Track Painting

Expert Woi^I

Prompt Service!

127 Spruce St. Tftl. 2*1348

The Army and Navy Cliib, 
— Incorporated

B IN  GO
Biggest Prixes In Town! 

Every SotTRight At 8:30 Sharp!
_20 Gamea Indnding Sweepatakea 

Admiaaion $1.00

AdvertiM in The Herald— It Paya

1-Day Serviice
SAVE W HAT YOU .HAVE BY Rl^CAPPlNG NDW ! 
We have installed $5,000 worth of new equipment and 
wiU he able to give you ONE DAY SERVICE, or f 
vou want— drive over and we will recap I*--!'!* wh*'* 
Vou wait. BRING YOUR CAR IN THE M O R N IN G -  
DRIVE IT HOME .\T NIGHT ALL RECAPPED.

TIRES
We have quite a,few Grade 1 tires at the present 
time. If you hold a certificate buy oiie now AS 
THEY ARE VERY SCARCE.

. ,W'E HAVE PLENTY OF GRADE 3 TIRES .

Bring Y’our Certificates.-------

6.00 £ 16 6.50 X 16 7.00 x 16

i SERVIGE STATION
276 Main (A t Middle Turnpike) Dial 6161

A  -few weeks ago 'wa used In 
this column's catchy poem con
tributed by a group o f local teen
agers. They report that It has 
brought no'' results • and request 
that we print the following;

"There hat been much -told In 
town about Juvenile delinquency,

: but what has been done about It?
Nothing. We kids In Manchester 

■ in bur teens want to do something 
; abput Jt. We have been trying to 

think’-'-uf "Some place besides the 
i movies, where we could gq- for 

music and dancing *nd cokes, and 
wonder why steps could not- be 
taken to convert the old, unused 
Rialto Theater Into such a recrea
tional center. They have auch 
places, supervised o f course, In 
other towns and they seem to All 
a need. An effort was made last 
winter to provide recreation for 
swing-shift workers, with consid
erable success, but nothing has 
been done for--

The Teen-Agers."

Harry Kellner, who works for 
his father at Coventry t «k o , .was 
liTtown this week showing a 
culler piece o f atortl that he P ' " *  
ed up on the lake shore near his 
father’s cotteges. .

The piece o f stone te about «  
foot In length and aix Inchee urtde 
I t  is about a quarter of m  Inch 
thick. On one eide te n fairly 
oxnlzsble profile o f Abraham Lin- , 
coin. And on the other is '
feet figure o f a polar JreM. T ^  Is 
as If It. were cut In relief by s 
sculptor or by a aculpto# on relief, 
aa a local krlt put It. And yet the 
work o f art waa the work of the 
winds and the wavea on the shore 
of the lake.

In the

W e had a story about Harry 
Hildreth’s car roUlng down Wads
worth street the other early morn. 
Our story said the car was dam
aged when It hit a utlllUes pole. 
However, we learn that the per
son who reported the accident was 
misinformed. The car wasn’t  dam 
aged.

But we learn that Mr. Hildreth’s 
car did a trick that many an or
dinary driver would have dlfflcul* 
ty in ipanlpulaUng. _

The car la  some way allpped Its 
brakes (or sopumne intentionally 
pushed It), tf^roned backward to
ward Wadsworth street, wheeled 
around the corner, then started 
down Main atreet coming to rest 
alongside the curbing with no 
damage to the automobile what
ever. '  ̂ .

We’ve heard of care that were 
uncanny In getting their drivers 
home, but this la the first we’vs 
heard of a car handling ltsel( In 
that manner without an occu^nt.

Aa far ss we can learn the hbad 
of the department hasn’t stated 
why he couldn’t arrange vnea* 
tiona to accomirodate the cap
tain’s request. The real crux o f 
the matter reaU In why the 
couldn’t be worked out A  Uttte 
sitting down and discussing the 
question would. It certainly eeems, 
have made It possible to find out 
a means of meeting the captain p 
desire in the matter.

We seem to recall that the 
Town Fathers had a plan—that of 
increasing the Police Board from 
three to five—and the plan waa 
supposed to Iron out some of these 
difficulties within the Police de
partment Maybe next year w ^ l  
have a seven-man Police board, 
and If that doesn’t work, well, we 
probably can add oil a few more 
commlsrioners the next year

.NO WATTING  

.NO
To Be Able To Own 

A New Home At

Patrons of the ViHa Louisa to 
Bolton could scarcely believe it 
when it waa reported in The Her
ald the other day that the weU 
known hostelry on Birch Mountain 
had been jwld. John and Minnie AN  
bael are Juat about worked to death 
what with ihc ecarclty of help and 
other war-time probleme. A fter 
Sept 15 the villa will be -under new 
management, and thp regular pa- ] 
‘.rona are counting on the n w  
owners to keep up the good work 
of the Albasla, John and Minnie’s 
friends hopq.that they will remain 
around to continue acqtiatotances, 
but they have earned a good^reet.

Yea Sip, il’ a juat aa eaay lo buy one o f these fine houiea aa it ia to 
buy a auit o f clothea. —

People with loreaight are buying at Greenbrooke bec'auae there h  
(fuality in theae bouaea Nom cellar to attic and they arc back^  by 
the excellent rOpututiou o f a  local contractor who will continue to do 
buaineaa in Mancheatei*.

You may or may not wad the 
listing of town bille paid by the 
Selectmen once a month to the col
umns of thU newspaper. The Her
ald prints these bUl Items merely 
as a matter of service to the 
townspeople, especially the tw -  
payer. I t  tokes epacc and The Her
ald le not compensated for the 
epaep. I t  hae never asked for'any 
compensation.

But eveiy  so often we run acroae 
a good story to • those bills. Ths

Cniliclim  j)

A funared Mrrica el 
irrepteadiable diar- 
acter —  priced rea- 
■boabhr.

/ D U R K E 0 I

' 8? \ . iNUa H =

$soo DoMrh
BOND FOR DEED

.53 Per Month

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCE Aim DIVIDEND 

r PAYING
( »M iP A ^ ra S 8

INSURE  

IN
I,SURE INSURANCES 

d i a l  6616 —  853 M AIN ST.

asLs:

newspailers' this week about ap-
glca baking on the trees, and we 

•••» with
matoes stewing on ^
tax the long-conttausd torrid 
watber. We confe* ^  w w  a Wt

IakepUcal to regard to the truto 
of the yarn printed to Mond^r^a 
Herald about a North End b a r^ r 
frying an egg to a “fpide* on the

4

Auto Servicing
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 

A N D  TRUCKS 
SKILLED MECHANICS

BAKLOW MOTOR SALES
. Stodebaker Salea —  ^tenrfce 

16 BRAINARD PLACE PHONE 2-17()f

r .  H. Ai m o r t g a g e s  ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 

SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9:30 A. M.TO 6 P. M.

‘ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pim

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECOREB^^ATt MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, 
PHONE S-6M6. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STREET, PHONE IS. OR 28 ALEX

ANDER STREET.PRONB,7275.

Averaire Daily Circniatlon
For the Moeth o f Jaly, lt4 «

8,728 ,
Memlwr ef tks Aedit 
Bareae of Clicntetieae

Manche$ter^A> City o f VUlage Charm
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Three. Big Nations 
Open Conferences 

0|i Security Plans

Chineac Make Cave Mnnitiona Plant

United Statcfs Britain 
And Ruaaia Agree" Or
ganization Mnat Be 
Baaed on ^Sovereign 
Equality^ ,of Large and 
Small' Nationa Both.

Japs Hated 
By .Natives 

O f Island
Washington, Aug. 21.— (JP) 

•—  Representatives of the 
United States, Ghreat Britain 
and Russia today began plan
ning a world security organir 
zation which all agreed must 
be based on the “sovereign 
equtdity” of large and small 
nations alike, and must be 
backed by military fqtces avail
able promptly and |n atrength. 
Secretary o f State Hull opened 
the tolUal aeasloiT'br' tM r historic 
conference at Dumbarton Oaka on 
the dot o f 10:30 a. m. (e.w.t.l, 
with a sharp rap o f the gavel on 
the horseshoe shaped oak table 
and said.
. "The conference will come to 
order.”

Urges Strong Commitments 
In  his opening address HuU call

ed for strong commitments to use 
force when necessary, saying it 
"must be avaUable promptly, in 
adequate measure, and with cer
tainty.”

Ambassador Andrei A. Gromy
ko. ctaisf .Biisaian dMsgate, 're
sponding to Hull, likewise empha
sized the need for force capable 
o f preventing a . recurrence of 
world war. Witoe  ̂be atressed 
the reaponsiblUty for world secur
ity  to be borne by thai great pow
ers because of their strength, be 
said the foundation o f a world or
ganisation must 'be "the principle 
o f the sovereign equality o f all 
freedom loving countries."

Ofomyko expressed the convic' 
tion- that the war-created unity 
among the United States,' Britain 
and Russia guaranteea that the 
"present exploratory discussions 
w ill bring j ^ t i v e  results.” He 
prklsed the United States govern' 
meht for taking the initiatvie in 
form ing a peace organization. - 

Empbasizea Need for Force 
Sir Atexanter Cadogan, the 

Britlah delegation’s leader, like 
' Hull and Gromyko emphasized the 
need for force and for fa ir treat- 
nwnt o f small nations, but he de-i 
dared addlUonaUy that "peace 
may coifle soonbr -than some ex
pect”  and that therefore the con
ference should move sw iftly to
ward aetttog up some framework 
o f  future international coopera
tion.

The first session lasted about 36 
mlnutSs. I t  covered only the 
three jq>eeiaie8 plus picture tak-

(Coattebsd on Fags Four)

Holds SaUor^  
Girl’s Slayer

Coroner Finds Death o f 
Ida Sienna Caufi2^ by 
Acf o f Francis Higgins

Even Boys on Guam 
Begging fo r  Guns to 
Hunt Down and Slay 
Individual. Nipponese.

By WUUam Wordeu 
Agana, Guam Island—(e>—  The 

natives o f Guam began tbs P m I- 
fle war with dlatruct of the Japa
nese civlhana living among them 
and ended the Japanese occupation 
with hatred po bitter that even 
boyrbegged for guns totoiw  
and slay individual Nipponese.

A fte r  more than two and a half 
years the outstanding feature of 
the Japanese occupation o f Guam 
was what they did not do here.

As the last Nipponess soldiers 
were .being chased by American 
fighting men through the Jungles 
on the northern tip of the island, 
the U. S. conquerors were struck 
constantly, with the fact that the 
Japanese did. practically nothing 
here after taking over Guam at 
the atart'nfJths war from, a hand
ful o f Marines and Insular forces. 
Japanese occupation caused neither 
dramatic changes nor affected the 
island permanently.

Montgomery Sees End of W ar in Sight;
Freneh Units Yirtnally Eneirele Toulon

Sides of Paris Now; 
Base 3 Miles Awa

t City
Chief Plum 

O f Maquis

.Norwich, Aug. 21.— (6^ —  FTsn- 
eis Higgins, 18, o f 1387,Common- 
svsalth svenus, Boston, Mass., a 
aaltor at the Submarine Base at 
Groton, la held crtmlnaHy respon-

Sble by Coroner HMward O. Mc- 
ay o f thla city to the rape-slaying 
at Sound View (Old Lym e) on Aug. 
3 o f Mias Ida K! Sienna. 23-year- 

old war worker o f Portland, Conn.
*‘I  am satlaflad and find," Coro

ner McKay: says In ths finding ra- 
le s s ^  today, "that tbs death o f Ida 
Blsnna d m  cauaed by the criminal 
act o f Fnncla Hlgglna In that he 
atnMigled the said Ida Sienna with 
hie hands while he wee raping her 
and 1 have eo notified the prose
cuting officer o f the town o f Old 
Lyme.”

The nude body at Miss Blsnila 
was found by a treck walkar about 
noon on Aug. 4, lew  than 12 houn 
after .the slaying aqd abortly 
thereafter Hlgglna was taken into 
custody for tlie murder.

Praise lor State FoUee 
"Commendation ia given to Com- 

miaaioner B. J. Hickey and the per
sonnel o f the State Police depart
ment for the Slim gnd thormigh- 
neea with whirii this mveetigatton 
was conducted and fdr the speedy 
loiutlon o f the crime. Ck>mmenda- 

' tion is slap given to ths authorities

, (OsnOiosd so Pegs Stxk

(Conanned eo Page Six)

Dulles to Get 
Wilikie Views 

On Secii|*ity
Dewey Arranges to Con

fer With Republican 
Candidate fo r Govern
or o f Maine Today.

Albany, N, Y., Aug. 21. — —
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey le ft  to John 
Foster Dulles, his foreign affairs 
deputy, today the task o f attempt
ing to reach a m'eettog o f the 
mtoda with Wendell L. W ilikie on 
International .^.security problems 
while he turned his attention (o 
the vote-collecting aspects of. the 
presidential campaign. . ,

W ith Dulles scheduled to  talk 
vrith Wilikie to New York City 
during the day, the O. O. P. nomi
nee arranged to confer here with 
Horace A. Hildreth, Republican 
candidate for governor o f Maine. 
•The meeting between WUlkle, 

the party's KQO presidential nomi
nee,, who -haa hot said whether he 
will support Dewey, and Dulles,, 
who may be the next secretary o f 
state if  the RepubUcana wln.to No-

‘(Oeattened.oa Page eight)

Kimmel Says 
Jleport Errs

Behind the high cliff pictured above . Is a tremendous cave, to wlilcb Chinese have installed one 
Jielr  largest munitions plants, equipped with all necessary machinery. Completely protected from 

enemy air attack. It produces anti-tank guns, heavy and light mortars and .shells for ths use of (JMnese 
snhies. — (Chlness.Photo Service from N E A ). ---

Four Super-Fortresses Lost 
During Double Blow at Japan

Russian Units SmasK 
Three Nazi Divisions

Marseille, Fans Out 
Through Durance Val
ley and Head fur 
Rhone Against Disor
ganized Enemy Resist
ance; Join Patriots.

Bulletin!
Rome, Aug. 21.—  (/P) —« 

American forces have cap
tured Valensole, SO airline 
miles north of. Toulon. The U. 
S. Seventh Army has entered 
Toulon. Forward elements are 
nine miles from Marseille. On

Bombers in 2nd Wave 
Sight ^  Planes Left 
By Daylight Flight 
While Half-Hour Away

Other Re(] Units Yield 
Slightly Before Ger
man Attempts to 
Spring Baltic Trap.

Moscow, Aug. 21.— (A*|—  
Soviet forces have smashed 
three Nazi divisions in the 
Sandomierz salient below 
Warsaw, while other Red 
Army units have yielded 
Slightly before costly (jerman 
attempts to rescue possibly 
2b0,0()0 troops isolated on the 
Baltic front,V a Russian Communi
que announced today.

Drive Closer to Praga 
In the Warsaw sector, mean

while, Russian troops have driven 
closer to Praga,. suburb tp the 
east of the city, and have cap
tured some vital positions to the 
northeast, fr<mt dispatches said. 

Marshal Ivan S. Konev's First

3 Refiperies 
Set Blaziiig

French captured the enemy 
stronghold of Redon and Ho
tel de Golf,.'K mile from 
H y e r e s . •

Rome, Aug, 21.--<A*)—  
Hard driving French troops 
virtually encircled TouIoq,

French Pedriqts Seise 
Toulouse; F i g h t i n g  
Reported in Streets 
O f Marseille ' Tttday.

. . \ 
London, Aug. 21— —'The A l

giers radio said today that on Sim- 
day the Maqu!t captured Toulouse, 
sixth largest city o f France. 

Toulouse-(pop: 213,200) Is In
fltTcoaat easTontouIon W

bret&ing through to within A d ^ce  unite

Washin((ton, Aug. 21.— (/P) 
— B-29 bombdrs in the secopd 
wave of Sunday's double-'

; strike at Japan, reported to- 
I day sighting the flames of de* 

. I struction wrought by the day- 
R v  T trs n ir if4 1 *tt  li^ht flight of Super-Fortress-

^ half-hour 
flight from industrial targets

of the Spanish border. Frequent 
neutral reports have told of Ger
man withdrawals from that area.

Figldtag in Marseille 
Another A lte r s  radio report 

aaid French Forces o f the Interior 
were fighting Gorman, troops in 
the streets of threatened Marseille, 
second city of France, which lies 
close to American Seventh Army

Asserts
ments*
Article

‘False Stated 
in Magazine 
by Truman.

WdshtogUm, Aug. 21.— (F)
Rear Admiral Husband E. Kimmel 
told Senator Truman (D., Mo.), 
today that the Roberts report 
'does-not(Contain the basic truths 

of-the Pearl Harbor'catastrophe" 
and added that a magaxtoe article 
by Truman dealing with the Ha
waiian disaster contained "false 
Btatomonts.** r

Protesting that the article was 
based on the report prepared by 
Amoclste Justice Owen J. Rob- 
e rti o f the Supreme .OeurL the 
former Naval commander at Pearl 
Harbor, aMtad in a  letter to Tru 
man, that “ you refrain from rO 
peatlng xhansa baaed on evidence 
that bee never  met with the teet 
o f puhllr ecrutiny.”

Await Court M artial- 
Kimmel and MaJ.'Gen. Walter

(ConUaued on Page Two)

Limit of Year^ 
Idea Favored

fCenttowd an Pace 8 U )

House Committee Votes 
Curb on Agency Han
dling Reconversion.

Washington, Aug. 21.—(/P)—The 
House W ays and Means commit
tee voted tentatively today to lim
it to  one year after the war the 
life o f the office o f .war mobiliza
tion aiid reconversion.

Senate-approved legislation pro
vides two years o f government as
sistance fo r  reconversion process.

•*Fhe Idea behind the commit
tee's action," Representative Dis
ney (P ., Okla.), said, "te to  gSt 
the government out of' business 
Just as quickly aa possible.”

The committee's action te- sub
jec t to a later formal vote and 
subsequent action by the House 
and Senate. _The committee c 
pecta to report to the House, prob
ably late this week, a revised ver
sion at the Senate’s measure 
which also embodies - a  "states' 
rights" program tor post-war un
employment compenLatlon.

Vamtlen Pteas Upset 
Plans fo$ a congreasionaLVA£a- 

tlon storting Sarly next month 
were AU but. discarded today aa 
the two )Q(lslaUvo branchtp found 
thequalvos stolentetod over reoon- 
verstaB Isgtilatten.

For the fifth day, the House met 
to an effort to diapoae of a  bUI 
setting up the machinery for sur-

(Cenanned an Page E ight)
%

OiUy Few~ Nazi Fight- 
^rlBncountered Over 
Heretofope Fiercely 
Defended Enemy Area

Home, Aug. 21—<4̂ — About 600 
A-merican bombers set fire to two 
oU refineries to Poland and one .In 
Czechoaluvakla yeaterdav And for 
the first time 'encountered only a 
few enemy fighters over those 
heretofore fiercely defended 1 
gions.
' The Fortresses bombed the big 
I. G. Farbentodustrie synthetic oil 
and rubber factory at Oswlec to 
Poland, about 30 miles west of 
Krakow startthg three great fires. 

Th e  plant has A capacity of 62,500 
tons o f oil, anhually. . r'!"

Cause Flrea .and Cxploolons 
The Uueratora cauaed fires and 

explosions to a Vacuum oil refin 
ery at Czechowicq, 'Poland,-. , 45 
milbs west of Krakow, and a state 
oil . refinery at .pubova, C^echo-

(GeaUaned on Page S ix )

on Kyuahu. Four of the huge 
bombas were retrarted loat to en
emy action in the' coordinated day 
and night attacks by the 20th air 
force.

The announced losaea. all were 
siiatatoed by the day raiders Which 
met strong fighter opposition.
' The important Yawata indus
trial section was the target of 
both flighU.

p u r planes shot down 15 ene.my 
fighters, while 13 were probably 
destroyed—and-12 -damaged.

l l i e  text of Communique No. 10 
from headquarters of the 20th A ir 
Force:

"Super-Fortresses of the 20tb 
Bomber command to Sunday 
night’s attack again hit Japanese

(Contiaaed s f Fags Four)___

three miles of the Naval base 
while American infantry, 
within 15 miles of Marseille, 
fanned out today through the 
Durance valley and headed
for the Rhone agalM t disorgan
ized enemy reslstancA. The Ameri
cans aped forward on both sides of 
the town of Pertuis, 11 miles 
north o f Aix-en-Provence across 
the Durance river, and Joined 
French patriots who had surround
ed Nazi trodps within the town, 

la  Outskirts of . Aix 
Another o f Major Gen. Alexan

der M. Patch’s American columns 
charged on several mllea to the 
northeast of Aix, key Junction of 
seven highways 15 miles north of 
Marseille. Another unit was last 
reported in the outskirts of A ix  
and today possibly had completed 
occupation of that town.

(The German radio said Allied 
Warships shelled Toulon yesterday. 
I t  claimed hits or one o f “ aeveral” 
battleships and one of nine cruis
ers to the attacking fleet by Nazi 
shore batteries, which, it  was 
claimied, also struck a destroyer 
and torpedo boat.)

A  dispatch from Joseph DynA»> 
Associated Press correspcAidefit 
with French troops driving on Tou
lon, said French Ctommandns, Join
ed with patriot ‘forces and former 
mepibera of the French Navy, were

(ConUnoed. on Pa.- Bight)

I t e i^ h  patsiots now control one- 
third bf..France comprising eight 
departihmta,.^ says Gen. Joseph 
Koenig, commiMd**' the French 
Forces o f the InUrtor.

In a communique broadcast by

(OonUnoed ea Page M xy'

General Tells Alli« 
Units Enemy in Noi 
western France^ 
Suffered D e f^ t; Fii 
Bridgehead Is Estafi 
lished Across 
At Mantes; Heavy 
sistahee Being M<

.Supreme Headquarters 
lied Expeditionaiy For 
Aug. 2 I.-^A *)--A  m e r i e I 
tanka had thrust into 
on opposite sides of Paris 
day and Gen. Sir Bernard 
Montgomery told A  11 i 1 
troops the enemy in 
western France had suffe 

defeat, "definite, complete 
declaive” with the end o f the 
“ in sight." The Americana 
established a firm bridgeb 
acrosa the Seine a t Mantes, 
miles northwest o f the cap 
where they threatened a 
toward the rocket coast But 
were meeting heavy rvSistanoe ' 
that direction.

PeUit Toward OM Batt 
Tanks bad probed as far as ' 

bell, Melun and Fontatoeblaau 
a  20-mlle front 15 to .35 
southeast o f Paris where 
were |pototlng^rtoward the

(OisatiaMd aa Paga B IgM )

Ireasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 21— (JP)— T̂he 
position o f the Treasury, Aug. 18: 

. Receipts, $102,802,874^7; ex- 
pendlures, $441,277,262.01; n e t  
balimce, $19,610,718,430.98; cus
toms receipts for month, $13,720,- 
.46642. . „

Men and Women Overseas 
Decide on Christmas Gifts

Cruisers Shell 
payonne Area

By Margaret Keraodle
Washington, Aug. 21— (fi')— Ser-- 

vice men and women overseas have 
decided what they want for ChriSt-' 
mas. J.

Soldiers to all thMtera would 
like money orders and . waUeta, 
pipes and tobacco, razor btedea 
and amail shaving Ipts, pocket- 
sized books and photographs to 
waterproof folders, cigarettes and 
cigars, automatic pencils, station
ery. games, cards, puzzles, hard 
cqndy, soap, dried frulL vacuum- 
packed nuts and wrist watches, the 
Office of W ar Information reports.

Na W ar Stories Songbt 
Sailors everywhere want pocket- 

sized dictionaries, novels, mys- 
.torlea, westerns and humor—but 
no war stories; aneaken forabow- 
era and moccasto-type bedroom 
sllppera, pocket knives with at- 
taehmente; Bibles, alarm clocks, 
playing cards, dice, pdksr chips, 
inspect re^Uants, small snapahoto, 
toUat kits and shaving, kits, toot 
powder, sun glasses, fountain pens, 
writing pads, fruit cake, tinned 
luxury foods like olives, sardines.

«nuts; coat hangers, waah cloths, 
smAll home madq personal articles, 
strel mirrora and favorite tobacco 
mixtures.

Arm y, nurses want washable 
brunch costs, clothes pins, buttons, 
needles, thread, mending equip
ment, lingerie, bobby jAns. hair
nets, elastic, cosmetics o f all ktoda, 
tinned delicacies, hard cqndieaand 
mite in tins, tinned biscuite, scent
ed soaps, khaki neckties e f w ool- 
rayon.

Would U ke DeceraMoM 
Navy nurses would like Christ- 

mas decorations and birthday dec
orations for parties, starch, allk 
stockings o f white. Jfiack or beige, 
underclothes which don’t have to 
be ironed, play shoes, sneakera, 
boudoir slippers, bathing suits, reo; 
ords and sheet music, hooka, ker
chiefs, sports eqdipmeht, maga- 
stoe tubocripUons. .

W ACs -want Mieer stockings 
first at aU, also Mppsrs and aU 
tlm girdles.

O W I offered the reminder that 
overseas, g ifts ' should be Sent be
tween Sept. 15 and Oct. 15 a  
marked "Christmas ParceL"

Evidently Feeling Out 
German Defenses ofl 
South Atlantic Coast.

Iron, Spain, Aug. 21.— (IP)— 
Thfee Jlght.AUled cruisers began 
shelling almost ,ion-e£lsteht Ger
man defenses In’ the Bayonne area 
of eouthern France before dawn 
today.

Spanish residents o f this border 
town 18 miles to the south had a 
grandatsmd seat.

Draw Oaly Occaaloaal Reply 
The cruisers which first pa

trolled the coast south' o f Bor
deaux evidently were feeling out 
German defenses, but drew only 
an occasional reply fromrtwo or 
threa coasUd batteries near Bay
onne.

South of Bayonne Hitler’s A t
lantic wall no longer exists, for 
the Germans pulled oiit test night, 
leaving their defense works to 
ruins.

An American enotorised column 
meanwhile was reported to ba've 
passed through . Angouleme, 130 
miles south o f Nantes on the Loire 
river and 165 miles northwest of 
Bayonne, without encountering 
rastetonce m  Ito way-baward ths 
Spanlab frontier.

paoMre doyfnl Watesming 
TBs Amerlcnna were snid to bor

der mporta to  have received T t 
Joyful welcoming by the French to

Planes Blast 
Ntizis Along 

Seine River
Bomb and Strafe Con

centrations o f Ger
man Troops Strug
gling Across Barrier.

London, Aug. 21— (F)— R. A. F , 
Mosquitos and Mitchells raced up 
and down the Seine river all last 
night, bombing and atraftog Nasi 
river bank troop concentrations 
and barges struggling acroM the 
2(>0-yard water barrier which im- 
pedjea Germana fleeing Allied arm
ies in France.

The Nazis’ four principal croaa- 
.ngs at Elbeuf, Duclair, Caudebec 
and Quillebeuf, were hammered in 
flare-lit tree-top level attacks aa 
the record scourge front the aklea 
today swept into Its fifth day, de
spite handicapping weather.

Line of Barges Blaated 
A  line o f barges extending for 

three-fourths o f a mile and report
edly salvaged from the abortive 
1040 campal$rn to invade England

F la s h e s !
(Late Btetettes af Wtea)^

(Geatlaoed on: Page TWe)

Urges Nation 
Hold Islands

(Oaattei■ad ea Fajj# T w e )

Connaily Favors Acqui
sition <>f Bases Nec
essary for Defense.

Washington, Aug. 21—(4')—
Chairman Connaily (D., Tex.)- of 
the Senate Foreign Relationa com
mittee expressed the view today 
that the United SUtes should sc^ 
quire title to  or long-Iesse posses^
Sion o f "all Islands nqceasary to 
ItFjAiture defense.
' "M ilitary considerations should 
dictate our negotiations % looking 
to the fortiflciition o f island , out- 
poets." the Texan told reporters.
“ W e should not seek possession 
for possession's sake."

Senator Hatch (D., N. M .), an
other supporter of admlnistnyoB. 
foreign policy, asserted to an In
terview that he wanted the Unttr 
ed States to  have all baasa "nec- 
aasaty to her own ahlety, and Just 
as much ownership and eontrol aa 
possible."

Connelly’s view Is that all Is-_____ j aa. Os
(CbatlaiMd aa fa sa  • ¥ »  iw esa  aa

Nasi Air Fields Blasted 
Room, Ant. 21,^rt4>;-Naai 

fields ia Huagaiy aad eeatnl Ki 
tea ware blasted today by U. 
loth Air Fane Uberaten 
strafed by asoorttag 
Tkuaderboltai swttaldag frens : 
Boutkera France' tevasloa area: 
laek af tergetsr deaR a 
Mow la aeveral waves 
Alesaaadria rail yrarda te 
Italy. The Uaeretors atnseh at 1 
Hajdu Boaso^meny fiir 
Hungary, and fighters 
sevea strafiag attecka ea the.:
Tke pteaea also hit the Nia 
droosa to Mfbla, major base 
Gennaa twia-engto^ Mas 
achraittS and Steb* <0ve 
A Biiiall number of Oennnn figat?> 
irs engaged, the planes over Hs

Urges Health Bzandnatlona .
'  Wnsbtogton, Aug.
MtenpoWer Commlaaloner 
McNutt urged Congrean today 
paaa 'egislatioa provtdiag 
examtoaUona, preventive 
and emergency medical care 
Federal em^yea, McNutt toM 
Hoiiae CIvB Service aubcomnr** 
the governmeat Inatruct# tedi 
to further employe healths^ 
and then "does not- pnwHsfi
we preach."

• *  *  •

Seee OliUlon iNacharged
Denver. Aug. 21—<4**—MnJ. Qs%1 

Lewis B. Herebey, nsUonsl difoW>(
tor.ol’^lecWve.Servlce, todny_
cast releSae of betweea 1,0 
aad 2,000,000 mea from 6 
.services after Orimaay telle. 
Indoned the idea of "graduM 
moMUzation" when all 
cease wHh Japaa’s defeat, hilt 1 
mitted that it Is “nap 
cause whea the war te over, 
pie want their boys te 
home.” IMscharge of a portlsa 
America’s fighUag mea whMi 
■Nazis ̂  coUapw will ao fbe  
oompliahed "to oae day," the 
chief caoMoaed.
________ — • • •.
Minors Csatlaus Strika 

Ftttsburgh, Ang. 21- 
producOoB la Peusylvahia I 
by tbsusaads sf tens lodi 
aearty 9A00 eoal atiaar 
of them to the sathrasBa 1 
ooatiaued strlkss 
tacreaso damaada 
aaoes. Ftekats | 
tvaness te threa

faUod ia

Uatted

M urntf
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^ould Extend 
Water Mains

Fire Protection 
Jor'EM Cx St. Area If 
^Pbm Is Accepted.

M In u> effort to give the residents 
' Sseex and Durant streets more 
ater for fire protection the,wa- 
• dspartment and the officers of 
I South KanchesUr B^re depart- 
nt have secured from B. J. HoU 
hts of estension of the mains 

er land that ho owns that will 
the trouble, if the . proposal 

__flspted by the town^
Ifr. fe u . has asked that the Se-

i3 0  costs 42t
bfcsa leeeM la 2 weeks

TNPWT borrow unnscssisrUy. 
* /  but if a loan will solye a 

jpeeblem oonss to lUarf and get 
theee plus edvantegss;
1. Lee ns medeon signature only.

. 2 , OomptsU privacy always.
2 , Prompt, friendly ssrviee.
A. ■sslwlve-.MatienwtdeCesh*
' Credit Cerda Issaad end bon> k 

ered hare.

1

•
• toMmMp u

ftOAA llOOi
>00 HM n.n l9.Fi
>00 UJ$ >4 JO tfJ7

Ik, lOWi*, k taM* •• i-m;

n i f A N C E ^ ^ O .

lectmen approve a layout that he 
haa had prepared, for the land 
owned by him to the aouth of Els* 
aex atreet and wait of the South 
Mancheater railroad. If this la done 
Mr. Holl agrees to grade the ex
tension of Essex atreet to the 
grade approved by the town engi
neer and to give the town-the right 
to extend meins imder the rail
road ^acka to his land and along 
the proposed extension of Essex 
street, a distance of about 800 feet.

Fred Parker, superintendent of 
the Water department, haa inform
ed the Selectmen that thia plan 
meets with the approval of the 
chief engineer of the Public Utili
ties Commission.

Ask Bus Travel 
Goiug to School

Residents in the Woodland Park 
development have circulated a pe
tition addressed to the Board of 
Education asking that the children 
of that section be fumiahed bus 
transportation. The children were 
^ven this service a year ago but 
an order from the State Board 
countermanding the orders to all 
school board where the distance 
was under a given number of miles 
made necessary a change. The pu
pils in this section- attend the Hol
lister street school. There era no 
sidewalks from a" short distance 
west of the railroad tracks on 
Woodland street and the travel is 
such now that they claim a hazard 
exists since many use the road to 
go to the war plant in Buckland.

RUBBER
SHEETING

NOW AVAILABLE I

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

i841 Main St., Manchester

I  f l l

We still have a Few Appointments Open Today— 
Tuesday and Wednesday Momingr . . . Call into 
BURTO’NS or Rhone 5177 tp have your Baby’s 
Picture taken . . . You may receive a Beautiful 
7x10 Silvertone Portraijt Ab.solutely Free! Oi^y 
1 free picture per family.

IBURTON’S for Best*,,

Jinawrj

CONtnOLLID^ 
 ̂ R iC A P l» IN « 3

The PlrastoBe Paetory-OoBtrolled 
Method usnrae yon highest qoaUW 

^Bsteilals sad the flaest workmanship 
^by factory-trained ezpeita. Ton get. 
Monger mileage, gnarantaed quality.
NO UTNMHw comnan moomm

MORIARH BROTHERS
ON THE LEVEL At  CENTER AND BROAD STS. TEL. S800

of

RE, UPHOLSTERING
2-PIE;CE -  f REG.

SUITES \  $99 TAPESTRIES-

NOW.

m
Tkm aboM pcloea brntade stripping yoor furniture to tbe frame, 

.Rm Mmpleta rebulUHag ef your eiet, new springs and ailing added. 
UMutwock leBaialiad. '

:OIHEB FABRICS PRICED PROPORTIONATELY 
 ̂“ LOW. *

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. • TERMS ARRANGEa

MacTONALD
V P B O U TB R T  CO.

t |IA lN 8 T . HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

Planes Blast 
Nazis Along 

Seine R ive r
(Continued from Pngs Oue)

was blasted near Qulllebeuf. Amer
ican fighter bombers in daylight 
and evening attacks knocked'out 
20 others.

A simultaneous night-long at
tack on the belt west of the Seine, 
through which the beaten Nazis 
are streaming from the Falaise 
trap, knocked out 136 vehicles and 
16 tanks to bring the day’s total 
fbr both the R. A. F. and the U.S. 
Army Air Force to more than 350 
vehicles and nearly 100 tanks.

The original total barge force 
upon which the Oermana are de
pending'for their miniature Dun
kerque over the bridgelesa river 
was estimated at 1,200 to 1,600. 
The Germans also have used hing
ed pontoon bridges, which swing 
back against the shrub-shroj|ded 
river bank in the da}rtlme, but 
these are very suaceptlble to bomb
ing.

The attacks are taking place a 
Scant 25 miles down the Seine 
from the American bridgehead.

In addition, the U. 8, Ninth Air 
Force fighter-bombers and the 
Eighth-Fighter command reported 
that the 10-day score up to Satur
day night of German transport de
stroyed or damaged 970 locomo
tives, 8,500 railroad cars. 1,253 
road vehicle# and. 281 armored ve
hicles.

R A. F. flghter bombers alone 
reported 114 tanke destroyed or 
damaged yesterday.

Do Neat PreciskMi Job
Four aquadrona of rocket firing 

Typhoons did a neat precision Job. 
breaking- up the German effort to 
smash out of the Falalse trap 
with an aasault by 20 to 30 
massed tanks toward Trim.

Carefully avoiding the almost 
interlocked Allied ground col
umns, tbe Typhoons destroyed 12 
tanks and damaged eight more.

The Germans threw in light 
aerial opposition. Nine of their 
planes were shot down, while the 
R. A. F. lost four planes from J 
861 sorties.

Age Doesn^t Mean a Thing to Cupid
>-

Love has no'Sge limits, as far as Robert Leedham, 84-year-old 
New York City barge captain, and_Mrs^ Jojranna Appel. 62. are 
concerned. Alter eight-year courtslilp, tfiey decided to take the 
plunge, are shown at' City Hall where they applied for marriage 
license. She’s a landlady, and he’s her star boarder.

a surface shelter. Another bomb 
hit a row of houses, .killing six 
and injuring several. Stilt an
other killed three civilians and 
two Canadian soldiers.

A fourth robot killed five chil
dren and flattened many nearby 
homes, and a fifth crashed atop 
an apartment house, killing six 
and trapping injured on thf upper 
floors.

i

Hocket Gum Being 
Gaed Succeasfully

London, Aug. 21— — Britons, 
counting dozens of dead and in
jured Bfter sharp week-end flying 
bomb attacks, found cheer today 
in news that rocket guns were be
ing used successfully against the 
robots.

British hope of relief from fly
ing bombs was -heightened by 
prospecte that swift - Allied ad
vances in western France iMK>n 
might drive the Naxis from some 
of their iaunching sites.

Both British coastal and aerlat 
observers expressed belief .some 
launching platforms already had 
been forced to move further north.

Aseaults Beeunied Again
The rocket guns, such as de

fended London last spring, were 
repbrted considerably auccessful 
in'knocking down flying bombs 
short of their targets. But nev
ertheless, sporadic -robot attacks 
took a
in London and the southern coun 
ties yesterday and assaults-were 
resumed again today.

In one village 11 persona were 
killed and others hurt yesterday 
when a robot landed aquarely on

Cruisers Shell
Bayonne Area

(Continued from Psac
through

Bolton
Grange Program 

Bolton Grange will hold a com
petitive program at its regular 
meeting on Friday evening with 
the Oldsters vs. Youngsters. ' Mrs. 
Myron Lm  heads the groi^ over
40 years of age and Mlss^ Olive 
Swanson is in charge of the young
sters under 40. '

Miss Swanson wishes ail. Bolton 
Grangers under 40 years of age.tp 
meet a t her home on Brandy street 
this evening at 8 o’clock to arrange 
a program.

Food Sale
all villages and towns through a  food sale will be held In the 
which they passed. | Community hall on Wednesday aft-

Tbe three Allied warships were'emoon duriM the Library Hours, 
plainly visible from the Spanish] 2:30 to 5:30^. m. 'The sale is. 
coast when the fog veiling their under the /direction of the Home 
approach had lifted. ; Economics Committee of Boltqp

.ThSy shelled the cqsatllne “>«* j Hnney
thoAcally for more than half an 1 Mrs.  Ulllan Mack in charge, 
hour. Splashes of shells in the; All Grangers are asked to donate 
water around the cruisers from home made food for the sale, 
the light German counter-flre were j  Ask Raffle Prizes
also seen, but no bits were ob-1 Mrs. Lillian Hutchinson, who is 
served. i chairman of the raffle to be held

The Jiarships ceased Are about  ̂ connection with the Grange Fair 
7:45 a. m., and disappeared north-i Sept. 12, asks all Grangers to 
ward. But heavy explosions from 1**®
the Bavonne region continued as!*'®*'̂ ®- The raffle Will be held be- 
the last remaining Germans ap-1 tween dances In toe evening Md 
parenUy went on^wlth a system-1 a '^ady  toe list of prizes Includes:
atic destruction of thetr fortlflcS' 
tions.

Welds ’Tall On Cat

Nebraska City, Neb..—(iP> — 
Charles Lare, ■ Nebraska City 

toll of lives and^property-j-blacksmith. was somewhat sur
prised when he was asked to ’’put 
a cat back together.” More (uily 
advised, hs wflllhgly welded the 
tail on toe cat—a cast-iron animal 
and prized possession of a young
ster.

ANNOUNCING 
^The Re-opening of The

ROLDA MAJITIN 
GIBSON

School of DaHcing
With 5 years' previous teachinR experience in Manches
ter, I am now ready to continue instmeting children in

TOE, TAP, ACROBATIC AND BALLET

I hope to hate the pleasure of teaching many of my for
mer pupils, as well as all the new registrants. '

Lessons Will Be Taught In the Masonic Temple.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 6414

Chicken, duck, stationery, necktie, 
Turkish face towels and cloths, 
an axe handle, a bushel of pota
toes. and an electric razor. 'The 
more prizes that are donated toe 
mote fun will be had. Mrs. Hut
chinson suggests that Grangers 
bring to'elr prizes to toe- npeeting 
of Bolton G'range on Friday eve
ning of this week so-that a list 
may i>e compiled b e^ re ! toe raffle 
tickets are printed.

Bolton Briefs
Louis Sillano oif toe Pnjtcd 

States Army is enjoying a furlough 
at the home of his parents in South' 
Bolton.

Miss Aida Carlevaro is home at 
Shoddy Mill Road after spending a 
week in Hartford as toe guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McCormack.

Mrs. Barbara Daly who recently 
returned to her home on West 
street from the Mancheater Memo
rial hospital' Is staying with Mr. 
and. Mix, George O. Rose. The 
liiirse engaged to care for - Mrs. 
Daly was called to New -Mexico 
two days after coming to Bolton 
when she learned that her son, who 
is stationed in-New Mexico, had 
been injured when toe radio tower 
in which he was working was hi L

Mrs. William Ener is visiting her 
husband who ts stationed in Ala
bama. -r- -

Schools in Bolton will open on 
September 6. The bus route 
schedule wdl be published as soon 
as it it complete^

Bolton Plans
All-Day Fa ir

•, ,
Grange to Sponsor Ex

hibit and Sports Affair 
On September 12.
Bolton, Aug. 21---Bolton Grange 

has made plans to hold an all day 
fair at Bolton Center on Sept. 12. 
The Orange especially Invites all 
4-H members of the town to pre
pare exhibits of vegetables, fruitSi 
Uyestock, canning, cooking, nee
dlework 'and ' sewing. All other- 
townspeople are also cordially in<> 
vlted to enter exhibits,as there will 
be plenty of prizes.

'niose who plan to exhibit are 
asked to have their entries ready 
to be placed at 8 a. m. Mr. Lkidlaw 
of the County 4-H will be in charge 
of the Judging which will be held 
from 10 a. m. until noon. Vegetable 
exiribits will be shown in the base- 
ment,of the Bolton Congregational 
church. Also scheduled for toe 
morning are movies to be held in 
toe Community Hall for the chil
dren arriving by school bus. This 
will be a School day but all chil
dren will be allowed to attend toe 
fair and will be transported by the 
regular school .bus.

Prepare Etatry Lists 
Entrants are asked, to prepare 

their lists and leave them at one of 
the following schools on Sept. 6, 7 
or 8: Birch Mountain, Center, 
North or Sotito. Ekich entry of 
vegetable should' contsUn five 
speciipens. of the type exhibited.

At noon "hot dogs,’’ coffee and 
soda will be served by Joseph Mack 
and Arthur Plnney. During, the 
afternoon there will be supervised 
sports under toe direction of Jo
seph Mack and Norma Tedford. 
Then toe ' Home Ekmnomics com
mittee under toe chairmanship of 
Mrs. Roger Jewell will serve a pub- 
fic supper, toe menu to be publish
ed at a later date. The fair will con
clude with dancing starting at 8 
p. m. in the Community HalL

' Comnlttee Chalrmefl 
'The following chairmen will 

have charge of the various com
mittees of .the fair: Raffle com
mittee. Mrs. Lillian Hutchinson; 
4-H committee, George O. Rose, 
Gertrude Miner; hobby table, Elsie 
Jones; ’’hot dogs,” Joseph Mack, 
Arthur Pinney; sports, Joseph 
Mack and Norma Tedford: *Mrs. 
Ruth Shedd will have charge of 
the Grange, table on which will be 
exhibits placed there by members 
of Bolto. Grange. ’These exhibits 
will include, vegetables, fruits, 
canned goods, fancy work, etc., 
and will be sold during toe fair 
an^ the proceeds added to' toe 
treasury of Bolton Orangt.

The fall is the first all-day-pro
ject to be held ip Bolton for a 
long time and it Is also the first 
step toward a town-wide 4-H fair. 
Each schobl has held its own 4-H 
.exhibit in toe past and it was 
thought tola year that toe parents 
and friends would benefit by see
ing what a combined fair was like.

‘We’ve Lost Wap* Calls Session 
On Memorial

, Breaking 18 months’ sullen 
silence. Field Marshal Friedrich 
von Paulus, -Germany’s ’’hero of 
Stalingrad” and highest ranking 
mllitoiy prisoner of toe Russians, 
has admitted that Germany has 
lost the war. Marshal von Pau
lus, who Joined 19 other Nazi offi
cer# in appeal to German army to 
quit, Is pictured at Red Army 
headquarters, Stalingrad.

mothers, wives and children who 
were tortured to death.” The dis
patch added that troops from the 
pillaged cities of Voronexh and 
Kiev cheered as shells sersamed 
into East Prussia.

During the past four days, Ger
man tank losses have ranged be- 
tvi'een 200 and 290 daily on the 
eastern front, toe daily equivalent 
of a complete tank division. Mili
tary intelligence here indicated.the 
Germans could not long endure 
such losses without a, grave weak
ening of theii defenses.

The Red Army reported Eston
ian volunteers aiding toe j rush 
west of Lake Pskov, guiding So
viet units around enemy flanks.

Russiaus Smash 
3 Nazi Divisions

(Continned From Page One)

Chemists are studying the poui- 
bilitles of developing chemlcia and 
fibrous bl-producta from 'toe large 
ampufits of redwood and redwood 
bark vraates which normally result 
from lumbering operations in the 
west, f-

WE TAKE A

GRAND SLAM AT DIRT!
The dotheg we wash . . .  or 
d ry  clean . . . are thor
oughly cleaned to complete 
germ-free freahnesB. Safe
guard the health of your 
6unily _by acndlng your 
iMuidry a ^  dry-deani^  to 
ua. Yon’re aaaMad of com
plete aatiafaetlon.

WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison St., Off East Center St. TeL-S753

. ■ t

Ukraine Army, trusting up toe 
west bank of the Vistula, IWjut- 
dated toe trapped German# north 
of 8a.idomiers. “As toe.ehemy re
fused to surrender, meet of. the 
encircled eneniy toMps were kill
ed.’’ toe^.Russian war bulletin de
clared. "

’The ylctoTy’freed Konev’s forces 
for a possible drive either south
west on toe rail fortress of Kra
kow, north toward \Yarsaw, or di 
rectiy ,, west across the Polish 
p lains' toward German Silesia, 
which would snap the PoUoh capi
tal’s -communication lines.

8'ight Red A m y Reverse
The slight Red Army reverse 

occurred in; the. Jelgava sector 
near the Gulf of Riga, where 144 
German tanks and self-propelled 
guns were reported knocked out.

In Rstonla, (Sen. Ivon Maslenni
kov’s Third Baltic Army^ captur
ing more than 150 populated 
places, drove to within seven miles 
of Tartu on toe TOlIinn-Riga rail
way.

Below toe Eotonion sector in 
Latvia Gen. Andrei Yeremenko’s 
Second Baltic Army, sweeping up 
more, than 70 places, advanced ,to 
within- 55 miles east of' Riga with 
toe capture of Erglin on tbe Ms- 
dona-Riga railway.
Hammering Bock SSored Nasle 

Maslennikov , and Yeremenko 
were hammering bock the snared 
Nosia in. tbe Baltics, cut off by 
Gen. Ivon C. Bagramian’s First

gatic Army drive that reached 
e Baltic sea 25 miles west of 
Rigs several weeks ago.
Ever since this wedge'was es

tablished beyond Rigs tbe Nosis 
have been hurling counur-attoeka 
in on attempt to break through to 
their tro p p ^  dlviolons.

’The Russian war bulletin sold 
Rod A m y troops hod .wrecked 
more toon 1,500 German tonka 
diulng the p ^  nine days of fight
ing on the IViilob plains, along too 
German edga of B u t  Prussia and 
in the Bsltle republics.

EoSlet Baavy Losaas'
Wsst of SieuUoi in U thu ^ jn 

the Russians best off. O sm an et- 
tocko. Inflicting heavy Mease in 
men and material,, ttw bulletin 
added; -

(Berlin reported a aouthem Red 
A m y hod begun a ’’large scale 
attack” on both sides of Iasi, key 
Romanian ^roH city 175 miles 
northeast of the Ploesti oil wells. 
Moscow gave no confirmation.) .

The Germane shoved additional 
reoervea into southern Poland in 
an attempt to repeir the damage 
inflicted at Bondomien.

No late official newi come from 
the Boat Prussian front whsite the 
Russians reached the boundary lost 
wqelc. Front dispstdiea eoid. how
ever, that Soviet RrtiUery hod 
beaten down trenebeo, pillboxes 
and artillery emptaeements ta 
the Reich. A dtepotdi quoted Rue^ 
Sion artillery Mneera os crying to 

j their grim-faced crews:
*’Pire o f ths snsmy lead for our j

Germam Report 
Corridor Craahed

London. Aug. 21—(P>-.-’The Ger
man communique said today tost 
Nazi tank formations pushing west 
of ’Tukums .Jn Latvia had crashed 
through the Soviet corridor to toe 
Baltic west of Rigs and ”re-esUb- 
Ushed temporarily lost contact” 
with the 30 or aoO em an divisions 
in Latvia and Eimnia.'

The Russians st\m idnight ad
mitted local reversed in that sec
tor, but did not Indlcl^ that the 
coriidOT had been cuL 'The force of 
up to 300,000 Germans were sev
ered from lend communicatlone 
several weeks ago. The 
said a Naval flotilla sided the 
forc€. \The Germans asserted today 
that the itussisns had driven a 
third bridgehead across toe b ro ^  
Vistula river west of Kozlmlei^ 75 
miles below Warsaw and 35 east 
of Radom.

Other Crossings Reported
Other trosslngs ’ have been re

ported 30-odd miles below toe be
sieged capital at Warka and at 
Baranew, 110 mlleS southeast. 'Ihe 
Russians have announced only toe 
Baranow crossings, where they 
hold 1,500 square miles west of toe 
stream.

A Romenlan communique said 
“furious fighting” has been in pro
gress since Aug. 19 in the Iasi 
area, 175 miles from toe Ploesti oil 
fields and refineries. Other Intense 
battles were reoorted west of toe 
Dnestr river from Tiraspol in the 
region southwest of Tlghlna and 
in toe sectors of Sodomenl. Heles- 
tienl and Podu lloael. Strong Rus
sian sir attacks were reported on 
the Black sea ports of ConatanU 
and Sulina.

€i|uceii8 Group May 
Await Action of Select* 
men on the Project.
A citizens’ committee interested 

in furthering ptanq here for a me
morial to veterans of the present 
lyorld War, gnd which has named.

I Sanson as chairman, will 
meet In^he' State theater office at 
8 o'clock topiorrow night. Mr. San
son has called meeting to-learn .
what the membkep wish to do fur
ther on toe project.

Since the committee ̂ a s  select
ed from among reprcseritqUves of 
various veterans clubs and-.,TCma 
civic organizations and not under' 
any particular public or official 
sanction the feeling has developed''-, 
in many quarters that ,lt has no 
official status. I t  is also under
stood that toe Board of Selectmen ' 
la planning to take action soon to
wards naming an official commit
tee of townspeople to guide and' 
supervise any official memorial 
plant. .

Mr. banson said today that, hs 
will talk the matter over with his 
committee tomorrow night and try 
to get a consensiu on what Rs 
work should be. He said that mem
bers of the Selectmen would be 
at the meeting and he will try to 
ascertain from them Just how the 
board plans to set in the matter. 
If toe Selectmen intend to name 
an official town committee on the 
Memorial project, Mr. Sanson in
dicated he would suggest his com
mittee offer its assistance to that 
named by the board.

Asked how the committee of 
which he Is chglrmon coroo Into 
being Mr. Sanson said that Isttera 
hod been circulatod asking for n R- 
resentatlvea from the various vet
erans’ organisations’ and other so- 
sociationa interested in the proj
ect. He himself did net core fbr the 
chairmanship of the group but was 
prevailed u ^ n  to take it by those' 
attending the organisation moot
ing.

However, since town funds will-' 
be so u ^ t for the project it la the 
belief of many loiading cltisena 
that the Selectmen should name 
the committee to handle the mat
ter. ,,f

Federal Houses
Well Oceiipied

Only ten of the 875 tenomenta 
in Orford Village and Silver Lana 
Homes, the two government pro- 
J e ^ ,  orsnmocciqrted. The: 200 
tenements in the Orford Village de
velopment ore oU taken and there 
is a waiting list for any place that 
hecomes vacant there. Thb ITS 
tenements in toe Silver Lone 
H ^ e s  development that are of a 
portW e nature were slower in, 
filling up, but they are now all oc
cupied except for toe ten men
tioned.

As yet 
vacate toe 
of returning' 
in Northern N 
most of the 
came from to !

have been few to 
es for the purpose 
their former homes 

England, whera 
sent oceuvants 
'•*“ !stsr. ^

Nozffi Laying Waate 
Much o f Wdraaw

London, Aug.‘21—(F)— The Gor
mans are Uying wast.o large soc- 
Uons of - Varsaw with artillery and 
planes, trying to smash under
ground forces batUin,; Nsxi troops 
wltol® toe city, Polish quarters 
here said today.

Much of toe old city has been 
virtually wiped out and the famous 
15th century cathedral has lieen 
olmoat...pulverised, the_lnformants 
said. "

A communique relayed from the 
underground said Gwcaon infan
try and tonka bod penetrated into 
the old city, where patriot fighters 
ore Concentrated, after a terrific 
artillery and plane bombardment 

70,(KM> Polea' Seized 
The Polish Telegnph ogoncy 

said the Germans have seised 70- 
,000 Poles in Warsaw in toe lost 
few days and herded them Into a 
concentration camp hi on effort to 
break toe revolt.

Quoting the Polish imderground 
radio in .Warsaw, tbe nows agency 
said the Germans were ’’systema
tically burning down the city. 
Street after street has been set on 
fire.” '

To Make V w rs  
This T h u r ^ y

A session of the Town Clerii and 
the Selectmen will be hsld from 5 
o’clock until 8 o’clock Thurtoay af
ternoon for too purpose of msklng 
voters. Those who ora mode vot- 
sra on that day con onroU for the 
party- caucausea' to be - held in 
September. Rut few voters have 
been mode pt prevloui sesiinna of 
the board find for that reason a 
large number nrs. expected to pres
ent themselves on 'nursday. An
other session is to be held next 
month and the Democratic tmvn 
committee which is to meet on 
Friday evening of this week boa 
plans underway for a house to 
house conyosa of too new voters, it 
being estlniated that about 2,000 - 
ore to P* made.

Won't Get Bullet
Topeka.. Kona.—<F)—A 19-year- 

old soldier applied to.Secretery of 
State Frank J. Ryan for a war 
ballot “If I’m old enough to flsbt 
Tm old enough to vote.” the sol
dier penciU^ in a  note from 
somewhere overseas. But be will 
not get the ballot

Less than one-tenth of one per 
cent of the cotton cloth produced 
annually- in toe United States is 
requited for binding cloth for 
bookfi.

YOUB 
BOND  
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NOW PLAYING
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T

4 ,4 4 6  S trik es O ccur  
Since N ew  A ct L egal

Soldier’s Homecoming

Greater Number - of] 
Impromptu Variety; 
Few Follow Peace
time Formula.

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard 

Dlteetor, Nursing Servico, 
Anerleaa Bod Oross

By Jooepk A. Loftua 
Woahlngton, Aug. 21—OPH-In a 

operation of the war labor 
disputes (Smlto-Connally) s e t  de
signed to end warUme work stop
pages, 4,448 strikes have occurred.

- Tho greater number of these have 
been of the Impromptu variety, of 
which toe act takes litUe account 

Most wartime strikes are, rela
tively, of toe spontaneous variety. 
Few of them, like toe coal strikes, 
follow too peacetime formula 
where a strong union leadership 
coolly plana to close down a plant 
too day the contract expires if de
mands for a new contract are not 
met. ' ' '
X Tied to Emotions ->

The spontaneous strikes are tied 
to ellnotlona and tempera involving 
toe b<^ or toe ggvernment but 
Bometlmfes.sre toe result of local 
labor polltl«,and rivalries, or am
bitious, Irresponsible, local leader-
**'in any event, those strikes aro 
not calmly considered 30 day* In 
advance, either by toe leaders or 
the rank and file. The laW^says 
that representatives of em
ployes shall noUfy three Federal 
agencies of a dispute ***** ,^*^. „
30 days thereafter productlOT s ^ l  

•not be interrupted. On the 30th <tey 
the employes are to vote on wheth
er they Want to strike.

What actually happen^ .
More Thwi Three-Fourths 

Up to July 1 (a year a**d.five 
day# after toe law was enacted). 
1,080 strike-election notlcM wero 
filed with the National Labor 
tations Board. More, 
fourths of these were withdrawn 
before the end of *he M -^y  
od Tlie NLRB conducted 232 PO>‘*- 
A majority voted to strike in all 
but 41 of these elections.

Dr. John R. Steelman, director 
of the U. 8. Conciliation service, 
has observed. »***w«ver, toat 
strikes following such *'*««<**“  
are very infrequent. ’Thoee who 
use that" procedure, he says.
"generally weren t  going to strllw 
in toe first place. The real strikes
are emotional:’’ _

Official figures on strikes und^
toe w“ar 1*’**>® available only for 
months. They show 
which followed strike ^ b a l l^  
tewimintMl to ICM thftik tWO 
JJ!it of all the strikes during that 
period. The number of w**'**®^]^ 
mlved in strikes following NLRB 
ballots was less tban 
cent of the workers Involved In sH 
otrlkea during that Pe*"*®̂  
^ m p a r e d  ^w ltt the 1.089 no
tic e  filed and l» l *trilws approv- 

bv NLRB ballot under 12 
monto. of the* law. 4.446 strlkes
actually occurred.

~  • Nettatng To Compel Notice 
Even if the strikes were not

.p^Uneous, there U vlrtu^ly
nothing to e«»P4l the filing «>* * 
SO-dsy notice. No criminal P®****' 
ty la provided. An e**»Pl®ye* the 
J^verSment may file a ciril suit 
in i  try to collect damages, but 
oven, if any. such suite have been

“ m e n  a plant or P«>P«'^J®J" 
the hands of t̂he 
that’s a different story. Tl« ®*^t^ 
nal provisions of the law toen 
SwiroperaUVe. U .S , * t ^ « y *  
have completed 15 
ax^nat 96 defendante, all of them 
hJ^lvlng «>al mining *" 
vanla. Kenluck^and Con
vlctlona were obtained agalnat »» 
of toe 96, although In only one 
case was a defendant required to 
serve tln*e In jail. -’ As A atrike-deterrenL this W - 
Uon of the act has a value that Is 
a t best limited to cases where the

tie plants are ohvioua.
_L \

UqUM Mot HMps to Onro 
Saminer pigeotlvo AUmeBto 

One of the summer hasante of 
which every family ahould bo- 
ware is overindulgence In such 
tempting favorttes as green corn, 
cucumbers, and green apples 
Eaton in moderate omounte and 
property chewed, these are all 
good foods; but they contain a 
good daol of celluloae that ia not 
easily digested by children and 
by many adults.

The symptoma of digestive dis
turbance yaty in different people, 
but in general they Include nausea 
and vomiting; loas of appetite, 
diarrhea and abdominal , pain. 
Children ore Ukely to have fever, 
but adults may not have tola 
symptom.

The most Importsmt factor in 
treatment for toe condition ia to 
give toe digeative tract rest until 
toe offending material has been 
removed. No solid food ahould be 
given. If vomiting la severe, give 
nothing but cracked ice in small 
amounts to quench thirst. Some
times an Ipe bag on toe throat or 
on toe stomach wrlU help to con
trol voi|nitlng.

' May Prove Serious 
A digeative disturbance may 

prove to  be quite a severe lllneaa, 
and it is always wise to seek a 
doctor's advice in toe beginning 
rather t t ^  to wait until toe pa
tient ia liadly weWiened from loss 
of food.■

When the doctor orders liquid 
diet, hot weak tea, hot whaler with 
a little lemon Juice, or hot bouil
lon are usually tolerated better 
than anything else at flrsL Tbe 
commercial cubes, either beef or 
chicken flavor, are convenient for 
tola purpose because they can be 
prepared quickly and In small 
amounts.

Clear soups and atrained fruit 
Julcea with very little sugar may 
be given if toe patient prefira 
them. Although milk la usually In
cluded in liquid diet, it ia fre
quently not as acceptable aa other 
liquids when dlgeetion is dis
turbed, because it has a tisndenoy 
to curdle in toe tomach and may 
not be retained.

Some doctors permit toe patient 
to have carbonated beverages 
such as giinger alw and cola drinKa 
but these should not be given 
Without a phyalcian’a advice.

One of the incidents that makes w ar, a tragedy compounded of 
innumerable tiny personal dramas is caught by the camera in toe 
photo above. It showa LieuL Nonet-Raisin erf toe Fighting French, 
being greeted by his wife as he returned home for toe first time 
since leaving in 1943 to Join French forces in Africa. He is wrlth 
armorred division of French tronpa, now fighting, in their homeland 
tor first time since France’s fall. '____ _

1 U. S. Composers 
 ̂To  Be iFeatured

Tliird Organ Recital at 
M. E. Church Is to Be 
Purely American. "—
Music written by American com

posers will be featured in the pro
gram fori toe third organ recital 
given by Mrs. David M. Bennett 
organist, at toe union service on 
Sunday morning at toe 'Manches
ter Methodist church writo the 
Second ' Oohgregstlonal cjjprch 
uniting.

“Moonlight over Nazareth"' 
written by the Calltorniah com- 
poaer and organist, Roland Dlggle, 
and “M oonli^t on toe Ctoaper by 
William Felton, another modern 
American writer, will be followed 
by “Meditation” of Henry 'Dun
ham, lata New England composer 
and teacher at the New England 
Oonaervatory. Lefebure-Wely’s In- 
terpreatlon of ’’The Hymn of the 
Nuns” will be followed by an ar
rangement and harmonization by 
Mrs. Bennett of toe familiar hymn 
‘The Beautiful Garden of Pray- 
•r.”

In toe third of toe aeries of ser
mons on "Religion and Man’s 
Solitarineas,” Dr. Earl H. Ffirge 
ton, pastor of the church, wdll

preach on the subJejf'The Prac- 
tloi of Christian Fellowship.” Ths 
vested choir wdll sing two num
bers wrrltten by contemporary 
Amorlcan composers, “Open Our 
Eyes” by MatFarlane and ’’For : 
Tomorrow and Its Needs” the m u-, 
sic composed by Grace Wllbul' 
Conant of Boston University,

The fourth reclUl in thir series 
to be played on the fol"wlng 
Sunday will be ,. request program. 
Mm . Bennett® will be pleased to, 
play the numboM requested by toe 
members of the combined congre
gation.

FOrin Attendonee Jumps

Hartford, Aug. 21.—VT)—Atten
dance at Connecticut state parks. 
Chairman George Waldo of toe 
Park and Forest bommlasion re
ported Saturday, was almost five 
times as gtwat last month aa in 
July, 1943. The absence of a  pleas
ure driving ban this summer was 
held largely responsible for toe 
fact that 258,310 persons visited 
parks last month compared with 
66,166 in July of last year.

Body Found Behind Wall
Newtown, Aug. 21.—(dV-‘The 

body of Mm . George C. RRchle, 
59, of Bridgeport, who disappear
ed on Aug. 1 from the Fairfield 
State hospital, was found Satur
day behind a wall oh toe'institu
tion g r̂ounds. Cause of death was 
undeterdllned, but State Police 
Ueut. Harry Tucker iSld there 
was no evidence of foul play.

THE OFFICE OF

>  DR. C. C. YERBURY
829 Main Street — Keith Buildinq 

WILL BE OPEN AUGUST 23th 
TELEPHONE 2-1065 ( ■

HOURS: 9 to 10 A.M. 1:30 to 4 P.llf. 
Evenings and Snndays By Appointment

__s

For Inforiliation or Appointments 
CALL MRS. ANNA DART, Secretary, 

Telephone 3046

North Coventry

Would Let Italy 
Keep Colonies

Rome. Aug. 21 — (fl'l — Count 
Carlo Sforza says toe Allies ahould 
let Italy keep her colonies after 
toe war unless the other nations 
turn theirs over to an internation
al administration.' ,

Sforza, a minister without port
folio In toe Bonoml government, 
told a public meeting attended by 
Premier Ivahoe Bonoml and cab
inet meiabeM yesterday he thought 
Libya, Eritrea and Italian Somali
land ahoiiid ba given back to Italy. 
But be indicated he did not include 
Ethiopia or toe Dodecanese is- 
'lands.

Yesterday was Young People’s 
Sunday at toe Second Congrega
tional church And tbe entire 
church service was in charge of 
the young people, all membeM of 
the C. O. D. class. Miss Phyllla 
Gowdy was at toe organ. The 
invocation was by Donald Gowdy.
Walter Keller led toe responsive 
reading and Johh Kingsbury, Jr., 
made the pa.storal prayer. A 
duet “Vi'hlspering H°pe” was sung 
by toe Misses Barbara Robertson 
and Loretta McKinney. The 
Scripture reading was by- Mr.
Gowdy. The sermon, with the 
5th chapter of Matthew, l6to 
veMe, for Ite text, was preached 
by Lawrence Robertson. The 
children’s story waa told by Hu
bert Edmondson. FlcweM were 
provided by Mrs. Keith Reynold# 
and Miss Gertrude Anderson. This 
type of Service, has been carried 
on for several years* in this i 
church some time during the sum- visiting at-toa-MCKnlght a. 
mer. Ronald Edmondson and' i«si»« fnrmerlv liv
James Keller took toe offering.
The Sunday school session at 10 
o’clock waa in charge of . Mm .
Arthur J. Vinton i^to the Junior 
to C. O.. D. group and Miss Rita 
Heckler in charge of toe Begin
ner-Primary group. Christian 
Endeavor service was held at 7:30 
with Miss Jime Loomia as leader.
Next Sunday Rev. Hollis Bartlett 
of Worcester will be toe guest 
speaker at toe church. He waa 
formerly the paatpr Jwre.

The Ladles’ Fragment society 
would like to have anyone having 
any paper for the paper salvage

NDrniandy Veteran 
Victim of Crash

drive to get it to toe church shed 
as soon as possible as a truck is 
coming to collect toe entire sup
ply in toe near future.

Mlsa Betty Vlsney of East Wind
sor spent the weeke-nd with her 
parents, Mr, and Mm . Martin Vis- 
ney.

Miss Gfertruds A. Anderson re
sumed her duties Monday 'a t toe 
Aetna Life Insurance Company 
after spending a vacation at 
Squam lake in toe White Moun
tains, New Hampshire.

John Kingsbury and hi# daugh
ter, Miss Cora, are vlslUng mem
beM of toe Royal family in Des 
Molnea Iowa, and Clearwater, 
Michigan. The Royals’ parents 
were formerly of Coventry.

Mr. and Mm . Frank Oapper 
and daughter Barbara have aa 
their guests thia week-end, Mr. 
and Mm . WUliam TuUlppe and 
daughter of Hartford. They all 
Bpent Sunday at Rocky Neck.-

While Mrs. John Kingsbury and 
son John were visiting Mm . Kings
bury’s stater, Mrs. Wallace Me 
Knight they had the opportun 
ity of seeing Mies Marion and 
Miss Laura Shaw, who were also 
vi#lting-at_toe_MCKnlght’a. The 
young ladles formerly lived in 
Coventry and moved te  Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina.

Miss Helen and Mias Edna 
Giesecke have returned from a 
two weeks’ vacation • spent at 
'Hampton Beach, New Hampshire.

Cpl. Carl Hlcking la home on 
a short furlough from Fort Meade, 
Maryland.

News haa been received of the 
death of the Infant child of Mr. 
Slid MTS. Walter Hlcking of Man- 
che.ster. The baby died at toe 
hospital. Walter Hlcking Is the 
son of Mr. and Mm . Charles Hlck
ing of tola t o i ^

PEPSI

Stalin Will Get 
Polish Proposals

London; A u r w l ^ T O e ^ P ^Uih govenimcnl-ln*cxile in I^ndon
ia expected to aubnalt to Premier 
Stalin within a  week 
settlement of Its dispute with 
Nfoscow*It was learned that I^ m le r 
Stanlalaw Mlkolajczk pf the eitoe 
fpveenment probably *"̂ *Ln?®®***Î  
the proposals **> pe**®**- 
undeMtood to contain 
S S ^ s  for a roconstttuted Po Sh 
government which would 

^membeM of toe p rw n t 
Kime, toe PolUh undergroimd and 
the Moscow-ba^o<l Polish Libera
tion conunlttee. ■ /  .

A decision on Poland’s 
frontiers would be dsfsrred until 
after ttia war.

To HoU Hewlag Wednesday

Hartford. Auf. ' l l . — TJ*« 
Public UUllUes ^m m lsalon win 
hol4Ta boaring here Wednesday on 

, a  petition ^ m  four bus com- 
' ponies commission wlU hold 

bearing here Wedfiesday on 
* petition from four bus companies 
! who obked to be allowed to in- 

ersoae the number of standees to 
their buses Tbs peUtlon was fllod 

, Saturday by the OonnecUcut com
pany, toe Oonn^tlcut Railway 
and Ugbttog company, tha N«w 
Haven and Shore Una railway 

' company and the Connecticut 
Motor Stag* oaaoctotion.

» U8 Ptoirtb OaopwMtoff-

I Hartford, Aug. ' 21;— 
school boya and raturntog war 
veterans a rt rocolvtog apprwiUca 
training to tbe plants of soma 110 
Connecticut Industrial firms wtaidh 
are co o p a ta t^  with tha State 
A,ppranUcs ,couaoU. State K*<*' 

, power Director WUltora J. Fite* 
i fp a M  rsiMited 8otai4pw

New York, Aug. 21—<IP)— A 23- 
year-old veteran of toe Normandy 
of an automc4)ile accident on a 
quiet road in Long Island.

He waa PvL Virgil T. Peavler of 
Mooreland, Ind. Just 30 hours 
earlier he had been returned to this 
country by ambulai^ce plane to 
recuperate a t a LoR^ Island hos
pital from injurlea received in a 
motorcycle crsudi near Cherbourg.

The veteran waa atroiling near 
the hospital when an aatomobiie 
struck him. Police said toe driver 
failed to stop.

Nazis Granted
Safe Conduct

I^ndon, Aug. ,21 — (F) —The 
Swiss government aaid today it 
had granted the Germans safe con
duct for medical peraonnel and 
seriously ,. Injured troops being 
evacuated from France.

I t a^d the Germaha had re
quested transit for 150 m ^ics and 
450 wounded. Any found only 
allghtly woimded are to he Intern
ed.

BoMwIn lauds Ooopmtion
North Haven, Aug. 21.—(Jf̂  

Governor Baldwin, in the first 
speech of his rs-eiectlon esm- 
palRn, attacked what he colled 
"one-man governmenf’ yesterday 
a t on outing of toe New Haven 
Republican ;Reglstrara’ associa
tion, and Bald toe accompUah- 
mente of bis .two. admtoiatrsttons 
were due, not to any one msm, but 
to "the cooperation and th4 team
work of overy .elected state official 
and the vommiasloners whom 1 
appointed." ' >

OsUogu Ppigraa

..New Haven, Aug. 21.r-(F>— 
Prof. Nonban 8. Buck, dean ^  
freobmen of YoUT reportet. to a 
Davy approved broodcoat last 
night that the number of students 
oorolled to tjie .Navy V-12 pro
gram to coDegea throughout tha 
country, hltborto undisdosod, was 
"ovar 88,0061.'’ Doaa Buck disenqs- 
ed the Navy college program as 
the chief e (^ k # r on Yale’s weekly 
News Forum.

F O ST E R 'S
FOR FINE FOODS '

84 OAKLAND STREET v T®^*

We Win Have m Small Shipment of No. 1

BARTLETT PEARS
— and _

ELBERTA PEACHES
For Canning

vo lun tk |:r bl a n k  -  bixw d  donor sijrviub
Hnneheetcr Chapter. File Amerlmn Red <!mee 

I Wsnt To Donate Blood for the Army find NiYy

Narae

Addpefifl • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • - • •
Phope >•••*•*•••«>•«•••• • Ajps, 18-20,• • • Ag^ 21-80
eshfick hoar you prefer aH>ofaitinent:

124-*»«- 2-8»#«»»
Fin in and mail to

American Bed Crosi, Hooae A'Hale Bililding

' - i
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TASTE
WAY

Only the choicest ingredients i • i and the 
•*Know-How” gained from yesri of experience . . i 
could give ice cream that smoothness and extra- 
delicious 6svor you find in our Scaltest Ice Cream.

YOU CAN ALW AYS DEPEND ON

ICE C R E A M
DHiimtfNali^l'OmiryPndmcuCft^stim

Tout in Ik* S«*lu» VilUs* Slo*« Progrun. ThiiftcUV*. 9;>0 P- M.. NBC N-rwo

JUST BRING US A
^TnECUCIR
Keep a watchful eye on 
your tareB...and bring 
them to U8 aa eoon aa 
they wear smooth. Ex
pert workm en, who 
have learned how to get 
the moat in safety and 
mileage from today’s  
beat m ateriala, w ill 
build you new treads 
that will five you and-^ 
your family the akid- 
protection you need and 
•add tboueanda of milea 
of eervm  to your tires."''

1am Vm

J U S
T IRES

BUT WHHU you Mi
TM l U .S .  T M l SM M  '

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTW|j

And At AH SUNOCO and SjOCONY Stations 
Displaying the U. S. Sign-

Ativerlisc in The Herald——It Pay*

PRICES ARE LOW AT KEITH’S IN AUGUST

% TO % ON

Pspsi'CbM Cbmponif. long T$lmnd d tp , N. V,
Franchised Bottler; Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central VUlmge, Conn, i

V_________________________________ :______ t - ------------------- r

BEFORE A sofa that Is broken, uncomfort
able; proeticaUy voluelesa. ‘

Short Lengths of Fijie Fabrics 
Etadically Reduced

Your Entire Living Room

^UPHOLSTERED
Rebuilt, Recovered, Refinished Llk^New

$ ,

i i

J '
THIS Is a reupholatery service backed by Keith’s 46 - 
year tradlUona of excellence. You 8*^ 
quality aa always — only a lower price 
riearance. Your suite wlU be **‘" ‘1*’,,roflnished like new with new sprmgs, imng. wbbl;^^
as needed — aU 3 pieces — sofa and 2 chairs—  «  
low as 869.

COME IN OR PHONE 415d

AFTER ■etm iy leboOt nm  new — every bM 
■ew sae ymi eomfi buy.

MADr



enmiHA <IVJ VJr-̂ '^maffW^TTr

FOUR

iiir. Big Boiiihers 
During R a i^

: ^OMtlmed (ran  r»ge  Om )
, „ j t l  target* In the Yawata 
of the Japanwe homeland 1*- 

_ o f Kyu*hu following up the 
irllght attack.

Bombing ReMita Fair 
^•Cww* of the B-39* on the night 
“ Mon reported that they could 

from the prevlou* attack 
blng 30 minute* before arrlv- 
over the target. Bombing r*̂  

were reported In preliminary 
«♦»« as fair. Enemy opposl- 
waa rather light and antl-alr- 

lire wa* moderate and Inac- 
—ate.
f^ a n e s  making the daylight at- 

relatlvely atrong fighter
__dtlon, and re^iaed estimate*

”m ult* show J 5 enemy flghtCT 
MS destroyed. 13 probably dO- 
nyed and 12 damaged. From the 
idinated day and night attack*, 
planes have been reported lost 

I to enemy action."
-BAMb Effects Mnlmlsed _ 

H, The Tokyo ntdlo, a* usual, mini* 
ielsed 4he effeOts of the raids, 

liyiirmtning dfamage “negligible^ 
ta n n in g  damage ' “negligible 

tal of 80 were destroyed In the 
rSid. It also asserted that 30 
liuting American crewmen 

captured. Hie Japanese 
___dc*st3 said the first raid was 

1̂ ‘igBlnat four clUes on Kyushu, the 
'^ffMthemmost main island, nftm* 
‘  riikuoka, Mdjl, Kokura and 

sta. The latter, site of num* 
heavy industries, ha* been 

twice previously.
■ VosaibUity that a big Naval base 

wa* a target was seen in the 
tase statement that both 
were directed at "northern 

and the wastem Choguku 
"  n»e om c# of War In- 

ktlca ManUfied “Catoguku’* as 
a Naval base on the main 

e t  Honshu. Hie German 
agency, which relayed the 
isa broadcast however, said 
the Island o f Shlkuku, east 

Kjruibu.
Twentieth Air Fores, noting 

It the' initial -attack wa* tha 
daylight <^ratlon over Japan 
sr iinoa £he historic attack on 

) headed by t,leut. Gen. James 
tie April U , 1M3, had no in* 

itlon on results of tha second̂

attvely strong fighter
reported encounterad on 
attack, w ith" apmrate, 
to intense anti-aircraft

Suh» Sink i^Mflore
i j m p m e i e

Aug. 21. —
[^^tinerlcan aiibmarmes in the Pad- 

East hava sunki 
ships, including a 

light o^idaer and an escort vessel, 
■■ w vy  reported today, bringing 

^  total of enemy vessels 
by aubmarlnes.

leaking its first report on United 
Btatea submarine activities in 11 
da|«, fh* Navy said these vessels 
Imd been sunk:
. One light cruiser^ one escort ves- 
ad. one l a ^  tanker, three medium 
aaigo traiilporta, 11 medium cargo 
vsiisali and two. small cargo ves
sels.

The total of combatant ships 
sunk by submarines rose to 58, 
while 11 others have been reported 
prabsbly sunk and 14 damaged.

American underwater craft have 
sunk 860 non-combatant ships, 
prbbably sunk 28, and damaged 
101, bringing to 858 the total of 
Jff|iuese vessels of all kinds sunk, 
nrwbably sunk, or damaged since 
m arl Harbor by our submarines.
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Boys’ Befit Girl, Girl’ fi Befit Boy

f l u

1'. r

■'

In a double-barrel l^Suty contest at Norfolk Army Air Base, 
Norfolk, Va., tnat •• *  break.
CpI. Ettle F. Click. Iftrrlsonburg, Va.. left, above. cUcked 
S . A. A. F. of 1 9 ^ "  while a stalwart, right, who preferred to be 
nameless, was aw^Sed top honors In the he-man division by service- 
women Judges.

Guinea ant 
East IndU

/islanda In the Dutch

Japan Withdrawing 
M oluccas Planes ^

General Headquarters, South-, 
west Pacific, Aug. 2l,-^iT>)—Japan 
is withdrawing her planes from the 
Moluccas and ripping up the aban
doned dromes, . Îrtivlng that island 
chistar below the Philippines .wide 
open for Allied invasion. -  ■ ■ 

Largest island ^f the Moluccas 
group,' also known as the Spice 
iriands, is HalmaherA 20 mile* 
.west o f New Guinea and only 800 
sduth of Mindanao.

Announcing that “Under con
stant /  punishment, the enemy is 
apparently withdrawing his Air 
Forces to bases further westward 
beyond our bomber range." Gen, 

-Pouglaa MacArthur said in a com
munique today.

"This will make possible an ad
vance westward without the 
necessity of cosUy frontal assaults, 
to clear the way.

Fliers, Continue Pressure'
■ “Our air force is cohtlhulng Its 

'treasure but is finding many ene
my air bases non-operative and 

- others-stirtpp4)il-«f , planes
"The enemy Is no longer con

testing the air.. over the Moluc- 
'Oas."

The communique added .that the 
Molucca chain was being “stra- 
'tsglcally sterili:.ed and divided in
to component links," leaving Uia 
Bumerous garrisona there ira- 

'  jiotent for anything but local ac
tion.
. Allied plane! continued to strike 

at Javanese targets In tha Paclfte 
on a 2,500-mlle arc from Timor to 
tha Marians.

fitraft Bota and Pagan 
American fighters, probably 

l>, from  Guam or Saipan, strafed 
1 j.Rota and Pagan In tha-Harlans 

;<iTknrsday pad Friday
A  Ubarator damagsd a 1,600- I { ton fretikUr-traasport off Davao 

p  In tha southern Philippines Fri- 
Ifiay.

Air patrols near Celebes damag- 
~ a 3,000-ton freighter and sank 
. gOfi-ton coastal veaaet Saturday, 

llghtera aweeplng Ceram 
aouth O' Halmahera, de- 
_or damaged a, small 

liter, three coastal .veasala 
: bargas.
plaaas raided Palau In tha 

MUls and^WotJe In tha 
Jla: Nauru, BougalnvlUa, 

Brttahv New Ir t la A  New

C h^iang Is Scene 
/Veir Outbretdc

Chungking, Aug. 21.— —A  new 
outbreak o f fighting in caiekiaug. 
tha ooaatal province below Shang
hai, was announced today. The 
Chinee# high command aatd Japa
nese had moved out of Wuyl, 95 
milea south of Hangchow, in a 
southeastward dtrsctlon.

The Japanese poesibly were 
started on- a-new mopping up ax- 
pedltion.

Chinese 85 miles northwest of 
Hengyang "In Hunaa province 
faced a new flanking threat from 
an Snamy which drove from Siang- 
s l̂ang, 80 milea ndi-th of Hengyang. 
Fighting atlll was proceeding 
around Ic,hang on the Yangtze 
where the Chinese hava begun di
versionary opetatlona.

Gain AH fiontheaat U’aH
The Chlneae announced today 

they had gained the entire South
east wall o f Tengchung, Japanese 
stronghold In 'Yunnan province, 
except for one gap now being re
duced.

Other Chinese troops lost and 
then retained Lactungpo, Impor
tant hill position southeast of the 
Burma road town of Lungllng.'and 
drove the enemy back with heavy 
caaualtlea on both aides.

To prevent the Japanese from 
reinforcing their troops in Hunan 
province, the Chinese are attack
ing enemy positions north and 
aouth of the Yangtse river. In 
southern Hunan, near Japanese- 
held Hengyang, fighting mounted 
in Intensity.

Chinese troops recaptured three 
strategic pointa northeast of 

llchang on the Yang^trc, westem- I most point of. Japanese penetration 
Into central China,

Japanese'Cruiser Sunk
A Liberator bomber of the U. S. 

14th Air Force has sunk a 14,200- 
ton Japanese cruiser in a sweep 
off the Chinese coast eaat 'of Hong 
Kong, Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's 
headquarters announced today.

The attack took place Saturday^ 
the announcement said.

The Liberator made four bomb
ing runa ovei; "the cruiser, scoring 
three direct hits and one probable,' 
the announcement said, and .“on 
the fourth run the chew saw the 
enemy warship sink."

in tha Tokyo dispatch were on 
Ambolns and Boeroe lalanda in the 
Moluccas fey filghta of 40 bombers 
each two days ago. Twenty other 
bombers hit Boela on Ceram Is
land, Tokyo said. Kal Island a n i 
Manokwari on New Guinea. Koror 
in toe Carolines, Rota In the 
Marianas and Yap also wars re
ported bombed.

The commuhlqu* acknowledged 
the loa# ol three fig’ iter planes In 
tha raid on tha homalano.

Japs R eport Daylight 
Air Attack -on Yap

New York. Aug. 21—tJb— The 
Japanese domestic radio said to<lay 
tost enemy aircraft yesterday hit 
Rots in tha southern Marianas, 
Ysp In the western Carolines and 
Wotje In toe Marshalls during 
Sunday.

The broadcast heard 1^ U. 8. 
government monitors, said 20 Lib
erator bombers raided Ysp In day
light, w'hlle six smaller planes at
tacked Rots. Wotje Island in tha 
Marshalls was perslsleilly bomb
ed In the morning by 18 small 
planes, the broadcast said.

You Don *i S a y -

Three Big Nations 
Open Conferences 
On Security Plans

(Contlnned from Page One)

ing. The first business session 
of Orpmyko, Cadogan and the 
American delegation chief, Under- 
Seeratary of State Egwah l - R r  
Stettinlua, Jr., was scheduled' for 
tomorrow morning. j'?'-.

At toe opening meeftng, Hull 
sat at_toe center of to* head tabla 
with the Earl of Halifax, BrlUsh 
ambassador, at . hiS right and 
Gromyko at bis left. Alro at toe 
head table were Cadogan and 
StetBnius. ,/

MUltary./Naval and dlploihatlc 
advisers toe conference were 
a rran g^  around toe slda. o f the 
table/ahd around the big music 

of the old Georgetown estate 
I all sessions are to be held- 
Audience of About 200 

Reporters, cameramen and asso- 
eiatea o f toe conferees made up 
the auiMsnce of about 200 persona. 
Subsequent meetings expected to 
extend over the next .three weeks, 
will be closed.

Hull's assertion tfeat the orgw - 
isatlon of peace must be backed by 
force strongly Indicatrti that toe 
United .States is entering, the 
meetings with plans for Strong 
conjmltment* on the use o f its hv/n 
fortes,

In his response, Cadogan said: 
"Events are moving fsst and 

peace may come sooner than 
some expect,” Cadogan said In his 
prepared speech. “ It would be 
folly to delay the construction of 
at least some framework of future 
International cobperation until the 
problems of peace confront us witb 
all their Insistency.”

The delegates were gathered at 
Dumbarton Oak*, historic Wash
ington eaUte, where all their meet
ing! are to be held.

SpesUdng for Hooeevrlt I
Expressly speaking for Presi

dent Rooeevelt as well a* himself. 
HuU aa official host, opened the 
first session—toe first Internation
al ttsetlng to block out a security 
organisation since formal • work 
started on toe-UUated-League of 
Nations i5 years ago. /Cadogan and 
AmhMsador Andrei Gromyko,

, Soviet represeiRatlve. spoke In 
response to Hull, who then turned 
over the leading American role to 

I Under-aecretary of State Edward 
I R. Stettinlua Jr.I Both Mull and Cadogan sought 
to reassure small nations as to 
their position in the projected 
world agency. It was on this point 
that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Re
publican presidential nominea ls*t 
week warned fgalnst Wg-power 
coercion. Dewey later designated 
John Foster Dulles, his advisor In 
International allalra, to come here 
for conferences, with Hull on toe 

"Dumbarton talks. Dulles will ar
rive Wednesday.
-—“I t  cannot be emphasized too 
often,” Hull said, “ that the prin
cipal of sovereign equality of all 
peace-loving states. Irrespective of 
size and strength, aifi partners In 
a system of order under law, must 
constitute toe foundation of any 
future International organization 
for the maintenance of peace and 
seturity.”

Will Give RespoasIblUtles
Cado'gan said of the large-and-

. Chartres GUzens W elcom e Yanks

Citizens of Chartres, 50 miles from Paris, glv# advancing American troops a rousing welcome as 
armored units and Infantrymen pass through the community. (AP rodiophoto from Signal Corps.)

•Fung Hwang is one of the four «mall nations Issue that "our prob- 
symbolical animals supposed to 
preside over toe destiny of China.

India has one fifth of the world's
population.

The U. 8. Navy has 5.000 
brarlea on ship and shore.

11-

There' are more than 1,000 Im
portant uses for cotton.

There are 86 letters In the Rus
sian alphabet.

The well-dressed gentleman of 
the 18th century wore lace collars,' 
culls, garters and shoe', rosettes.

Dne-eighth of a ton of coa l"1 »  
needed to make a barrel of gaso
line.

1cm Is to construct a machine 
which will give to each of them 
the responsibilities commensurate 
with Its powers."

"No one wishes to Impose some 
great power dictatorship on the: 
rest of the world," he declared, |
“but It Is obvious that unless th e : 
great powers are united in aim ,  
and ready to assume and fulfill i 
loyally their obligations, no ma-| 
chine for maintaining peace, how-| 
ever perfectly constructed, will in ; 
practice work."

While laying considerable tlm- 
phasis on speed, Cadogan also said 
he thought the Dumbarton meet
ing should aoncentrate on princi
ple* rather than details of organi
sation and Should keep constantly 

mind that It is n ot ' the exact

ble”  ehould be grlven out to all peo
ple "for public study and debate."

Building qn toe failures of toe 
League of Nations that had Its 
foundations laid in international 
conferences a quarter century ago, 
todays' conferee* hopskto produce 
in three to four weeks S tentative 
draft of a world order on Whlch*toe 
big-four powers. Including CHiina, 
and later all toe United Nations, 
can agree.

Agreement In Theory
One of the m.oat critical ques

tions to be answered In drawing 
this blueprint is how much power 
and prestige are to  he accorded 
the smaller nations. The big four 
nations have agreed in theory that 
they will wield authority commen
surate with their military force to 
be used in suppressing aggression.

At the same time President 
Roosevelt has declared for the 
“sovereign equality" o f all nations. 
Secretary HuU has defended the 
rights of small nations and the 
British favor participation of oth
er, nations in Important decisions.

Russia, whose official views are 
stiH under wraps has gone farth
est unofficially in espousing big- 
four domination. Bu( Ambassa
dor Andrew Gromyko, anivlng 
yesterday from Moscow with Rus
sia's plans, declared be was "most 
optimisUo about the success of 
toe coming conferences.”

This squared with information 
from authorities here who said 
they knew of no serious obstacles 
to a four-power agreement.

Oppoes Super-State
All three o f the powers meeting' 

today have gone on record against 
an international police force fune- 
tioning under a super-state. 
Neverthelese there have been un
official suggestions from Russian 
quarters that an international air 
corps should be created to be at 
toe Immediate direction o f ' toe 
world agency.

The three groups gathered for 
the Dumbarton Oaks talks, which 
are officially described as "infor
mal and exploratory,’-' comprise 
more than 40 diplomats and mlU- 
tary and naval experts.

Gromyko has an advlsdfy'group 
of nine; Cadogan ha* a staff of 
13 and Edward R. Stetfinlus, Jr., 

American representative, 
heads a delegation, of 17. Many 
of toe 'group worlted With the 
League of NatlohS and much of

Willard Rogers Tells 
Part in Police Scrap

Wrong Form  ̂
Being Used

Two More Seek dom in
ation fo r  Offices itk- the 
Primary.
Two more petitions have been 

filed with Town Clerk 8. J. Turk- 
ington for toe primary next fRonto, 
but In one cape toet wrong form 
was used and another petition may 
have to  be filed. James Duffy, 
who has filed for constable in the 
Republican primary, was proposed 
by John Wallett and all ten names 
that appear on his petition in addi
tion to toe proposer were secured 
in tjie Municipal building. It ear- 
rles toe street address in each case, 
aa It now required. .The other was 
filed for George E. w o w  for Se
lectman In the Republican pri
mary. He was proposed'by Dante 
PaganI, but instead of using the 
new proper form an old form was 
used that does not give the street 
addrees of the elgnere or the pro
poser. For this reason he may, 
have to file another petition.

It was also learned today that 
Edward F. Moriarty, toe Demo
cratic registrar, has taken about 38 
blanks to be used by ..the Demo
cratic town committee In filing the 
Hats of candidates. The old form* 
were taken by him and It will be 
necessary to get the new forms or 
there may be .some trouble in get
ting the names on toe machines.

The American’s Creed was writ
ten in 1917 by William ’Tyler Page, 
clerk of the U. 8. House o f Repre-.> 
sentatlves. It was accepted on 
behalf of toe American people by 
the House the next year.

He Gave Lelter* on Vaca
tion Dispute to The 
Hejrald; Amased at 
Chief and Police Board

New Jersey has 15 per cent of 
all chemical manufacturing es
tablishments in the United States.

iUad BenJd Adv*.

*Ghonl Force’
Harmses Japs

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, Aug. 21.

— Existence of a "ghost force" 
o f 14th Army jungle rangers who 
hSrassed the Japanese the past 
three months in a'series of daring 
actions during which the enemy- 
was driven from Manipur state in
to nortoent Burma,, was disclosed 
today.'

In the last 30 days the mystery 
fon;e, made up of Indian troops, 
killed 675 Japs in iunbush, wound
ed 245 and destroyed 60 motor 
vehicles. The force lived off the 
country, and ranged widely behind 
the Japanese* lines. The unit suf
fered only four casualties, includ
ing a single fatality.

The enemy lost more than' 100 
artillery pieces in the course 6f toe 
retreat from Manipur, Southeast 
Asia Command headquarters an
nounced.
■ Japanese forces have withdrawn 

from to'e Indian frontier area and 
broken contact, today's commu
nique said. The 14th Amiy occu 
pled Khauiyum.

Lively Allied Air 
Activity Reported

London. Au e  21.— (JP) — Berlia 
broadcast a Tm yo dispatch today 
reporting liveW Allied air acti'vtty 
north o f^ u a p ^ ia  'which the Jap-i' 
anese said “prtbably foreshadowed 
fresh ofrenmve operations in that 
area.”

'Tokyo earlier broadcast an Im
perial headquarters communique 
asserting that 28 of 80 bombers 
which rsided the Japsnese home
land yesterday were 8BBr~"dowTi. 
Previous Japanese broadcasts had 
reported 25 of 77 7ettacking planes 
downed.
, Recent AJUad attacks reMrtad

%.

kind of orgsnlzsUon to  much aa Admitted Saturday: Rudolph 
the wlU of nations to cooperate. Bordonl. Bolton RFD No. 2 
wideb l.i the end will ensure I Admitted yesterday: Eldred At-

.J . ,4 * .  i wood. Lake street; Mrs. EleanorHull said that U ls u n iy  of ef-t gg Walker street; Albert
fort which is now driving the | 2 1 7  N„rth g irt street
United Nattona to rtetory and Admitted today: George Hatch,
only through conUnued unity can - -

For Hall o f  Fame
assure 

and order
ly progress, with freedom and
jusUce."

Must Sdpponr Arrangements 
International organisation, he 

said, must- support arruigementa 
for peacefud settlement of inter
national dlspuths, for the employ
ment of force when necesiuiry, and.

W 4
W i

8,4k*

Nadinl Riordan, 1M4 qusan of 
Pasadena Tournament of Roses, 
exhibits' Rose Bowl lootbsU gains 
msfiisntoea that will be shown In 
n'cnvly-dsdlcatsff HslmA Athletic 
FouhdsUott HsU of Fame In Loo 
fihsslafc

the preliminary planning for the 
new world organixaUon has been 
shaped by conclusions as to the 
leegue's htrong and weak pointf.

Hospital Notes

Publication of copies of corrc- 
spondence between the local Board 
o f Police C om m ission^ secretary, 
ja y  E. Rand and B. N. Carvalho, 
regional director of D ogs'fob De
fense regarding toe dispute be
tween Chief of Police Samuel G. 
Gordon and Captain ' Herman O. 
Scbendel over toe latter's vacation 
schedule has been wrongly blamed 
on Captain Bchendel It was dle- 
cloeed today. Chief Gordon had ac
cused Captain Schendel of supply
ing copies o f  the correspondence 
to The Herald, it was understood.

Today In a public statement 
Willard B. Rogers, former local 
polic* commissioner, scored Chief 
Gordon and the Police board for 
ita actions over a "trlvtpl matter" 
and stated that he had supplied 
toe copies o f to* correspondence 
to The Herald. The Herald’s edi
torial department had refused to 
divulge to* sourcs of Its informa
tion' treating Its discussions with 
Mr^-Rogera as a matter of confi
dence. *

Mr. Rogers Statement 
However, Mr."'Rogars told The 

Herald today that he was utteriy 
dlsguated and ashamed of the con- 
dlUons In the poUc* department. 
He offered The Herald the follow
ing statement:

"I  am utterly amazed that such 
mountain has been made out of 

a molehill over the Ckptain Schen
del ‘war dog* matter. To begin 
witlf I want to make it perfectly 
clear to everyone that I sent 
copies of Me. Carvalho's and Mr. 
Rand's letters directly to Thp 
Herald.

T hsvs nevar discussed this 
matter with CapUln Schendel. 
Several weeks ago Mr. Carvalho, 
one of Hartford^* moat, distin
guished insurancs axecuUves, hav
ing, been mls-informed regarding 
myFbonnsetion with the Manches
ter. police board phoned to ask me 
If I  would arrange to allow Cap
tain Schendel time off to  make 
these dog inspectiqna direstly un
der the auspices and-sponsorship 
o f the Wiur department 

Thonght U Would Be Grunted 
"I , explained to Mr. Carvalho 

that i  was not a member o f the 
Police board butxl felt certain toe

mere request would result in 
prompt acquiescence.

"The whole thing ' savors of 
small town play and It has been 
extremely embarrassing to ms 
because I am proud o f Manchester 
and have never lost an opportunity 
to boost Its stock.

"I f  the police commissioners and 
the chief are not ashamed of their 
action in this matter why do they 
.object to the very frank and in
formative letters of Mr. Carvalho. 
In fairness to Mr. , Carvalho 1 
should say that when the matter 
assumed such serious proportions 
in Manchester I asked him to keep 
me advised and I suppose hit 
secretary sent me copies o f his 
correspondenc* with toe {wlice 
board.

W „ B. Rogers.’* '  
Begin Vaoattons

As a result of to* vacation sche
dule put in force by Chief Gordon 
this - week Officen Rudolph Wlr- 
talla and V/lnfield Martin - began 
their vacations yesterday and l^ p - 
tain Herman O. Schendel began 
his vacation today. Since nearly 
every night in the week a member 
of toe force is having a day off it 
wa* necessary to call • Officer 
David Galllgzan in off sick leave in 
order to fill in because of toe vaca
tion vacancies. This would not 
have been necessary, and no com
plications would have developed 
had Capt. Schendel been allowed to 
take his vacation as he desired, it 
was pointed out.

Personal Noticei

tifMemoriara
In loTtns memory o( our beloved 

wife end mother, Hre, Lydls C. John
son, who pssaed away Aufust >1, IMO;
A silent thousht, a secret teer.
Keep! her memory ever dear. 
Tlme.takea away the edge of grief. 
But memory turns back every leaf.

Frank A  Johnson and Family.

 ̂ Legal Notices
AT A CCftIRT OF PROBAT* H*LI> 

at Manchester, within and for tha Dla- 
trict of Hancheater.- on the_lSth d̂ay
of Aoguat, A  T>„ 1*44. ___

Preaent WILLIAM R BTBB. Baq.. 
Judge.

Batata of Oertrude R. Rogara late ef 
Mancbeater, in eeld Diatrtet. (leeeaseA 

The Executors having exhibited their 
admlnietratlon account with said es
tate to thia Court for alloinnee, it la 

ORDBRKD:—ThU the Mth day of 
August A  D., '1M4, at • o'clock (w. t )  
forenoon, et the Probate Office, In eald 
Mencheater. be end the same la aa- 
flgned for a hearing on the allowance 
of aald adminlatration' account with 
aaid eatata. and thla Court dIrecta the 
Bzeo«bors to give public notice to alt 
persona Interested theivin to appear 
and be beerd thereon by publishing a
copy of thla order In wsma newspaper 
having a cirtulation In said Dtotrlet. 
five days before said day of Haring

 ̂Legal Noticefi
AT A COURT OF PROPATE HELD 

at Manchester, 'Within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the IMh day 
of August, A. D., 1(44.

Present WILUAM R  HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Lacey Hayea late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Administratrix h.ivlng. exhibited 
her edmintotretlyn yx:ount with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 36th day of 
August, A. D.. 1(44. at • o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Offle. In 
said Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said esUte and ascertainment of 
heirs and thla Court directs the Ad
ministratrix to give publle notice to all 
persons interested therein to appeer 
and be heard thereos by publishing a 
copy of this order. In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
live days before eetd dey of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. UYDff 
Judge.

H-7-tl-44. A

and return make to this Court, and by 
mailing In a registered letter, on or 
before August 31, 1944, a copy of this 
order to Robert 8. Morris, 100 Pearl ■ 
street, Hartford. Conn., am) Phoenix 
State Bank S Trust Company. Trus
tees u-w of Oertrude H. Rogers: The^ 
Manehestar Trust Compuy, Manches
ter. Conn., Treasurer, The. Manebeatar 
Memorial, Hospital.

- \ WILUAM 8. RTDB 
\ ‘ Judga.

H-7-31-44. \

I peace-loving nations 
themselvet security an

and well-being necesury for 
peaceful and friendly rclationa 
among nattofig.’’

In this connection Huk cited in
ternational conferehces already 
held on food, relief and monetary 
problems and said they were part 
o f the common great effort toward 
a peaceful future for toe world. 
Of ~ proposed organization ‘for di
rectly maintaining peace, be aald: 

"Succeae dr faUiffs of such an 
organization will depend upon the 
degree to which the jparticlpectlng 
natloiie are willing to exerciM 
eelf-reetralnt and assume toe re- 
■ponslblUtles o f Joint action in 
support o f the bsslo purposes of 
the ofgknlsatkm . . J 

‘Tt is generally agreed that any 
peace and seeurtty organization 
would surely fall imlees sacked by 
force to be used ulUoiately In cese 
of failure o f all othsr means for 
tbs msintsnsnos of psaoe.

Mnst'P* AvsHbU s Fieaiptly 
T h a t  fores must bs avsiiabl* 

promptly, in adsquSta measure, 
and with certain^. Tbs nations o f 
the world should maintain, accord
ing to their capacltlse, eufflclcot 
forces avallabta far Joint action 
when naoesMuy to  prevent 
hreacbes o f tbs psaos.**

HuU said It was tbs American 
intention that, afUF tbs Angto- 
Amertcan-Cblnii— talks - immedi
ately foOowing tbsss seasioas with 
the Ruggians, tbs conclusion* 
reached at Dumbarton Oaks should 
be circulated among all toe UnHod 
Natlobs and "m

180 Porter street; Rcmald Hoher, 
East Hartford; George PUrce, 29, 
Boulder road.

Diacharged Saturday: H ^ l d  
Hanna, 44 Union street; Mf>- John 
Matchett and daughtw, 109 Fos
ter street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Ralph SnSpe' and -son, Rockville 
RFD; Donalfi GoISfl, 133 BlSseU 
street; Eric Reynold*, Bl*«eU

ter street; Mr*. Winifred Gag- 
Uardone, Andover; Mias Florence 

Discharged today: MUton G. 
Discharged today: Milton C. 

Knight. East Hartford; June 
Cbapdelaine, 882 Hartford road; 
Mrs. MalcoUa Rhine*'and aon, 137 
Benton street; William and Joseph 
Matchett, Ea«t Hartford; Baby 
Robert Chesters, 144 Demlng 
street; ,Mrs, Frank MlckleWlou 
and daughter,-61 Apiel Place; Mr*. 
James Finnegan and son, 48 Fair- 
field street, ^

Deaths Sunday: Baby William D. 
Kicking. ~

Bjrtbs. Saturday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter G ^ o ,  161 
Glenwood street and today, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. F. Ray^ 
mend Boynton. 881 , Woodbridg* 

'Street.

, Egjk Not Biding Ftm

Indianapolis.—<4̂  — Th* seated 
streetcar passenger whose large 
hesket of eggs took up the seat be
side him earrfutly explained to 

new etandee: "These eggs 
aren’t riding free. I gave the mo- 
torman two tokens"

"That’s right," said the motor- 
man.

.  Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

et Msnehcettr within end for the Die- 
trict of Menchbrter. on tho K th, day 
of August. A  D.. 194A 

Present WILUAM R BTDB, Esq-. 
JudipE.
. BStets bC Alexsnder Rogers, late of 
Mancbeater, In said District, deceased.

On moUon of WUlard B, Rogers of 
aald Mancbeater. Executor. .

ORDERED:—That six montha from 
the lith day of August A ’ D., ! ( «  ^
for the creditors within whlh to bring 
In their elalms against said e ^ te , w d 
the aaid Executor la diraetad to «l»e
{mbiie notice to the credttora to bring 
n their claims within said time sUoiW- 

potUng a copy of this order on 
iblle ‘

ed by 
the pul

A .frainmkn's lantern from  the 
l lA fs  we* sqUlppod with a etrap 
wbU n fsa im ed e b ' t i  the chest, 
leaving to*  son du stofs hands free 
to  inepcirt ticksis'ier signal ths.sn-

sisp poet nearest to the 
place where the deceased Iasi dwelt 
within said town and by publlehlas 
tha same In Some newspaper haying a 
cireulatoln In said probate dIstrM 
within ten days from the date of th« 
order, and return make to. this court 
of the notice given; . ■, ■WILUAM 8. BTDB 

, Judge.
H-7-M-44.

AT A COURT OF PROfiXTff'HBtD 
et Manehestar, within *nd for too dis
trict of Msndiesfer, on - the Mto dsy 
of August A  D., 1(44. _ _

Present WILUAM R HTDR « !« . .
^*Estate of Jemes A. Turnbull lets of 
Meneheeter to eeld dUtrt^ d e p e e ^  

Upon sppUcaUon of THter Trust Compeny, Admlnlstmtm-, 
praying for authority to a ^ m rta ln  
real eatata particularly deacrlbed to 

Icatlon on file. It la
That th* foregoing *P- 

besid and determined at 
the Probeta Offlca In M anclu^r to 
aald Dlstrlet on tha Mth day M 
August A  D„ 1(44, at (  o'clock (w, U  
In too forenoon. aniL that notlca H  
given to all P*»1P2« totorjeud la airid 
estoto of toe pfhdeney of sold wpU- 
caUon end toe tone and plao* of hear
ing thereon, by publishing a  owy^of 
this order id some newspaper havlM 
a clreuUUon bi aald district M >tost 
fiva'daya before toe day M said bear
ing. to appear If they e ^  tou^  M 
sstd time, and plaoa and ba beam 
reiatlva tosreto, and make return to

■•T-S1-4R:' '/ ■'

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manehestar, within and for the dis
trict of -.Manchester, on the 14to day
of August A. D.. 1944. ___ ■

Preaeht WILUAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Anna F. Martinson lata of 
Manchester In said district deceased.

Upon application of Carl M. Hultine 
preying that an Instrument purporting 
to be tha last will and testament of 
Said deceased be admitted to probate 
as per application on file. It is 

ORDERED;-That thS^foregolng ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Manchester In 
said District, on the Mth day of August 
A  D.. 1(44. at I oclock '(w. t )  in the 
forenoon, and that noUca H  given to 
all penons intereiHd In said eatata of 
the pendency offsaid application and 
toe tlmcCAnd place.of hearing thereon, 
by pubUihlng a copy of thla oittor In 
some newspaper having a elrculatlon 
tolreld district, at least five day* be
fore too day of ield bearing, to aj^ 
paar It they aao eause at said time and 
place and be heard rslativa thereto, 
end make return to tola court and by 
% . . T In * refUter«d tetter, on or 
ii »  August 16. 1944. a copy of reld 
will und of this order to Alice Johan- 
son, Lovaaan.' Uddebo. Bwedanj. Carl 
Pearaon, Eric .Pearson and Ida Pear
son. of Frubecka. Uddabo. Swadon; all 
In card 6f t » d  Bweaiah Coneulato Oen- 
srsl.' MO Fifth Avenue. New York City.'

- WILLIAM R HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-U-44. .
AT A COURT OF PROBATE

A u u  x  <m >x M ..
^'ssuita ef EUen Walker lata t t  Man-, diaster. to toW DUtrict deoeaeeA 

On moUon of CUrencoof eeid Meneheeter, Admtolttretot__
ORDERED:—That elx seonth* f r «

toe Uth day of August A. B., 1344 be 
and toa sema are ItoitoA,•d for toe creditor* within which to 
iTttng In their elalms e se ^ ^  “ ijl u ta  and toa seM Admlnlatretor 1* dl- 
r e ^  to^ vT H bU e notlea to ^
g5i!toretoY ?ng'j«to laid time allowed by PostiM a copy 
of this oHler on tb# publle ngn poet

bate witota toAjJays
tha data of tola order, and rstara

H.V-EI-4A.

TUESDAY
PINEHURST 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
. , OFFERS:

Fancy Nativ*
18 to 20-Pbiind 

V TURKEYS
Native “

Frying Chickens
Smoked Tongues M 

Special! 49c pound. •
Frankfurts from Grote A 

Weigel and Swift.
Freshly Chopped

HAMBURG 
No Points. 29c pound.

Beef Liver 
Calvefi' Liver 

’ Honeycomb Tripe 
Steaka and Roast Befif
Now is the time to enn 

Tomatoes, .-rcome to Pine- 
hurst for

Cider VlnegBP 
Red Sweet Peppe^;^ 

Green Sweet Peoperff 
Jar Rinpa .lar Topa
Pint and Quart Glaaa Jara
PINEHURST

VEGETABLES
Becker’s

NATIVE BEETS 
3 bunched 19c 

Carrots Yellow Com
Srmilber Sduash 

Lima Baana
Small

If^ita Pickling OnioM 
SPEaALI

Caaipbeirn Tomato Soup 
8 cans 28e

Sliced Beets 
No. 2 can 14e
Friend’s Beans 

28-ooncff can 19C"̂

I P

New. Calendar 
, Hits Religion

Proposed Change Is 
Scored as 9eing Anti- 
Religious by Speaker.

South CoventiY Third Division Masses fo r  New Thrust

A  highly financial scheme which 
would AboUah reUglous days, 
directly affecting Catholics, Pro
testants, and Jew* 1*'being wWe- 
ly uzgad upon the public, aaid Mr. 
Oemana o f Rockville, speaking at 
the Bible Auditorium in the Ma- 
aotiic Temple last night. This plan 
wWch la proposed to go into effect 
January I, 1946, Would throw the 
religious world Into hopeless con
fusion and perplexity.

Terming the propagatvd* “  
favor of tho proposed new world 
calendar as “ AnU-Cathollc, AnU- 
Jewleh, and Antl-rellglous,'' Mri 
C1»m«ne pointed out that con- 
sdeotiouB oheervers of identical 
days of the week for worship 
would, imder this proposed plan, 
be worshipping on other day* than 
those that have come -  down 
through the ages In an unbroken 
weekly cycle. For example; the 
new world calendar advocates, the 
speaker said, propose that Decem
ber 31, 1944, a Sunday, be declared 
a world holiday and simply remov
ed so far aa,record is concerned, 
then 1945 would begin with Sun
day. which in reaUty would be 
Monday. Thus during 1946 all in 
the Christian world who have been 
conscientiously worshipping on 
Sunday, the first day of the week, 
would then be observing Monday 
os a sacred day. \

Members of those Ix^es of 
faiths who have held the geventh 
day or Saturday as Sabbath, would 
In reality find themaelveg observ
ing Sunday tho first day of the 
week if they follow the proposed 
calendar.

Adoption of thto new calendar 
would mean the breakuig of the 
continuity, o f the week. Such a 
breach has been attempted in the 
past only during the wild outburst 
o f th# French Revolution and in 
the Soviet Union as a part of an 
active campaiKh to annihiliate 
every trace o f religion. With these 
sole exceptions, and in spite of 

~  numerous reforms of the calendar, 
the continuity o f the week has 
never been Interupted since the 
earliest Biblical times. Indeed, 
any alteration of this kind means 
to death blow to the conception of 
the Bible and a distortion o f the 
command of God for a day of rest 
sanctified by Him, aa contrasted to 
a man-made' day of economic re
laxation.

"tVliile this program IS in line 
;aith th* destructive tendencies of 
our time in theories wherein the 
fundamental fact of the existence 
of a creator to omitted or denied 
w* know that it is only an uncon
scious subcurrent of the happlngs 
ef thla day and age in which the 
 ̂eutstandinig alarm is the daily 
murder o f man oy man, even with
in the ranks of th* family.

'Without a  creator the bands of 
human society are loosed, and It is 
the holy day of rest which consti
tutes the co'nlession that there is a 
creator of the world and a Father 
o f mankind.

No New Walkout 
At Electric Boat

New London, Aug. 21—(8P)— So 
tar aa could be learned early this 

' morning tne. threatened walkout of 
employe* at the Electric Boat 
company at Groton ̂ did not take 
place. \

Company offlcUila could not be 
reached for information regarding 
the number reporUng for work on 
the first shift, but Attorney 
Cbarlea Suisman, attorney for the 
.Shipbuilder* and Marine Engineers 
union, said so far as he could learn 
the walkout was not staged.

Uia attorney said the uhion last 
night brbadcast pleas urging all 
employes to report for. v/ork.

This was In line with action tak- 
. en by tUb executive committee ol 
the union at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon when it was decided to 
exert every effort to insure that all 
employes reported for work today.

The new walkout threat resulted 
-when the company dismissed three 
union officials and kuspended for 
three days 21 members of the 

. strike steering coiqmitteee.

Nelson.alid Hurley

4-H Club members and their 
friends are looking forward to the 
field day and fair, and the corn 
fritter supper, followed by a min
strel show In the evening, udilch 
will take place on Aug. 31 at North 
Coventry. The 8160 feroceeds of 
the chicken-pie supper held on 
Aug. 1 by the boys and girls, will 
provide war stamp premiums for 
exhibits at the fair, and for awards 
to the winner* of athletic contests, 
which will take place In the after
noon. The hour is 2 o'clock. Ehchib- 
Its will include food, animals, poul
try, canning, flowers, fruits, ■vege
tables, clothing - and.^ handicraft 
The supper'will be served at three 
sittings, 5, S; and 7 o’clock and the 
menu will comprise corn fritters, 
com-on-the-cob, chicken salatf, 
sliced tomatoes, rolls, apple pie 
and coffee. Reservations should be 
made before Aug. 28, with Mrs. 
Russell Boynton. South Coventry, 
whoed <elephone 1s WilUmantie 
315-W3, and Mrs. George Kings 
bury. North Coventry, whose tele- 
phOqe number is 87-32 Manches
ter.

The minstrel show by 4-H boy* 
and girls, will be at 8 p: m. Those 
having charge of thla performance, 
costumes, etc.,'are Miss Katherine 
Purdin, Miss Esther Koehler, Mr*. 
Alanson Stewart wllllarh ’’  Gesa, 
Herman LeDoyt Mika Mkrgaret 
Jacobson. Club membet* will be 
admitted free. The committee In 
charge of the supper ineiudes 
Chairman Mrs. Eunice Loyzbn, 
Mrs. May Kingsbury, Mrs. William 
Gess, Mrs. Waller Visney, Mrs. Jo
seph McBriety, Herman LeDoyt 
Miss Margaret Jacobson, Mrs. 
Charles Knapp, Mrs. R. B. Ben
nett 'Mrs. Maurice J. McGuire.

The ConnecUcut Re-Employ
ment Commission, which taike over 
responsibility for problems of ad' 
justment auid ro-omployment 
urges each community to form 
suitable committee locally, such, 
committee to havo representatives 
of all interested agencies and 
groups in tne community. The Cov. 
entry War Council has ashed that 
a considerable gatherin,T_of Influ
ential citizen* of Coventry asaem 
ble at the Coventry Volunteer 
Firemeo’s Hall on Tuesday,. Aug. 
22, at 8 p. m. to consider this mat
ter. '

William Hodis, th« fourth son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .Hodis of
Pucker street to enter service, has 
enlisted in the Navy and recently 
left rtr Sampson, N. Y,

Miss Erline Moreau is spending 
week at the Congregational 

Youth Conference at Camp Wood- 
stock.

Miss Margaret Jacobsffn has re
turned from spending a week at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. R, 
Dimock in Merrow.

Boy Campers 
Cliib Guests

Rotariani to Hear o f  Ac
tivities o f  Local Youths 
A{ Camp Hazen.
Two Manchester boys. Paul 

Marte and William Noren, will be 
the guests of the Rotary club at 
its meeting tomorrow jvenlng at 
th* Country club. The boy* were 
sponsored by the Rotarians for 
the Nutmeg State Conference, 
held at 'Camif Hazen,. Cheater, 
June 11th to 17th, and will report 
on their activities during the ses
sion at pi'inp.

The Nutmeg State Conference 
is sponsored jointly by the Ameri
can Legion, Women's Club, 
Rotary, Klwanis and Ehcchange 
and this year 125 young men 
gathered at Cheater to take a 
brief, concentrated course in self 
government with a "lew toward 
establishing a better understand
ing of politics.

Rationing Data
¥'

Farnished Bjr
Offle* of Price Administration 

Regional Department o f Information 
55 Tremont Street, Boeton, 8. Meeeerlmsetta.

Meats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four red stam{>a 

through Z8 and A5 through D5 
valid Indefinitely, ,

Processed Food*
Book Four blue stamps A-8 

through Z8 and A6 through F5 
valid Indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four Stamps.30, 31 and 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each;.-Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
February 28,'■1945. -^- —

Shoes
Book Three airplane Stamps 1 

and 2 good indefinitely.
Gasoline

In northeast and south M-A 
coupon good for three gallon* 
through Nov. 8. Elsewhere, 12-A

^coupons valid through Sap
21. ■ B-3, B-4, C-S and C-4 
good avervwhere for five ga 

Fuel OU 
Period Four and Five Cou 

valid in all areas through SepL I 
new Period One coupons may 
used as soon aa recelvrtl from 
tion boards,.

the Local War Pries sad 
Uoning Board is tocateo In the U » J  
coin school, opposite the post 
flee. New office hours are aa fo
lows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:3U p. fiki| 
Tuesday, closrti all day. 
Wednesday, 2 to 5:15 p. m. 
Thursday,AO a. m. to 5:15 p. 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 ;
The telephone mimher Is

Hundreds o f men o f the U. 8. Third division spread out across the sands of an Italian beach, wait
ing for the take-off for the Invasion of southern F ranee Aug. 10. Soldiers rest oil wall in foreground 
as. many o f their comrades in arms Ue on the sands. In background are invasion craft and port ship
ping fa'cHltlee. ______________________.

Rockville

Soapbox Derby 
Annual Event

Windsor Honors 
Heroes of Dieppe

Windsor, OnL, Aug. 21.—<3*)— 
Aa Allied Armies fought through 
France, Windsor yesterday honor
ed the men who. died two years 
ago on that soil to. help make the 
invasion a-success^

Memorial services were con
ducted'for ths heroes of the First 
Essex Scottish regiment killed in 
the Dieppe raid, which brought 
grief to almost 'every Windsor 
family. Tho raid was for recon
naissance purposes.

" iliey  were chosen to be an ex
perimental Army to test the 
might of the enemy,”  said Capt 
E. C. La Bell* ol the Second Essex' 
Scottish. “Because they gave their 
lives for the)r friends, surely their 
souls must be saved.”  '

Interest 8liown in Sat
urday’ s Race Justifies 
Holding It Yearly.

I ■
Rockville, Aug. 21.—Joe Durie- 

ko, 14, o f 25 Linden street, was 
the winner of the Soapbox, Derby 
held on Saturday afternoon on the 
American Mill Hill which was wit
nessed by a large audience. Second 
winner was Albert Morganson, 15, 
of Tolland avenue, and third place 
went to Chester Knybel, 12, of 
Brooklyn street,’ wlthTfourtfe hon
ors being awarded to Earl Ed
wards, 13, o f Lawrrence street. The 
winning time was 32 1-2 seconds, 
writh the winner crossing the fin
ishing line six seconds ahead of 
the others. '

Durieko was also awarded first 
prize for the best "mechanical 
job” with secMid award going to 
Albert Morganson and third to 
William Schwarz. There were : trict court.

and the approval of th* Board of 
Diredtors.

Hohaa Nursing Classes
Mrs. Nellie''Hunt, chairman of 

the Home Nursing of the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross has 
announced that activities are be
ing planned for the Fall and Wln- 
tkp months, i^th an' accelerated 
program getting under way soon 
after the Labor Day holiday.

It is expected that the four In
structors of last year, Mr*. L. A. 
White, Miss Molly Nolan, Mrs. 
John Ashe and Miss Phyllis Or- 
lowsjia will be available again this 
year to carry on the excellent 
work they have .accomplished in 
the past.

- /

Court Hears 
Park Issue

Validity o f  Presidential 
- Proclamation oti Jack;
" son Hole I« Argued.

Sheridan,*Wyo., Aug, 21—(fl*)— 
'Validity of a presidential procla
mation setting aside 221,000 acres 
In western Wyoming for the Jack- 
son Hole National monument, was 
arguedApday in United States Dis-

Ellinston

W ill Go to Chma
Washington, Aug. 21 — —

I Donald M. Nelrtn, chairman of the 
 ̂War Production board, and Maj- 
Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, traveling 

, diplomat for President Roosevelt,
I prepared today to leave for China
• to discuss military and economic 
1 problems with Generalissimo
Chtong Kai-Shek.

' Mr. Roosevelt, in announcing the 
,new assignment for Nelson ^ d  
, Hurley, said ŝ the mission would 
'take "several montha." The prest- 
!dent designated Charle* E. WUson, 
. WPB executive vice chairman, to 
take over Nelson’s duties on the 

'hom e front
Hurley, former aecretary of war, 

;has handled several jUplomatte- 
.mlUtaiy tasks In the Pacific since
• ths start of the war.

Pfc. Edward Brace, son of the 
late Dr. and Mr*. Edward A. 
Brace, who has been attending the 
T ^ da ll Field Aerial Gunner’s 
school in Panama City, Fla., has 
graduated and has been transfer
red £o Lemoore Field, Calif. He 
and Mrs. Brace are spending a few 
days of hie fqrlough at the home 
of Mrs. Brace’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Bcrgh of fitost 8ide.

Corp. Frederick John Arena who 
has been home from the South Pa
cific bn a 35-day furlough lef* Sat
urday night for a North Carolina 
base. *

Mrs. Marie Collins and daugh
ter Marie of Waterbury spent the 
week-end with Mr*. Collins’ broth
er and wife, Mr, and Mr*. John 
Collins of West Ellington.

Miss Ruth Charter, who is em
ployed'in a Hartford store is hav
ing a week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Rheauni 
of Florida are vlBiting Mrsr 
Rheaum’s niece, Mrs. Go-don Dlm- 
ock of Main stroet and also her 
brother, F. H. Arens o f Maple ave
nue and his family.

Agmtial Heads Uaioo CM m '̂

Torrtngton, Aug. 21.— UP)—  The 
national convention of the .Unico 

I clubs ended her* yesterday with 
, tbs slaction of a alate of officers 
(headed by Peter Agostini of New 
'Britain as presidenL

Boy . Track Victim

Chaplin. Aug. —Joseph
: Cabin, 15, son o f .  Mr. and Mro. 
Harold CahlU o f thto town, gras ln-< 
Jursd fatall} yootorday whon run 
ovoF by tho rear wheel of a truck. 

.Stats mliceman Eugene Wsnaut 
• said the truck was driven by.Ed- 
t Miiodlalr, 17, aioo-ot Chaftltg.

Unable To Help

Omaha-, Neb. — ( ^ —  A tenant 
complained to OPA’s Rent division 
that his landlady had quit making 
his bed and he wanted pP A  to com
pel her tor resume that pre-rent 
control ctutom. Asked why the 
landlady balked at making up the 
bed, the tenant said: • "Because I 
won’t hang up my pajamas.”

•T'm afraid we couldn’t help you 
with that problem—even if you 
did hang up your pajamas,’'  
Charles Y ost OPA rent division at
torney, advised the complainant

. Gets No' CboDengo

Portland, O f  UP) 
rooks

Merchant 
Seaman Jim Crooks of Belling
ham, Wash., wanted to see if any
one would recognize an enemy 
soldier. So he A m nti a Japanese 
officer’s coat, pulled a Nipponese 
tropical campaign helmet down 
over hU Yaoa and marched in 
broad daylight down Portload'o 
moot crowdod streets. No on* 
ehallanged felm.

Tha publle libraries in th* 
StiiUnited Stitoa, axclualve e f college 

and school Ubrarlea, contain mor* 
than 114,050,000 hooka, with an 
untial circulation of mor* than 
,«35,000,0QQ yolumas.

three prizes .also awarded for the 
moat attractive cars, the winners 
being Norman Narkon, Joe Kinc- 
man and Earl Edwards.

There were 13 entrVes in thia 
event which was sponsored., by the 
RockviU* Recreation Board. Mar
tin Fagan, director o f  adult activ
ities o f the Board, announced that 
thla So^box Derby will become 
an annual event due to the. inter
est shown.

Exhibit Sucoeaslul 
The 4-H Club Fair held at Ver

non Center Saturday afternoon 
was most successful the exhibits 
being attractive and a large num
ber . visiting the fair. The booths 
which were featured in- keeping 
with the 4-H Wartime program, 
won favorable comment. In the 
homemaking department, the 
"Handy, Hardy, Healthy Hoers," 
girls club of Union won first for 
their booth entitled,. “The Many 
Uses o f Potatoes” with second 
honors going to the "Do It -and 
Get I t  Done Club" of Vernon, 
whlcl) had a booth entitled, “ Hem 
it Right." Third honor* went to 
the Tbiland 4-N Food Qub for 
their display, "The Basic Seven."

In the Agricultural department, 
the 8-F Oub of Vernon won first 
award for their booth, "Food 
Fights for'Freedom." The "V-A ’*’’ 
o f Vernon were , second with their 
booth, "Caf^i Saves lycxr.”

Third honors were won by the 
‘TIandy, Hardy, Healthy Hoers" 
of Union boys club for their booth, 
on planting uid caring for crops.

Plan Claretiake ~  
The Rockville Fir* Department 

will hold Its first .annual clAm- 
bake on Sunday, l^ptember IQ at 
the Fish and Game club property 
on Mile Hill which will be open 
to mhmbera of the departmen):, 
their wives and children. Herbert 
Wormstedt is chairman of the 
committee in charge. Dinner will 
be followed by a program -o f 
sports.

Makes ^ p e a l
The Board ot ReereaUon-of th* 

city has sent letters to the mer
chants and professional people of 
the city asking for further dona
tions o f funds for the Recreation 
program, and a-total o f 4851.25 
has beeiv received' to date. ,T3>e 
Board o f Recreation feels that at 
least "* thousand dollars will be 
necessary to canqr to a successful 
conclusion tha Summer Recrea
tion program with tha two play
grounds at aither and ot th* town 
and fdr the Community Recrea
tion activity which will continue 
into the fall and winter-toionths.

The Board . o Recreation con
sisting o f Chairman A. D. John
son, Sscretary William Rogalus, 
Treasurer Free Berger, Aldermen 
Ernest Uppmann and William 
Ross authorlM tb* spending o f th* 
fflonay for reeraation activity 
only, ^ y g ro u n d  aqulpment, di
rector’s  salarios and the like-

AU contributions should be 
sent to Frederic Berger, treasur
er, 12 Malden Lana. Th* appeal to 
the merchant* was made after 
consultation - with Vernon -W dch, 
prsaldant s i  tha Olvia Aasoclatio*

Wyoming seeks a judgment con
struing the Federal antiquities act 
of 19<M, a ruling upon the procla
mation creating the monument 
and an order restraining the Na
tional Park service from assum
ing administration and jurisdiction 
of the area.'

Contends Creation Legal
The Federal government con

tends the monument was legally 
created to March. 1943, under the 
antiquities act to protect out
standing scenic, historical and geo
logical objects and that the Na
tional Park service has not at
tempted to set up national monu
ment rules and regulations.

The state claims there are in- 
aufficient historical evidences in 
the monument and not enough out
standing geological deposits fo 
warrant creation of a monument. 
V/hen the proclamation was filed 
in May, 1943, Gov! L.'G. Hunt said 
he considered the action “ dfflnite- 
ly an jnvaaion of state rights.”

Woman Dies 
Of Wounds

InAicted Husband
In Argument Over Re- 
tû rn o f  Property Deed.
Stamford, Aug. 21.—(JP)—Mrs. 

Philip Scaramuzzo, 40. died yea- 
terday at Stamford hospital o f 
wounds police said were inflicted 
by her husband on Aug. 7 when. 
In the course o f an argument over 
the return of a property deed' to 
him, he plunged an eight-inch 
carving knife into her body.

Dr. Bruce Weaver said the 
'womaa's death was caused by stab 
wounds. ,

Muroer Cbarj;e Likely 
City Court Prosecutor. P. Law

rence Epifanio said today that 
Scaramuzzo, beihg held in lieu of 
85,000 bail at the Fairfield county 
jail In Bridgeport on charges of 
assault with a deadly weapon 
would be, brought to Stamford and 
put to plea oh another charge, 
“probably first degree murder."

Epifanio said that Scaramuzzo, 
who served with the Italian Army 
In tha First World war, had re
turned to his home here after four 
years of treatment at the Veter
ans’ hospital at Rocky Hill and 
had become Involved in a dispute 
with his wife.

Claims Wife Hit Him 
The prosecutor aaid Scaramuzzo 

claimed his wife hit him over the 
head with a broomhandle during 
the ar£piment and that he struck 
back with “ something." That 
"something,” police sarld, was ' a 
long carviqg knife.

Fairfield County State’s Attor
ney Loren Willis has ordered a 
coroner's inquest, the date of 
which has not been set.

Th* Royal Academy of Arts, 
Britain's principal art organiza
tion, wa* founded by King George 
m i h  1768.

Aleutiaii Islantls 
Strange Country

Detroit,' ug- 21.—(JP>—The Aleu
tian islands, says Lieut. Col. Floyd 
Pfeiffer, home on leave, are a 
"strange and - fascinating coun
try /’

For example, there are the 
ravens, with a wlngspfead exceed
ing a man’s reach and a penchant 
for tmitatlng airi^nes.

Before the Americans’ planet 
arrived. Colonel Pfeiffer said, the 
ravens actsd just as you’d expect 
a bird to act.

"But after .. watching those 
planes.", he said, "they learned to 
run for a take-oJR They swooped, 
buzzed the field, zoomed around, 
and looped Ihe loop."

FEMALE mi
Ton who suffer such pain with tiled, 
aareous, "draazed out" teeUnn— 
all due to funetlonsl periodic dls- 
tUTbenoea—start et.once—try LydU 
B. Plnfcham'a Vaae^le Oompound 
to laUeea eueh eymptoou. Made 
sspaelaUy for women—4t /lelpa-tia- 
tarel-Alao a Brand itocnactilo tonic. 
Follow label direettons.

AVDULnNKMM’SSKSSS
----------------------- - ^
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Attention
Home Owners

bar expert earpentere 
are now evatlable for any 
and aO types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates eheerfnily
Z iY pB .------:

wm.F.
Johnson

~ Broad Street 
TELEPHONE 7428
Or ObO Arther Ayer# 

Oovaetry -  TeL 8S6S-W4

'•Y ou  aren't, 
cxaalyluck^

4 - -you insist—^
and yetypu sre not really well. 
Let's ‘ca ll it a cood itiori o f  • 
“ half-way health." And light 
now^ when there’s a world at 
wrar, and-tov*^ ounce o f  pro- 
doctir* effort is sorely needed, 
any illnesa is a luxury that 
oonc o f  us can possibly afford I 

Why don't yOa take a prac
tica l. com m oa -s*M * atep 
BOW to  gat wall—rMlfyttw/I 

'G o  call on  a w6oA ascdical ' 
Doctor. Give h w  *11 th* {tcti;4v«n, 
le t  him prescribe fo r  yOu.

Yes, o f  course, when you 
hare the Dnetor'* prescrip
tion, wa’ll f  Isdiy compaund 
it fo r  you—ex ^ rtly . That 
is our busin***, you know!

tm sa zD I[ .w fin iz r
a n  M AIM ST.

.stoNCriefrcAXom

He 's the Central Office 
Maintenance Man — and a* vital
p^rt o f good telephone service. 
He keeps the central office equip
ment in good working order.

The speed and accuracy with 
which he does his job have a great 
deal to do with keeping tele* 
phone service flowing siHoothly 
— especially these days when the 
wires are needed for war,

THC SOUTHERN NEW ENGIANOr 
TEUFHONE COMPANY

" ^ a s e  ihiiityaw

caH t* 5 ■iairtes’'
«h*« cireniti t8 

distaet ent-ef-atat*
,i
peiita are crezdad.

A ■
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A t Dumbarton Oaks
HniBbla, fooUah man'a effoK to 

himaelf from th« fighting 
! a third world war takes Its first 

formal beginning at Dumbarton 
^Oaks today. It Is to be hoped U|at 

has been sobered enough, by 
repetitive tragedy of the past 

J;^|uarter century, to know the Im- 
tj^ettance of this effort.
1̂ ’. Dumbarton Oaks is on no cam- 
i^pmga'majp of this war, but it is of 

potential Importanoe than 
l^wy single battle or campaign at 

'̂tbe ivar. One battlefield or an* 
’ atber has cost us and the enemy 

away ttrss. Ck>od campaign 
as. It is oomforting to 

r, saTsd msay-Muss that might 
alksrwlse have basa claimed by

But success at Dumbarton Oaks 
[iSSB save ir«no"a of Uvea,, more 

thaa this war will hava 
FijsliHTl wbaa It Is aO over.

shad failure at Dumbarton Oaks, 
[a r  the beginning of failure ^ero, 

otmilemn tha world to new 
, and sand those same mil* 

flC Jives to tragle, unmariisd, 
['iaihhied graven

Wo are deciding whether or not 
hare will be' a third world war.

~ 9hs world has never. In all Its hla* 
tory, undertaken anything more 

; vttal to Its own future.
H is general principles of sue* 

MS and fSJlura are relatively 
laar. They lie in human nature 

I ItBSlf, and In the nature which na- 
[tlona made ot humans taken unto 
‘ Owmsolvea.

Baaca cannot be gained, peace 
^^nannot be protected, without sac* 

fif privilege and acceptance 
: of responslbUlty. This means that 
WC natitms must not take privi' 

i-Jate to themselves merely because, 
they are big. It means that big 
ahtions must not shirk the reapim* 

: SibiUty which is commensurate to 
'their bignaaa They must, because 
' they big'and powerful, take the 

lead toward an ora of Justice.

tlenately sines' t̂he first break-out 
from the Normandy . penin.sulA, 
until today we are able ngt only 
to look forward to the llWratlon 
of Paris; but to the speedy expul
sion of the NasU from the most of 
France. 'I What Jubilation will 
sweep through France and the 
outsida. worid over the recapture 
of Paris—the second great world 
capital to be rescued from the 
Nasi reign of darkness—can best 
be realised by recalling the sick* 
enlng gloom wdthl. wtUcb, four 
years ago, people received the 
news that tha city was being 
abandoned to the Germans.

The gloom today' is for Gemian 
armies everywhere. For, although 
the. Germans may have frequent* 
ly proclaimed their hatred and 
contempt for the French as a na* 
tlon, Paris has always been the 
crowning Jewel In their dreams of 
conquest The reason is simple 
and obvious. Paris represents 
those graces and refinements and 
arts of life which the pedestrian 
German temperament and talent 
has never been able to approach, 
Berlin, their own greatest city. Is 
a monstrosity of determined ugli
ness—q city ^ m  which peopie 
would want to go forth and con
quer other cities where beauty 
has been achieved.

All great, cities seem to have 
souU. The soul of Paris is truly 
light and gay, irresponsible, taken 
up with living for the moment 
Paris is a happy, careless woman, 
convinced that the world will pro
vide, emotionally fatalistic when 
disaster comes, quick to recover 
when disaster has passed.

Berlin is grim and deadly seri
ous, bo^ in structure and mood. It 
never has qarefree moments. Al 
ways it must be living according 
to some plan. When other plans 
dwindle, there is always a plan of 
conquest.

There is, in thes* differences, 
thorough explanation of tha fact 
that it is Berlin which cirrles war 
to Paris, which is historically vlc- 
time of war, w ^ e Berlin has, 
until this time, escaped the rav
ages of war;ip_fi>ccesafully tha< it 
could. In Ulfi, welcome its return
ing trod^ as if they wore still un 
boatsB heroes.

Tbs fates, aided by some seri
ous determination on the Allied 
side this time, are now reversing 
that historical rule. It la not un' 
likely that Berlin has already suf
fered more damage In this war 
than Paris has suffered or may 
suffer. ^

Paris, in a few days* may see 
the triumphant march of Allied 
troops on the road tO final victory. 
Beriln, too, will one day see 
march, and there is every sane in
dication. that this time it will be 
no march of returning German 
soldiers creating the fiction' that 
they haven’t been beaten, but 
wpnbre march of defeat in which 
the realities of war are finally 
brought home to the ugly, the too 
Intent soul of Berlin. Brooding 
Berlin and Paris the light and gay, 
squat, regular Berlin and Paris, 
the .city built by\men Imagining 
and creating beautjr, are adequate 
sjrmbols of the two -Mes in' this 
war. We bring new light to one, 
push its own barbaric darkness‘. They must take tha lead not only 

toward the organisation -o  ̂ aomaj oack toward tha other, 
form of Justice, hut also take the 
lead to contributions to the fun
damental atmosphere of that Jus- 
tloe. They miut recognize that

Urges Careful 
Sale of Timber

^arm Forester Offers
Aid to Owners of
Lots in Marketing.
Hartford, Aug. 31—Farm For

ester A. W. Hurford, Central Con
necticut District, urges woodland 
owners with timber tor sale to 
protect themselveq and their Wood
lands by. taking the following 
measures.

Request the .free services of 
the farm, forester to help estimate, 
or at' least make a sample esti
mate, of the volume of standing 
timber to be cut .This adll pre
vent the owner from having to 
sell at the buyer’s estimate la a 
lump sum sale.

Consult with the farm forester 
to determine the benefits of s 
lectlng and marking trees to be 
cut. Such work will prevent 
devastating cutting, leaving good 
growing stock for another cutting 
and' Income within a reasonably 
short time as compared with clear 
cutting. Clear cutting is only 
advisable under very limited con
ditions such as in a badly dam
aged stand or in a final harvest 
of old, stagnatliig trees. Let the 
forester decide.

Obtain forestry advice as to a 
proper cutting contract to avoid 
unforseen losses or misunderstand- 
Inga.

Learn from the forester how to 
estimate standing timber and to 
setHe logs.

Determine the a'ccuracy of the 
International Log Rule, as ' com
pared with other rules, in meas
uring small and medium size logs.

Take advantage of the’ farm 
fore.stry marketing' assistance 
project to get information on ex
isting markets, stumpage or leg 
price ranges. Interested sawmill 
operatora-and-otber such matters.

Experience shows that it it 
generally to the woodland own
er’s interest to have the farm for
ester examine the woodlafid be
fore a cutting contract- is signed. 
He may be reached through the 
State ForesUy Department, Hart
ford, or through your county agri
cultural agent.

We Can Expect This 3 Refineries 
Set Blazing 

By Bombers
(Oootinned from Page One) 

70 miles southv/est of

■V'’'

Case In Point

Holds Sailor 4 
Girl’s Slayer

(OoBtinned from Page One)

of the T7. 8. Navy department at 
the Submarine Base for the splen
did co-operation given to the civil 
authorities,” Coroner MoRay 
states.

The coroner recites in his find
ing that on the night of Aug. S, 
Misa Sienna and Hlgglna attended 
a movle-at Sound View and then 
went to a tavern there, where 
they consumed some intoxicating 
liquor. After leaving the tavern, 
they walked up the road to the 
main highway, crossed the high
way and went toward the railroad 
tracks north of the highway.

Decided to Oo Into -Field 
Continuing the coroner aays; 

’•When they got to the railroad 
tracks they decided to go across 
the tracks'and Jnto a field. They 
nrent into the field and behind a 
bill board, where they aat down. 
While they were so seated, Hig
gins made improper advances to 
Ida Sienna. She started to scream 
and he placed hia bemd over her 
mouth. She bit bis finger and be 
placed bis hand on her throat He 
then choked her and had sexual 
Intercourse with her. It is appar
ent that while this waa going on 
he tore her clothea completely off. 
She waa resisting *him, but was

Bailey Sure 
Of Support

Apparently Succeeds in 
Efforts to Turn Missis*
sippi ~ to Roosevelt.

' <
Jsekson, Miss., Aug. 21.—(/P)— 

Gov. ’Thomas L. Bailey appeared 
today to have succeeded In his af- 
forU to place thla state squarely 
In the Rooaevelt-Truman column 
in the November election.

Announcing that he bad "con
ferred” With the nine Democratia 
preaidential electors by taleitoone 
and that ha was "convinced” they 
would vote the Democratic ticket 
in the electoral college, Bailey 
said:

“Mlaaissippl now la free from 
sectionalism and iU-wUl.”

Maas Meeting Cancelled
A. B. Friend, bead of the Mis- 

siaaippi for Democratoy Club, who 
had Called a mass mtoting of party 
members for Aug. 28 to name a 
new slate of electors pledged to the 
Roosovelt-Trumsn ticket, said the 
meeting has been cancelled to view 
of Bailey’s statement.

"Governor Bailey is the titular 
head of the Democratic party in 
our atats," Friend said in an ac
companying atatement "We un
hesitatingly accept his statement. 
All plans to put a new slate of elec
tors on the ticket to the November 
election have been cancelled."^

Threats of a party revolt had 
been heard here since^the National 
convention failed to satisfy some 
southern demands on racial and 
states-righta issues. Bight of the 
state's electors .bad refused to 
pledge unqualified aupport of the 
party Ucketa. They were left un
bound by the State convention.

Ten Months at Sea, 
Home on Furlough

their owa^deslret, their own am
bitions, their own sense ot power, 

“a n  of less importance even to 
themselves than this question . of 

Iyrhather or not all the world, 
V-thsmselves included, ahall again 
Lbs' engulfed by the terror of de- 
 ̂strucUon. I
> ’The road to failure lies In the 
. possible development of resolute 

nsiatance to sacrifice, in a ner- 
, vpus, bargaining approach to the 
< acceptance of responsibility, in a 
blind and unreasoning insistence 
ttiat national aims and privileges 

s^xnust be - reserved^' precedence 
over world alms and world securi- 

,ty.
Every one has been very care

ful to make it plain that there is 
no “world state” • in prospect., The 
fact remains, nonetheless, that the 

of a world state, of an intel- 
woFld brotherhood, must 

^ taln  If Dumbarton Oaks la go
ing to provide the gift to our 
j^lUdren and. our grandchildren 

it should provide.
Those who, on D-Day, knelt by 
imselves or in their chUr^heg to 

for success of the invasion of 
ly have another and even 

compelling regson for pray- 
today. The worid can only have 

thla long to - have this one 
chance at making a decent 

of its civUisatlon. If we 
this time, we will have little 

tor going on with the pre- 
of oivUitation, isi}.we might 

weff.head for neat, bomb-proof 
"in the bowfle of the earth 

a  Ufa without sun and wind 
and Ugbt . ^  '

i^ l r i t  I

;tbat
IT'

We have frequently, in. these 
columns exprese^ the belief that 
even the complete demoralisation 
of German defense in the occupied 
countries would not in Itself result 
in victory for the .Allies in a brief 
time, the reason being that the 
Huns would. In all probability, 
maka a startlingly different kind 
of  ̂a fight of it, once they were 
pressed back onto their own ter
ritory, than they have been put
ting up In France, or even In Italy.

For those who may have been 
inclined to take a different view, 
and to reason that the same sense 
of reality that\had discouraged 
many Germans ^ u st inevitably 
result In the early discouragement 
of all Gepnans, in ^  situations, 

m --
sideratld'n 
Male.—

Japs Hated
By .Natives 

Of Island
(Continned from Page One)

The Japanese garrison waa not 
increased until last winter when 
the American attacks in the Mar
shalls showed definitely the Tank 
spearhead was coming thia way,

The invaders forced half-grown 
boys to work in the rice fields. 
Some heads of families worked 
for the Japanese at low but fairly 
regular pay. The natives say their 
purchasing power was but a frac
tion of tto t they bad under the 
American government.

Great s'nortages developed for 
the eivUlahs, especially in textiles 
and medicines.

Japanese treatment of the 
Guamanlaiu.wsa, the latter admit, 
not bad In comparison to what the 
Nipponese handed out 'in China 
and some other occupied areas. 
They forced the natives to bow to 
soldiers..

During the occupaBon tbs na
tives were cut off from all news. 
Apparently the Japanese did not 
event attempt to propagandise 
them. •

Large City
Chief Plum  

Of Maquis
(Continued from Page One)

as director of guidance and stu
dent personnel Saturday.

Muat Get "Hair Cut”

Pocatello, Idaho—(̂ V-T George 
Senes, a barbtt, trimmed his giant 
coleus plant V-ahaped—V for vic
tory, of course—but now hi must 
give it a “hair cut.” 'The hedge 
has reached the eight-foot ceiling 
of his shop. * — -

Slovakia,
Krakow.

•Ihe only aerial opposition 
against the big bombers came near 
Budapest, when less than 20 ME- 
J09s and FW-190S Jumped the 
i'ortresses en route to Poland. Es
corting Mustangs quickly drove 
them off..

Rallyarda at Szolnok, Hungary, 
and Rakoezifedva airdrome, four 
miles southeast of Szolnok, also 
were bombed b ythe liberators, 
ware bombed by the liberators.

Last night R.A.F. Hallfaxea, 
liberators and Wellingtons attack
ed a tank factory at Bt. Vllentln, 
12 miles northeast of Steyr In 
Austria.

From a total of over 1,000 sor
ties the M. A. A. F. lost six ^anes 
yesterday. ’Two enemy aircraft 
were destroyed.
. Tha German conunimlque said 

that Hungary as iveil as southeast 
Germany (Austria) was bombed 
last .night and that some explo
sives crashsd in the "upper Dan< 
ube” area.

Foies Advance Seven Miles 
Polish forces on the Adriatic 

have advanced seven miles to 
within 12 miles of the Italian port 
of Pesaro, where eastern outposts 
of the Germans' trans-peninsular 
Gothic line are reputed to begin.

The Germans pulled their de- 
fenseq behind the Matauro river, 
Gener^ Alexander’s headquarters 
announced. In . the advance, thb 
Poles captured Cerasa.

West of Florence, the Gorinans 
shelled Eighth Army positions 
abuth of the Amo river. Conditions 
within BTorence wens reported 
“somewhat quieter." Food ind oth
er provisions poured in for the 
citizens.

Given Honors 
At Convention

Local Orangemen Elect* 
ed to Prominent Posts 
At Philadelphia.
Many local members of the 

Orange order were honored at the 
Loyal Orange Institution held this 
past week at the Hotel Adelphla. 
in PbiladelphU. Moat of the Iqogl 
delegates to the convention Mnrlv* 
ed home late Friday night -Tha 
Manchester delegation waa wU- 
recelved and many acquaintances 
made at prevloua sesslona were 
renewed.

James Me^Ilum waa elected 
First Leaturer In tre Grand Black 
Chapter. Thomaa Conn waa. 
elected a member of the commit
tee on Constitution and Law. 
David Diokson was elected Second 
Lecturer of the Grand lodge, 
L.6.1. William Stratton was ap
pointed alternate delegate to the 
Tri-ehnlal council and Archie 
Haugh was appointed to the ad
visory board of Orrnge -Jfoung 
Americana.

Release Youths 
In Auto Theft

T h e  to rn  woodlands of New 
York state aggregate more Uian 
4;000,000 acres.

Of the three y o u ^  who wore 
apprehended here last H-ur*day on 
the chqfge of stealing a'car owned 
by Russell Lennon of 21^ Charter 
Oak street, two, Thomas and An
thony ielca of 22-58 42nd atrbet, '- 
Astoris. L. I., were exoneratdd by 
the prosecutor on lack of evldenoe. 
The third, Vincent Kropp, of 87M 
64th street, Woodslde, L. I„ la 
sailor in the U, S. Navy and has 
been A.W.O.L. since Jana 27.. He 
was held and turned over to the 
NaviJ authorities.

The youths claimed that they 
bought the car and not enough evi* 
dence waa given to prove other
wise. The Seico brothers are mem* 
hers of the U. S. Merchant Marine.

Watkins A U G U S T  C LEA R A N C E

moment of con- 
to the incident of St.

overcome by Higgins’ 'auperior 
strength."

Higgins, who is being held in 
tho county jail at New London, 
is expected to be bound over short
ly from the Old Lyme court to the 
September term of criminal Su
perior court on a murder charge. 
Coroner McKay said.

Kimmel Says
Report Errs

(Continued From Page One)

C. Short. Army commander la 
Hawaii at the time of the Japa
nese attack, both await court mar
tial on charges of derelectlon of 
duty.

In his letter made public hers 
by Charles B. Rugg of Boston, his 
civilian attorney, Kimmel said of 
Truman’s article in the Aug; .28 
issue of Collier’s;̂

“Your innuendo that General 
Short and I wera .nq|t on speaking
terms is not true. Ydur stotements 

St. Malo, a strategic eeapert-ofj^lBSlQg failure to cooperate and
Brittany, had been isolated, it was 
slightly garrisoned, but it was,'as 
the dispatches have told us, "fran
tically defended for neaj-ly t h r e e - t o  untruths and half truths

Two CUics
soopa o< our mUlUry suo- 

■ fei Ilia otBpalgn of Franco
I ^Mreased eteadflv and nrooor-

♦
/

weeks” by Colonel Andreas von 
Aulock». until it was finally taken 
by Americans last Thursday. So 
desperate, iFhopeless, was the de
fense that Von Aulock came to be 
known as the "Madman of B t 
Malo.”

At the very end the surviving 
remnant of the garrison, all its 
boots carefully shined and with 
tears rolling down its faces, came 
out, bqlllng drunk, under a white 
flag and surrendered. It is Just 
such orasy, aenweless resistance as 
this for which wo may look with 
eojnethlng verjr like certainty 
once these people have been 
thrown back | onto their own soiL 
It la amaU wonder that the high
est Allied military authorities are 
contlnuaUy warning us that the 
hardest pert of this.war still-lies 
khead.

coordinate our efforts are equally 
false.” /

The retired Naval officer added 
that 'T ask for nothing more than

aixmt this matter, until the entire 
story is. given to our people, who, 
I am convinced, will be amazed 
by tho truth.”

Truman waa not Immediately 
available for comment

Patrick O. Bolduc, 8-lc, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bolduc,, of 80 
Fon| stm t, is home on a 16 days' 
leave after ten months of continu
ous sea duty. Pat baa traveled 
over 40,000 milea with convoys to 
Brazil. Uruguay, Argentina, Eng
land,. Ireland, Sicily, Italy and
North Africa. ____ »
. Bolduc who la a gunnar in the 

Armed Guaril waara the American 
theater,., and European —African 
Middle Eastern campaign ribbons. 
Since last Saturday he proudly 
wears the commendation, ribbon 
which represents the citation he 
recelved^or heroic conduct during 
an ttack on hia ship in the North 
Atlantic; The citation waa award
ed to the gunner by James For- 
restal, Secretary of the Navy.

Hia brother Boh, returns to his 
ship tomorrow moriilng after being 
home for eight days.

tJrges Nation
Hold Islands

\  (Conttnuad f ie a  Page One)

lands in the PaeUlc reocaquerad 
ffom Japan are subject to con- 
tinuef United States dccupation 
ifi poat-vrar arm.
• Should Nagotlato With AlUea

"We riiould pick out all tbosa 
islands neoeaaary to our dafanae," 
ConnaJlF said. "Wa should taka 
alL. mnndatad ialandk in the Pa
cific away from Japan. In the

New School Hall
A ,

Seats Arrive

The main floor of the High 
school building today looks like the 
storsge room for a furniture atore. 
There hae been delivered to the 
JCluiOl 600 new seats for use to tho 
school auditorium. These sea 
were ordered by the Board of Edu- 
cation soma weeks ago to reptooa 
seats that were first tostallM to 
the ball when the school building 
waa arectsd in 1909. The seats ara 
In sets of throe and are covered 
with a heavy paper. They win be. 
set up before school opens on Wed
nesday. September 6.

, ,f -

the Algiers radio, Koenig said that 
during the week elided Aug. 19 
French patriots killed 1,821 Ger
mans, wounded 415 and captured 
2,285, aufferlng only slight losses 
themselves.

Control Entire Xeglen 
Reports relayed here through 

Port Bou, Spain, aaid the Maquia 
controlled the entird Pyrenees re
gion of southweatarn France from 
the Atlantia to the Mediterranean. 
All German forces Just north of 
the Spanish border have with
drawn northward and French pa
triots have appointed new civil ad- 
mjttiatratora.

A dispatch from Irun, Spain, 
■aid the last German forces at 
Hendaye, just across the border in 
France, have pulled out and only 
regular French customs men 
guarded the frontier.'

(The Brazzaville radio said to a 
broadcast reported yesterday by 
NBC that Maquis forces were-to 
control of Vlcny. The broadcast 
added that Gestapo ageiita bad 
moved from Vichy and Paris - to 
Nancy.)

French-Swlaa border reports 
■aid Pierre Laval aad other Vichy 
ofnclala had arrived at Belfort, 
near both Switaerland and Ger
many, and that Laval bad eatab- 
Uriied headquartera to a ^ ta a u  
1C milea outalds Belfort. ' *

Marshal Petaln’a wheraabouta 
was a myataty. A frontlsr dis
patch to Tha London Dally Mall 
aald ha wasibelleved atlU at Vichy, 
"waiting at the Pavilion de 
.Sevlgne. to .band over hla' powara 
to those who will be called upon 
to represent the new France." The 
Ankara radio aaid Petaito waa i 
peeled at Belfort.

m alted to Same WUF* 
(After hla arrival to. France yes

terday, Pen. Ctoarlea de OauUe, 
bead of thesYwich Committee of 
Natidiial Uberation. aaid to 
speedi from tha Cherbourg city 
ball tto t “we are all’ united in JJie 

.me will—'the will to FYeneh 
grestness,” —

("We Itaow that the Calvary

-\

The floor of tomorrow-Today
complete with feature Mnp.

33*00

Atlantic wa should prooeed to ne
gotiate eNth our AlUaa for titlea 
or long-term laaaaa on any bases 
whldi might be aaoaaaary for tha 
protaotloa of our future aaeurity.”

Tha Saaata apokaamaa tor tha 
admtolatratloa of toralgn policy 
decltoad 4o talk of spaciflo out- 
poata, other thaa to aay ba thought 
“we oilgbt to aagottota for a  base 
InTealaad.’*

Senator McKallar  (D., Tann.) 
last week totroduoad a raaolutloa 
advocating parmaasnt 
of HI lalmida to Mtlw 6 m JLUaa*- 
tle or Padflo wtod) adght ba con 
■idarad Maanttal to the datonaa of 
the

A puMlq Uhrar) book mayln 
■ iiia y  as 2S0 paopla to Its

we have been going through la the 
greatest ordeal of our nlato]
de OauUe eald. "We know the 
abyee we aip emerging from and 
toward what peaks wa are etrir- 
tog." Hla addreaa was reported by 
the Office of War Information.)

With the AlUed landtoge on the 
Ttantb  Riviera aucesaatully 
oompUabed. It waa revealed that 
tha American and .French general 
■taffa maintained regular ' plana 
and parachute oommunlcatiooa 
with Maquia patrols tor more tbtoa 
a year prior to tha toWaloa.

Oats PeraowMl Jab*

Bridgeport, Aug. 21>-(P) — 
Praaldaat B. Bvaratt Oortright of 
the Junior college of Oonnecticut 
announced the appointment of Dr. 
Harry .A. Backer of New Havan|

9 X 12 Room

You’D have to w ait for new cabinets, that new sink with jrarbage dle- 
posaf unit, the electric dishwasher! Hut right now you can sta rt en
joying the Floor of Tomorrow you’ll want as a  background for these 
new appliances! . _  —_
* \  . a

Here are floors th at are practically seamless. No cracks to harbour 
dual: and dirt. They’re soft and resilient to work on. They're easy 
as B china dish to keep cleanl

'. ■ . * s ■ ■
During August, have your floors o t Tomorrow instsDed, complete .with 
one 1-inch feature strip cut into the marbelized field.. .a t this saving!

Specialists In floor„count- 
ei; apd linoleum waU cov
erings. WATKINS

•  • O T M S t f I N C

Photo Frames 
m Leatherette, l-oo, |,5o

Expect to  find photo fram es a t W atkins Gift Box 
th at do Justice to thp photographs! Choice of blue, 
red or brown leatherettes te 5x7 size, $1„ or 8x10 
ftize, IIAO, with folding easel backs,

8x10 Pickled Oak Fram es in three s t y l ^ . . . . .  .$2.00

Watkins G IFT  B O X
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W open Issue 
Stirs Debate

Pallotti Tonches 
ContiroYersy at War 
Cbimdl Meeting.
Hkrtfotd, Aug. t l .—(F)— Tha 

bead tor womar to war'planta has 
baooma a  matter of controversy 
•motig mambera of tha Oonnaqtl- 
eut War oouncU with Attortuy 
Oaneral Fraaela A. Pallotti on one 
ride and Harman W. Stotokraua of 
Bridgeport and R. Leland Keeney 
at Somara, Induatrlallata, <»i the 
ether.

A.routtoa meeting of the coun
cil was bearing a oloaa Saturday 
whap Pallotti touched off the con- 
troVeray by remarking there had 
bMn quits a few lay-offs lately 
and that' l|i believed It waa no 
longer necessary "to urge women 
to leave their rightful placea in 
the home to take factory Joba.” 

Sees Women Woridpg Cheaper 
The attornej general, voicing 

the opinion that industry prefer- 
. red to hire women becauae "they 

arill work cheaper,” asMrted;
“I believe that many induatrlali 

lata, and women too, are more in
terested in the dollar sign than to 
production.”

Accusing.Pallotti of "Jumping 
to concluslona without all of the 
facta in hand,” Stelnkraua, presi
dent of the Bridgeport Brass com
pany, told the counc^ that women 
were paid the aame as men for 
the same Job and "profit does not 
come into che picture at all. W* 
'■till have production schedules to 
meet The war la not yet over, 
and the arined torcea still are 
making demands on ua for ma
terial.’’

Raaanta FaUottt’a Bemaika 
Declaring bluntly that he "re- 

. sented” Pallottra remarks, Ke^ 
-Bey, a textile manufacturer, said: 

.’•n»e government takes care of 
oub profits,”

Several coimcll membera asked 
the attorney s<Mfkl to.be specific 
when he asserted "there are more 
Importaiit things to he eonaldered 
now than merely winning the 
war,* and he ipplied:

"We muat think about our 
homes. I f  we Ipse the structure of 
our homo life and family relaUon- 
■hips and win tha war, what good 
la that?"

Both Partly Bight 
Ooveinor Baldwin-, and State 

Comptroller Frad R, ZelleW the 
latter describing himaelf ae i 
■mall manufacturer, eaasyed peace
maker roles, Zeller saaerttog 

‘ Pall

-d

" Y a i ik lers Count Nail Dead
8 B

American soldiers aekrehinx the atxeeta of a town Just east of Toulon la aouthem Franca fw  . 
caaualtiea, came upon tha bodies of three dead
tens of thouaanda of Allied troops who swarmed ashore along a lOO-mlla front between MarseiUa and 
nice. (U. S. Signal Corps radlotolephoto from NEA.) . ,

Now You 
Tell One

w n c — 1080
WDBC—1860 Today’s Radio

BaataiB Wm  XtoM

A Private Crltlciam of 
Enemy 4*me

With American T ^ p e  in 
Prance—(F>— You Just can’t  con
vince Pfc. James E. Dudley of 
Richmond, Va., that German atop- 
SM are anything but poor ahota.

Ha got hla low opinion of the 
enemy’s markamanabip whan a  
sniper nicked him to the. ear. 
Later, after it waa bandaged, be 
waa on patrol whan a hidden 
Nasi fired at him. The bullet 
clipped the bandage from Dud
ley’s wounded ear as if it had 
been sniped with a sharp pair 
of eclsaors. /

n mUav hit tha dirt and lOoMPg

and
he

ilotUthought Stetoknus 
both partly right to their remarke. 

* "We may have aomethtog to re
gret whan wa aea the efm t on
a ^ a  of tha 'teen age youth whose 

t thi war
the

\

around for the bandage, said bit- 
teriy;

"What did I  teU you? Sea— 
thoaa blankety-blank blanks caa’t 
ebhh-ahoot”

arenta hava left them for 
Work during ^ese years,' 
eomptroiier aaid. . ^

Tbe governor, declaring "there 
are not many war profiteers in 
Connecticut,’’ said there still waa 
need for workara Ir aevaral eec* 
tlooa of the State and that thoaa 
who were laid off here and there 

V were not l^e long.
\  Urged to Stay at Houm

He laid there bad not been a 
■’Bipgla complaint” of women i 
eetving unfair treatment from em
ployers, end added that women 

, ’ With children under 14 elwaya had 
been urged to stay at home. ChU- 
dren of echool age also werê  being 
urged to give up their employment 
when the summer vacation ends, 
the governor said.

The eoiitroverey arose when the 
eouneil .waa asked to approve a 
committee report asserting it waa 
necessary to urge women to leave 
industry and retorn to their homes 
■a soon as they could be spared.

Navy to Cootinue 
Jap-American Ban

Now York, Aug, 11— The 
U. S, Navy will continue to bar 
Japanese-American ritlzene from 
all branchea of its service, says 
Acting Secretary of ‘ the. Navy 
Ralph A. Bard.

Their admlaelop would create 
■racial problems which cannot ha 
handled adequately under war con- 
dltlona,” ha said to a letter made 
public yesterday by the American 
Civil Uberttea unl<m which bad 
protested agrinat tha Navy’s poel- 
tiom

Beaman at Sea to HonM Port 
Norfolk, Va.—(F>—A clerk to 

the OPA rationing board was ap
proached a merchant seaman 
who asked, "Do you remember 
giving me aoma food tickets last 
weak?” Tha clerk ramamberad. 
"Do you Mnamhar where 1 told

4:00—w n c  — Backatage WUe;a 
WDRC—Service Time; News; 
WNB(3—Parade of Stars.

4:15—w n c —Stella Dallas.
4:30—w n c  — Lorenzo' Jones; 

-WDRC — Jimmie, F i d d l e r  ; 
WNBC—Newe.

4i45—w n c  — Young W 1 d d e r 
Brown; WDRC — Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner.

5:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — Newa; Ad Liner; 
w n r r  — Newa; Music; WNBC 

—̂^Terry and the Pirates.
5:15— — We Love and 

Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy, \ 
6:30—W n C -Ju a t Plato BIU; 

WDRC—Newe; Baseball ScoreSI 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

6:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDR <3— Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC —

OepfualoB to Na

Sea Hound.
StOO-—Newa on all atationa.
6:15—w n c  — Hiatory in the 
H ^Ilnes; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Mualc; WTHT — War Gar
dens; Concert Hour; WNBC -i— 
Sports and Scores; Race Results. 

6:30—w n c  — Strictly SporU; 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Program of Bong; Newa; Pa
rade of Stars.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomaa; 
WDRC — Nows: WNBC — Hen
ry J .  Taylor.

7:00 —i w n c  — Mualc Shop; 
WDRC — I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewla, Jr.; 
WNBC — Horace Heidt.

7:15—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
Dateline.

7;30—w n c  — Let’s Llaten to 
Glen Grnv; WDRC — Thanks to 
the Yanks; WTHT — American 
Dlscuaalon Lea^e; WNBC — 
Lone Ranger.

7:45—w n c —H. V, Kaltenborn. 
8:00—w n c  — C a v a l c a d e  of 
America; WDRC — Vox Pop;

WTHT—Cecil Brown; WNBC— | 
'Ray Henle.
8:15—WTHT — Anthony Arpala; 

WNBC — Lum and Abner.
8:30—w n c  — Dr. Frank Black’s 

Orchestra; WDRC — Gay Nina-1 
ties Revue; News; WTHT 1 
Newa; Csiatlea to the Air; 
WNBC — Blind Data.

9:00—w n c  — Telephone Hour; 
WDRC — Mayor of the Town; 
WTHT G a b r i e l  Haattor; 
WNBC — Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Teat 
9:30—w n c  — Wilfred PeUe- 
tler’a Orcheatra; WDRC — Man 
Called X; WTHT — PlantaUon 

• Singers; WNBC — SpotUght | 
Banda; Stoty Tellar.

10:00—w n c —  Contented Pro- I 
gram; WDRC — Screen Star | 
PUy; WTHT — Haney Olad- 
■tone; WNBC—Raymond Gram | 
Swing.

10:15—WNBC — T<q> of tho Eve
ning. I

10:30—w n c  — Dr. I. Q.; WDRC 
—Johnny Moraan Show; WTHT 
—Music; WNBC—Thoaa Good | 
Old Days.

11:00—Newa on all atationa. 
il:15—w n c  — H a r k n a a a  of I 

Waahlngton; WDRC — Dance] 
Orcheatra; WTHT '— M u a 1 e ; 
WNBC—Mualc You Want 

11:30—w n c  — For the Record; 
WDRC — Johnny Long*a Or- I 
chestra! WTHT — Guy Lorn- | 
bardo..

11:45—WNBC — Saludos Amigoa; 
Newa.

12:00—w n c  — Newa; Stories of I 
Escape; WDRC —Newa; WTHT
2*̂ 6W9* [

12:30—w n c —S t  LbuU Serenade. 
12:45—w n c —Lee Sima, Pianist; ] 

Newa.
1:00—w n c — L̂ee Sima.'
1:15—w n c —Barbara and the | 
Boya.

l:45-rW nC — Paul Paige: Newa

Topeka, Kkks.—(ffV- Charloa
Rutoto i^ t one vote for precinct 
committeeman to the Aug. 1 pri
mary. George Rankin got another 
vote so canvaaaen drew lota. 
C b^es won. Then a nian came in
to County Clerk Hal Rageria of- 
fica and arid he couldn't take the 
job because be waa a postal emr 

* ploye under olvU aervice. “Vts 
name really is Charles,” be said, 
"but some people ttitok It’a 
Oeofge.” Then he ^ded^ the 
clincher—“and my mother -  ealla 

, me BUI."

Taoag Boys Pilfer Glwoka

Norfolk. VA—<ff)—When two 
■even-yea^d bogm nonchalantly 
aakad a clerk to a five and tea 
cent store to Broad Creek vUlaga 
near bare to cash two checks aha 
eaUad Chief of FeUoa R. H. White. 
Chief Whiter who aaid tha boya 

' told him th v  had taka 
from a  turu man box, 
the cheoka wara for '|1,1 
8750.

* l̂toBaii XlBg Maw la I

Roma, Aug. S1^-(*V-Xtog .Vit
torio Emanuala of Italy baa ar* 
rived to Rome, It waa announced 
today. (Tha puxpoaa of the king'd 
viait waa not Immertlstely dia* 
cloaed. Laat Jnaa tha T4-yaat*old 
monarch tomad ovar hla-"royal 
prarugatlvaa" to hla I S year KUd 
aon, Crown Priaoa Umharto, car* 
r y iv  out hia promlae to retlro 
from pubUc Ufe with the entry of 
AUiad kMQis JR Um S ta b a l C ^ 4

you I Uved?” be asked.The clerk 
found the addreaa. "Plekae write 
it down,” the seaman beggtd. ‘Tve 
been to town a week and haven’t 
been able to aee my wife becauae 
Tve forgotten where 1 lived.” \

Ahl Bleeeed B mm of Beat 
and Quiai

Baton Rouge, La.—(F>— The 
Bourgeois family here came 
through a  haaardoua week.

Thursday— Son, Pat, Jr„ 
Bhockad and btulaad la a triick 
which waa bit by train.

Friday—Pat, Sr., hit by motor- 
cyclOf cut aad bruised.
• Saturday—Mom, Pop aad Pat 

daaed aad bunad 1^ axploaloa oa 
cahta cruiser.

Sunday—AU quiet on the home 
front AU three to heepttal.

Faraato la t wnipt Lady aad 
tha Tiger

Port Waahingtoa, N. Y.—(F)— 
L a y ^  a  tnisring band oa tha 
tiger's paw that lolled from a cage 
to., the Bronx aoo, thrae-jrear-old 
Naif Daliiifier lorited up trusttogly 
into the great oat’s faca. Just 
than Nan’a parsnta, Mr. and Mra.

tlnuad gradual reduction of 
radio audience,' faced with war
time oondiUons that atopped 
xhanufactura of clvlUan recelvert 
two years ago and compUcated 
■ervlclng of defective seta, is-Svl- 
dm oed^ aurveya. Tha industry, 
however, feels Oiat the situation 
is not one to cause concern. 
Rather tkqt en improvement is to 
ba expected.

Exactly Utoat la the total drop 
could be ascertatoed only by a 
direct house to bouao canvass, hut 
available eurvejip, baaed on a croaa 
■action, hava rqng*<l 1̂  
to 15 per cent of the 50,000,000 or 
more home rmalveira.

Radio apokaaman aay tha maiu- 
mum estimate of 16 per cant ‘is

War-Time Conditions Cut 
Size o f Radio Audience

New York, Aug. 21- Con-aNinetiea; 9:30 Man Called X;
the Screen Guild Players.. BLU—1 j 

Horace Heidt'Time; 8:30 Blind 
Date; 9 Ooimter Spy; 0:30 George 
Olsen Band; 10:80 Good Old 
Ds3ra. MBS —8:30 Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:15 Screen Teat; 9:80 
Human Adventures fframa, naw| 
time.

Tuesday programs: NBC — | 
10:30 a. m. Finders Keepers Quia; 
liZ;30 p. m. Coast Guard on Pa-1 
rada; 2:45 Hymns of All Church-! 
as. CBS—1:80 Barnardtoa 
Flynn; 4 Sarvlea Command Pa- 
radai-fiilffBklHin and Rax Stout 
^ U — 1̂2:80 Farm and Rome 
ifakera; S:S0 Appointment With 
L ^ ;  4:16 Don Norman Showl 
MBS—;1:46'Woman’s Jury; S:80 
Smoothies Stag; 5.( Safety Legion. |

P. T. Dalalmer, saw what Nan 
waa up to and, aftar X harriflad 
momant, raaebad ovar the guard 
ran and pulled Nan back to safety. 
Mr. Dalatoier, a lawyer, to telling 
about tha tocta«at pointed out 
that Naa’a regular-playinate is 

.fios lilgger than aha la.

Dauft P I *  Beeaaeeaage
Oohunbia, 8 . '̂ C.—in — Ctov. 

Clin D. Jetonaton rafarrad to 8a> 
laotlva Sarvtca a letter from a 
woman who wrote'that *hXr bua- 
haad beat her up and urged the 
governor to "]put him to tha 
Army.” Back came another mla- 
stva to tha governor; *T>aar gov- 
anor. don’t  rafSr any man. My 
huabud got hold of tho latter and 
beat ma ipnaa thaa aver."

Ftaa plastlo pdvrdaia have ban  
ftemd ly  U. S. Bureau at ICto* 
Woifcara to h# a po^U al new 
source of factory fires and cxplo-

not as bad as t ^  'cold .figiurea 
might Indicate." ‘raey believe the 
actual amount la aomawhan be
tween 5 and 10 per cent.

A factor regarded as favorable 
ia that to recant'yaara thouaanda 
Of the aatUnated 88,000,000 radio 
homaa have toataUed two or more 
■eta. Thus, If on* goes bad, thara’a 
atfil/k workable receiver, although 
it may not ba topnotch.

Worn out tubes, aoma types dif
ficult if not Impoaslble to rapUca  ̂
are given as tha cauaa of moat ra- 
tover faUuraa, with coadenBafS' 
and tranaformera additional fao- 
tora. Tha Industry bellavaa there 
ahoiUd be ‘‘ahaip improvement" to 
tubes by fall, urough a proposed 
threefold aet-up to production of 
raplaoamanta,

A further hardahlp baa hi 
■arvlctog. Repair man ara so 
far Uabind that often it la she 
weeks, or mors, before they can 
promiaa relief. They can't get 
help, nor obtain parte and tu b * 
quickly. Often tbay muat rely oa 
unaatlatactory aubatitutea.

Onba tha aarvlotog quaation la 
alleviated, tha Hoover program 
report, to rating what it deaerlbed 
aa ’’the average available audl- 
anea," It la ballavad, might ahow 
a dlffaiant trend. Its lateat 
checkup oonttonad X dacraaaa,
putBng tha availabla audlanoa at 
71*8 par eant, down 2.1 par oaat 
from last year.

TJatentog tonight (Monday): 
,NBO—• Oavaleada drama "Oantoa 
'joa”: 8:80 Bartdw ooneert; 9 Jaa- 
cha Halfita, .VMln; .9:80 Vaoatton 
Serenade; 10;S0 I. Q. Quia. CBS 
—7:30 (repeat 10:30) Bob Hawk 
Qulsi 8 yon Pgppar^ 8:Sft fla i

JASCHA
HEIFETZ

TONIGHT
‘ A T 9

WTIC WMF

Redecorate, most <*dy nook or corner or furnish
a Complete home at ^

i,

W A T K I N S ^

X-

Open Thursday and Saturday Nights to 9.

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON ^  •
It may ba the hottest August to hiatory . . .  but In one raapaot It Mfsrtly laaamMaa ^  
every August for tha p ^  70 years. Thara’a an Aui^iat Claaranoa at Watktoa! 
Thlnjra our arigin^ly -hieted with lovlM eara but whiflh have BOt found >
permanent bomaa . . . Floor aamplea .  . . odd pieces ramatotog from groiwa 
. . . thear arar the things that go to make up an old Faahotoad Cloaraiiea Mfca 
Watklnal Unleaa otherwiaa n o t^  aB liattoga ara Umltod to ena-of-a-kiad and' 
■ubjeot to prior aalal — *

Dining Room Furniture
844.50 Chlppandala Laddaihaek A m  
blue damaak seat; ganalna aaahogany— •Gl l̂

Begular
843.00 (2) Bharatoh Serving Tables in genuine ma-' 
hqgany, 49 inch width. Each—---- ;------------ - - - 835.00

839.50 Chlppandala Laddaxhaok Bids I 
arm chair above ' ' ' ■

8135.00 5 Piece Group conaiatlng of an extension 
Console table to (Jhineae Chippendale style and four 
ladderback Chippendale aide chain. Table is 38 
Inches wlte; extends to S feet------------------- -— —̂ 898.00

860.76 Eighteenth Century Dinette Table of genu- _  
toe mahogany: 40x62 inch oval inlaid top; spider .

$198.00 9 Piece Eightenth Century Dining Room 
with Dimean. Phyfe table; credenza buffet, china 
and lattice-back chain----------- ------------------------- 8179.00

$198.00 9 Piece EiSbteenth Century Dining Room 
with pedestal Duncan Phyfe table; buffet and china 
with turned and fluted lega; arm and 5 tide chairs—$198.00

8335.00 9 piece Eighteenth Century group with aer* 
pahttoe front eradensa buffet, 44-ineh aerpenUn* 
breakfront china, Duncan Phyfe table and shield- 
beck ehaira--------------—  ----—:-----  ■——'8298.00

8S4.00 Flip-top ,Server with 
faogaay vanaerad ■ ■ ■

drawer: ma-
-S27A0

Vote To Briton To Work

ThoaipaoBvllla, Aug. 2l.—<F>— I 
A hundred Jacquard wtovara at 
tha Blgriow-Banford Oarpat mill, I 
Idle for a waek'to a pay dispute, 
voted last night to return to work. 
'Union apokeamen aaid tha com- | 
pany had agreed to raatora a $4 
weekly i>ay cut, which the atrik- 
ara aaid waa impnaad last April, 
pending arbttratioB a t a proposal 
“to niduM tha waavarF  average 
hduilylBurntoga to W per 0 * t  at 
their former pay."

•niere are 2,000 Army Uhrariee, 
to atolch 10,000,000 booka ara |
availabla. - -

080.00 (2) 42-toeh Console Tables with aeml-clr-
eular tops; tapered apade footed legs. Genuine 
mahogany. Slach' "  ■' . " ------ $25.00

$215.00 Oe-ineh Hand Made Sideboard; Eighteenth 
Ctentuiy Sheraton; genuine mahpgany, profusely 
inlaid. Tiro wins bottle drawers, like the origl- 
w i ■ I i ^  y ' ' ' ' ~"8l?5i00

8460.00 72-lnCh Sideboard/raprodueed for Watktoa 
from the original Copnwtiicut piece. 43 inches 
high; tha awatplng aarpmtine front reaciiea a depth
qf 30 toohaa at tha o tn ^ . Genuine mahogany, pro-__
fuaaly inlaid •*------ ---------  -----------------------8350.00

8208.00 8 Piaoa Dl^ng Ckoup with Molly Pttehar 
drop-leaf tahia; lowboy buffet; both with baU-and- 
o}aw fast. Olib^ndaie laddarback arm chair and 
6 aide ehaira With, atralght legs. - Dark mahogany

. color — -----/ ^ ^ ^ ---------------- $240.00

$08.00 Heppalwhlta A m  C3ialr wlUt 
ahiald back; aatto cover in wide burgundy and blue
stripaa ■. " ' tos *

889.00 Lady's Lounge Chair fei flgnrad n d  damaak 
with eggshell and blue. Blue frtoga trimmed and 
tufted anna — * ' ' 841.18

$79.00 Happelwhite Arm Chair w(th upholatarad 
ahleld back; tufted; plain pluifi Velvet; jaril trim ' 80A88

$79.00 Barrel Chair, ^eraton apada faet;-turquoiaa 
and eggshell tapestry; nan trim .... $99-SO

$75.00 Cabriole-leg Barrel Chair in blue and rad 
tapeatiy — ---------------  ----- ■" 'i " 897J 8

$65.00 Chlppandala Wing Chrtr; atratehar baaa;
blue C K to n n a  cover with red, eggaheU and green_____
floral motif --------- ' 882.80

Terrace Furniture
824.60 (2) Cypraas Side Chain in driftwood flnlsb: 
laced backs and upholstered aeate in tangerine aail- 
cloth. Ea$h-----------------------:---------- ' - 817J0

$39.50 (2) Cypreaa Lounge Chair with wheels for 
‘ easy moving; driftwood finish. Turquolae sailcloth 

bMk and seat cushions on rope lacings. Each-— 829.78

832.60 Cypraas Arm Chair; d riftw ^  finish; tan- 
'-gerine sailcloth upholstery---------  ——824.60

817.50 Mexican Modern magazine rack of band 
decorated olive flniahed wood and rush’ ............... 88,28

/

Chairs
|lli.00 aharaton Fanback Chair in flowered betga 
tiupaatry with pUto^graen-antiqued satin back; nail 
trunmad. Full aprtog construction------------------- 808.00

886.00 (8) Antiliaa Upholstered Chairs vrith tu fte d ---- ^
aMta and backs; antique wine velvet cover, Each—$74.50

888.50 (2) Small Lounge Chairs hi ^M tric blue 
erith ba(ga Yttoge valance; tufted baolta; 

oenatnieaM i. E ach--------------- - ■ ......

$12.60 Mexican Modern magazine rack of wood aad 
rush; hand decorated black finish—*̂-----  '' -----80.25

$17.80 Mexican Modern coffee table of wMd and 
rush; gray finish, hand decorated .............  i'8$.78

_ 814.05 Mexican Modern tier table with two rush-top 
■helvea; hand daoorated white flnlah ' - 8785

825.00 Hickory Sattea with woven fiber seat and _____
back; vanilih flnlah . ' —812.88

. a

811.80 Hickory Rockara; woven f l ^  awta aad 
backs; varnish flnlah • — ———— — — — 88.71

•811.80 Hickory Arm Chain hi vainiah dalah; woven ^  
fiber seats and baeka ' 88-v8

spring 882.00 80.75 Pealed Cedar aOttaa-

859.78 JRanton fkahack Chair hi gray 
havlag burgnndly and graan flowan------- -449.78

MEAT MTIIT S fllE t

188.00 (2) Ohtreandala A m  Chain with ptoatod
backs; atrataiiar basw; ntO trim. Mnaterd and 
gnaa. t^astiy . Wffis — -------------------------------845|W

820.00 Q ua* Ahaa Wing Chair with iquara arms ^  
aad w l ^ :  gray and gold topaatry eovar i — 84A80

, '■ --- --------------  ^

'^ .7 8  lharatw  Siaa^aialr having spiral tu n e d _____
^)ega; blue damaalp aaat ■ • — —*41A88

WATKIN.9
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on Two 
Sides of Paris

Seabees’ Mascot Awaits Cure

from Om )

pktattMtoUa at BoUaoBM, M m  
I Maum* nftrtbeut ot Pans. 

Jftfm ware flghUnff in the vicln* 
j^ Y an aiU ee, the waatarn aub- 

c t  Paria and were maetinf 
aagUclble reaUtanca, while 

_lara from hte capital Itaelf 
o t a rlaing wave ot violence 

' which French underground 
ftnight fiercely with the |

__ flaga were reported al-
 ̂flying over parta- of the cajv 

the reslatance forces ari- 
dpated the hour of liberation. 

JtoeManoe Fed by Fllera 
wltaaiatance waa fed by Allied 

FV>rcea. Hundreds of Amer^
„» apd R. A. P. heavy bombera 
aaviaral occasions have dropped 

. loads of arms to resistance 
_«_a , It was announced.
Fklready, It was announced that 

George S. Patton’s 
Army In Its sweep to Paris 
captured 49,650 Germans, 
11,025 and wounded 48,900 

total ot 109,575.
Mow 'Patton’s Invasion of the 

■Itory north of the Seine at 
atea threatened new destruc- 

of Germans caught In a 75- 
hlong comer below the 

-fdgeless river.
f  "The end of the war Is In sight, 

us finish <rff the business In
___time,” Montgomery declar-
toi his mesAage'ln which he 

there were fresh surprlaaa in 
I for the enemy.

„ Bag Likely to. Total 36,000 
rAt least 10,000 men from the 

bat elements of possibly 18 
ny dli^ona were caught In a 
aaalon o f pockets west and 
of Falaise and the total bag 

t^Oarman killed and captured 
Ukely to total 36,000- ^ u a l  

the number captured In the 
Btln peninsula.

He the Germans made wild 
to break out of the orlg- 

pocket now reduced to an 
 ̂about six by 10 miles, British 

: Americans were cutting it to

fiooMgnes, Sentllly, BalUeul and 
t  all about three miles 
o t Argentan. were captured 

slaahes.
Canadians were busily en- 
In pimchtng a hole In the 

comer to the east where 
pockets might be carved ckit. 
etoesed the Touques river in 

^ts^m lle adviuice iJust aouth o f

Hy charging Into the Allied 
of steel, the Germans made 

violent efforts to break out of 
! traps, one last n l^ t  and the 

yesterday, field dispatches 
ted.

BaMie Beealt Still Obeeare 
' Using about 70 tanks scrape up 

the elements of five divi- 
ermana^ attacked from 

westernmost pocket below 
in ah all-night batGe last 

ht, with the result still obscure 
»y. -

iFkrther esM, below C9iambols, 
cket-spittlng Typhoons and 
sadlan troops broke up an st

ick  irf 30 tMks attempting to 
I a way out of the second trap

ay.
IfTWrty-lhree tanka were report- 

i l  .des^yed  hi the two suicide 
Images. (,
nirvCtanners poured fire ovei open 
| | | ^  liito the pockets. ,Field 
.! nps, anti-tank guns and even 

Jrcraft guns blasted shells 
ito milling masses of Germans.
> A  %itish staff officer was quot- 

I as saying of the night breakout 
opt, “we do not know yet how 

By Oermar-t got out, but we 
they suffered severe losses.” 
7AOO Germans Captured

jack Hayes Is Given
Ageless Birthday Party

John Joseph Hayes, bairkeep at 
Walter’s Restaurant and Grill at 
the Center, was given a surprise 
birthday party at the grill Satur
day night. Mr. Hqyes, who Is 
white headed. Is not' as old as he 
looks, but he Is act old that it was 
not possible to plhce all Of the can
dles that were needed to tell his 
proper age on the cake.

Mr. Hayes was asked to come 
to the restaurant for a small party 
Saturday night and as he entered 
and took his place at a table the

Mrs. BrayshaW, wife of the own
er of the grill, presented him with 
a billfold with his Initials on it 
and a aum p f money and then the 
waiter brought out the cake. It 
was a hard Job for him to blow out 
the candles as It is a long time 
since, the Stork circled over a 
house on Pine street between 
Pleasant and High streets and de
posited a package to Mr. and Mrs. 
Timothy Hayes. There waa no 
number on the house in those days, 
but the old Stork had made visits 
to the Asplnall, Carney and MoH'

Time Out for Ballots'

spotlight was turned on him while ,arity families on the same street 
the orchestra played’’Happy Birth- on other occaslcma, and was able to 
day." make a safe aim sure delivery.

Limit of Year
Idea Favored

(Continued from Page One)

Obituary

tjimmie Carrick, 7-year-old official mascot of Uncle Sam’s Sea- 
bees. displays their kind of courage as he awaits spinaljnenin^tis 
operation at Ocean City, N. J. Son of Mr. and M r s ^ ^ ^ s  
rick of Pittsburgh, . Pa., he has been confined to. wheekhalr for five 
years, but that Seabee uniform with dog tags and official Insignia 
go a long way toward bucking him up.

and Usleux to the Seine, destroy
ed 62 tanks and 214 other vehi
cles. ’This did not Include, the de
struction In the original Falalse- 
Argcntan pocket which now Is be
ing handled entirely by Allied ar- 
tlUeiy fire as It is too small and 
brokemup for Air Force operation.

Von Kluge’s troops are fleeing 
from pocket to pocket. With the 
Falaise-Argentan gap closed the 
Maris now are trapped ^south of 
the Seine and are being hammered 
on every side. The news o f the 
American crossing at Mantes 
means that even if- the 'Germans 
get across the Seine they are In a 
position to be trapped by Patton’s 
men.

No Direct As sm U On Paris 
No direct assault waa being 

made* on Paris.. ’The-,Germans 
were fanning out a few miles tp 
the south to counter American 
patrols. ’There were reports jUiat 
the French undergroumT wsB en
gaging the Germans In the streets 
of the capital.

Thp American sweep across the 
Seine to the northwest and- the 
push to positions to the southeast 
threatens to envelop the capital 
leaving It In an imdefendable po
sition where It will have to fall.

Southeast of Paris American 
columns were In the vicinity of 
Fontainebleau, 35 miles from the i 
capital, and around Corbeil and 
Melun, 15 and 25 miles respectively 
from Paris.

The arrival o f Gen. .Charles de 
Gaulle, head of the French Com
mittee of National Lilberation, In 
Cherbourg clearly Indicates that 
Paris Is expected soon to be in 
Allied hands.

Helps Land Operations
Along the coast the British Na\’y 

pitched in to help the land op
erations when it engaged long 
troublesome batteries at Houlgate 
and Benerville which had been 
flring on the Canadians’ northern 
flank. Three hits were scored on 
the batteries and they appeared 
neutralized for the moment by fire 
of' H. M. S'. Erebus.

German mine laying R-boats 
sneaking out o f Le Havre were 
attacked by British light coastal 
forces despite Are from coast de-

towns of Merville and Francevllle 
at the mouth of the Ome river 
yesterday. In this drive the 
British were bent on silencing big 
enemy guns harassing Allied ship
ping In the Normandy beachhead 
area since D-day.

Farther Inland the Canadians 
with their Polish. Belgrtn and 
Dutch comrades, thrpw three rtorie 
bridgeheads across the Vie river 
within 23 miles of U»e coast and 
closed to within six miles o f the 
O rm an communications center 
of Lislleux.
 ̂ ’TbouMU^ Being Annihilated

ComprcMed into two tight mid- 
Nortoaindy traps, uncounted thou- 
sanda'xof Germans ’ were being 
svriftly Annihilated by massed ar
tillery fire from all sides.

Supreme headquarters said most 
combat strength of the O rm an 
Seventh Army’s 14 divisions to
gether With remnants of four oth
ers, were in the two pockets—one 
west of Argentan and the other 
to theeast beyond the ’Trun-Cn>am- 
bols road. A British staff officer 
estimated 40,000 Germans still 
were In these traps, but this 
seemed high.

’The British officer said that In 
the trap near ’Trun *the Gernjans 
were thrashing about "almost 
shoulder to. shoulder, as though 
In a football scrimmage.”

plus property disposition with 
chances hone too bright for early 
passage. A score of amendments 
awaited action, several of theta 
controversy-laden.

Apparently tlr,?d of waiting for 
the House, the Senate Military 
committee sought agreement on a 
disposal bill o f its ô \'n. It has 
written into the. ,neasure a House- 
rejected provision - setting up a 
board instead of a single adminis
trator to eupervisc the program. 

Battle Royal in Prospect
A Senate-passed "states’ rights”  

unemployment compensation pro
posal, meanwhile, moved slowly 
through the' House Ways and 
Means committee. Indications were 
It would not reach the House floor 
before late this week and a battle 
royal -was In prospect over a mpve 
to write into the measure In
creased, the Federal-backed pay
ments for jobless veterans and war 
workers.

Congressional leaders who had 
fixed their sights on a vacaUon 
starting Sept. 1 to permit mem
bers to go home to campaign for, 
re-election said privately they 
would settle for Sept. 15.

Deaths
Mrs. Miriam O. Sloaa

Mrs. jitiriam Grace Snedeker 
Sloan, wife of David D. Sloan. <A 
35 Chester drive, Pine^Acres, died 
suddenly Saturday night at her 
home. Mrs. Sloan had lived in Man
chester for the past-four years. She 
and her husband had been resi
dents of East Hartford for many 
years and also resided In West 
Hartford before moving to this 
town.

She leaves besides her husband,' 
two sisters, Mrs. Clara Freeman 
and Mrs. Helene Sanborn of West 
Hartford, two brothers, Harold E. 
Snedeker of Leicester, Mass., and 
Ray E. Snedeker, Hartford, and 
several nieces ahd a nephew. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sk an were the first fam
ily to build and reside in Pine 
Acres.

The funeral service will be held 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street, bn Wednesday 
at 2 p. m., the Pev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, rector of St. Mary’s Episco- 
paj church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery, Rock-

’Three GIs In New Guinea keep their bullets handy while discus8-< 
Ing ballots. Here they study the requlrcmehts'Yor the soldier’s ab
sentee ballot. Left to right, they are Pfc. Leonard C. Layton, Day- 
ton. O.; Cpl. Henry Betley, Barron. Wis.; and J^c. Andrew Rothstein, 
New York City,—'(NEA telephoto). , ■
________________________________________ 1______ :, ... ____  . _____ - ....

Waiting fo r  the House to reach | vllle. Friends may call at the fu- 
- lionj, lais evening until the

time v t  the fimeraL

Did You Know
* T h a t - -

the actual voting stage on pending 
measures, three House committees 
arranged to go ahead with inves
tigations. ’

Calls Meeting of Committee
Chairman Anderson (D., N.M.) 

called a meeting today of hU cam
paign Expenditures committee to 
hear members of Congress. He an
nounced that Sidney Hillman, head 
of the CIO Political Action com
mittee, would testify next week.

The Woodrum committee, shap
ing post-war military policies, ar
ranged a session tomorrow to 
study the problem of Army ahd 
Navy, war surpluses, and the House 
Military committee disclosed, that 
it was investigating ponditlphs in 
Army hospitals and of what CHair-r: 
man May (D., Ky.) called the 
"coddling" of Axis war prisoners.

Death o f Infant
William D. Hlcklngs, two months 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hlcklngs o f 36 Birch street, died at 
the Manchester Memorial bospl-r 
tal Stmday.

The funeral was held at the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral home, 175 
Center street, this raominig at 
9:30. Rev. James Toung of the 
Naaarene church officiated and 
burial was in the Buckingham 
cemetery.

Funerals.

French Naval Base 
Only 3 Miles Away

(Contlnned from Page One)

dominating the Faron area just 
north of Toulon. •

Nasi Garrison Isolated 
’The Nazi' “garrison In Hyeres, 

about 8 1-2 miles east of Toulon, 
was virtually isolated, Dynnan 
said. ,

’The Germans have given no In
dication of strength or determina
tion. to make a real stand In or 
near the mouth of the Rhone val
ley, the natural'Invasion highway 
for a juncture with General Elsen
hower in northern France.

Disorganization among the Ger
mans Irtdicated the Nazi command 
might be resigned to e-.;entual liq
uidation of the entire area, and ean 
hope to salvage only a portion of 
(Is beleaguered units.

The eastern sector o f the bridge
head facing toward ’̂ h n es  and the 
Italian frontier was reported 
“mostly stable,” ,without reference 
to new galns.y

Bypasses Strongpoints 
In m ost/sectors of the rapidly 

expanding southern Franco bridge
head, the Seventh Army foHowed 
the .rfectlve tactic of bypassing 
cnOtay strongpoints.
• The count of prisoners passed 
the 14,000 mark and more were 
coming in hourly.

Among the newest captives were 
Maj. Gem Hans Schubert and his 
entjre stiff o f six officers and 30

miles northeast of Aix, fell to the 
Allied advance, which added to its 
bag of 12,000 prisoners In five days 
of the invasion.

A dispatch from Sid Feder, As
sociated Press correspondent with 
the trOops, disclosed that a squad 
of 14 specially trained men undv 
Capt. Mills Brandes of Sandu^V, 
Ohio, who had parachuted^ Into 
southern France 15 days before the, 
mvasion, made contact ,Adth the 
rapidly advancing , beachhead 
forces. '  ■ /

’Their task vks ^o^consolidate pa
triot activities ihland and to cut 
German comtauhications and am
bush all th r  Nazis they could.

Spicniates On Landing
Bqndon, Aug. 21.—(/P)— T̂he Geri- 

mah news agency Transocean said 
today that La Clotat, on the south 
coast o f France about halfway be
tween Marseille and 't’oulon, 
waa "heavily shelled by an Allied 
Invasion fleet and waa also bombed 
from the air.” The agency specu
lated that "this may indicate an 
Allied landing here.”

About Town

Dulles to Get i 
W illkie Views 

Security
(C ontln i^  From Page One)

\---- •vember, far overphadowed In public
Interest even Denrey’s latest advo
cacy of post-war Internationaliza
tion of the rich Ruhr valley, the 
throbbing Industrial heart of Ger
many.

Hopes for Joint Statement 
The bespectacled Dulles, told 

reporters tefore he left Albany last 
night he hoped there could w  a 
joint statement of views after Ure 
epnversatlons. He will go tq 
Washington the following day to 
give Secretary o f' State .Hull a flrst 
hand account of Dewey’s foreign 
policy beliefs Wednesday.

In an exchange of telegrams with 
a reporter, Wlllkle seemed ' less 
optimistic of concrete results, said 
he would not know -until he beard 
Dulles fully whether, ̂ e r e  would 
be a basis for a jo ln f pronounce-,-' 
ment.

In an exchang of telegrams with 
Dewey, Wlllkle said that while he 
would be glad to confeV with 
Dulles “ I wish I had ki^ViTi of your 
desire for my views prior to your 
orlglnar statement.”

He obviously alluded to Dewey’s 
'blast , at tepocts that the four- 
power diplomatic conference open
ing today lift Washington might be -  
headed /toward formation of a _ 
permqhert military alliance that 
would dominate the world and 
deny smol' nations a voice in' the 
future maintenance of peace.

To Insist on Protection 
Wlllkle said in his telegram that 

he had been assured 10 days ago by 
"Washington authorities” that the 
American government intends to 
insist on the protection of the 
position of small nations at the - 
four-power conference. DeWey re
ceived similar public assurances 
from HuU.

The New York governor told re
porters at a news conference yes- . 
terday his objective in speaking 
out at this time on foreign policy 
waa "to, see that every shade o f  
opinion Is represented, and the^ 
whole American people fully in
formed bn the progress of the work 
of building the peace.”

In a lengthy discussion of post
war problems, Dewey said ,  that 
Ruhr valley must become the sup
ply and manufacturlnf, center forv, 
all Europe, under International 
control, else the “ fire trap” ecoho- 
taic structure of the' continent 
again would be erected to bum - 
once more in 25 years.

One thousand different chemi
cals are used in making a tank 
and more than 2,000 ta building 
a battleship.

Racing Notes

More than 7,500 trapped-Uer- 'splte fire from coast defense guns.
were captured yesterday— 
on the British front alone. 

Bpreme headquarters officially 
Bounded the capture of Argen-

E" on the southern edge of the 
-closed escape gap of the 
Inal Normandy pocket.

1^ On the left flank of the Allied 
l^ensive, which is forcing Field 
ii^forshal Gen.' Guenth^ von 
''Suge’s  forces back upon the 

sine. British troops pushing 
long the coast toward TrouVille 
Bd Le Havre drove deeper Into 

[{SSbouig’s outskirts. Cabourg la 
yilhout 25 miles from the mouth of 
frjie Seine.

' Further Inland British troops of 
.He Canadian First Army"thrust 

within thre. miles of the com- 
nunications hub of ’ isieux, a 
rent dispatch said.

<■ *nie gl.gantlc Allied drive to en- 
' .Mop von Kluge’s crushed forces 

hemming' the battered Ger-

One unit o f . six R-boats was at
tacked twice In two hours and 
two were left burning.

Steady rains gave., the disorgan
ized German Seventh Army a brief 
respite from air attack in some 
.eectors but brought no letup In the 
speed of the advances of the Allied 
ground forces.

Big Flrer.in Paris
Big fires were Reported in vari

ous sections of Paris as French 
students and patriots fought the 
Germans. ' A front dispatch quoted 
an . informant who reached the 
American lines as urging Patton's 
Third Army to come quickly to the 
aid of the French who had risen in 
thk, city. He said the Germans 
were machine-gunning detaonsUia- 
tors

The' London press carried a re
port th'at many Parisiens were 
cycling out of the city to greet the 
Americans

Lavoisier flrst proved that food 
supplies energy for the human 
body, but he waa beheaded for 
tils revolutionary ideas.

The proflt margin before taxes 
in World War I was 11.9 per cent 
In 1943, it wa* 
gross receipts.

Rising right o u t ' of - Honolulu’s 
tlnct volcano craters —Diamond 
Head and Punch Bowl.

Difficulties in obtaining tung 
oil have spurred production In 
Brazil of castor oil for paint and 
varnish manufacture.

Mining Is one of. the Oldest In
dustries In Latin America, having 
been carried on by the Indians 
before the arrival of Europeans.

Colonl^ of thousands of In
sects, which feed on the banyan 
and other oriental trees, produce 
the animal resin known commer
cially as lac, base of shellac.

Army and Na'vy officials helped 
in rewriting courses In the New* 
York City school system, fo. relate 
the curricula more clbsely & ''war
time life.

ysan columns into a 75-mlle w'lde | Northwest Of Paris Patton’s men
•̂rea beriveen Vernon, on the Seine I," ’.^etne near

<1 miles northwest of Paris, and Mantes, 25 m lea from Paris and 
tklMure f^ached the river still tir -
r  ^ r l s  Fall Incidental capital at Vernon.
'i'The fall Of Paris appeared Incl-j ,7"® Germans said American 
Antal td'the much greater stakes a^^°riie psrachute troops,
or which Gen. D̂ •̂ight D. Eiaen-> tank formaUona. ta-
ohver was playing—complete d e -1 crossed to the

"* on of the Germwi Seventh j ^ank of the Seine in this arw. 
MMST and its ill-fated reinforce-1 radio asserted also the-
WOlfo from the 15th Army, one i^^cciriuis were “ mustering forces 
.iuied officer said, "We’re shak- P f  Dreuk area” to force
fog the tree to uproot the German I more^Selne crossings.)

n6t primarily to get the' Retreating Nazi troopi 
__  . ported swimming and ferrying

'lUhoonllrmed reports reaching i to escape ahnihlla-
tme headquarters from t he ; "y Amertcan power. From 
■aid ■ two American corre- i vemon to the sea, the Seine,

' never less than 150 yards wide. 
Operating Near VersaiUea 

American patrola pushing east
ward toward Paris were operating 
In the vicinity of historic Ver
sailles, 10 miles from the heart"dr 
Paris, last night.

Other American columns were 
-along the Seine southeast of Paris

Grease-soaked reeds were used 
for light In early American homes 
where time and. materials -were 
not available for candle-making.

New York. Aug. 21—</P>— First 
Fiddle, a dull last behind Paper
boy In the 350,000 Saratoga handi
cap Saturday, gets smother crack 
at a similar chunk of money this 
weekend in the Trenton handicap 
at Garden State Park.

Mrs. E. Mulrenan’s five-year old. 
a candidate for handicap honors, 
never was better than fourth at 
Belmont S.ituiilay and was minus 
bis vaunted fast finish.

The race went to . Paperboy, 
property of the W and L ranch, 
who carried only 103 potmds over 
the mUe and a quarter route that 
waa clocked in 2:02 1-4. —Devil 
Diver, his rival for handicap 
laurels, did little better, grabbing 
sixth place In the field of seven.

Alex Barth was second and Bol- 
ingbroke third.

William M. Jeffords’ unbeaten 
Javot, paying 32.50 for 32, annex
ed the six furlong Grand Union 
hotel stakes In 1:11 4-5. Great 
Power was second and the. E. R. 
Bradley juveniles, Bymsabond'and 
Burning Dream, third and fourth.

An early legend on the discov
ery of flre-making sdys the buf
falo gave fire to man. ’The ani
mals racing across the plains 
lighted the darkness with sparks 
from their hooves. It was sa' ‘ 
and set the bntSh ablaze.

Under an edict issiied in 1890 
by Alexander III, all Jews were 
compelled' to migrate from the in- 

.terlor of'Russia to the western 
pro'vinces. ' '

The Census Bureau pictures the 
average American father in the 
United States as 44 years old, mar
ried, living with hlB wife and with 
one or two children, resident of a 
city of 2,500 population or over and 
working In private or non-emep- 
gency wptk.

David Wastioek
The funeral oL David Wamock, 

who died suddemy at hla work In 
the Cheney Silk Mills Thursday 
morning, was held at the Church 
of the Nazarene on Main street, 
yesterday afternoon at 2:30. The 
church was filled to overflowing 
by relatives and friends who 
wished to pay their last respects. 
The pastor. Rev. James Young, 
officiated.

While the audience waa assem
bling, the organist, Mrs. Florence 
E.-Wood, played a number of fa
miliar hymns. During the service 
Mrs. Florence E. Fish sang two 
selections, "In the Garden”  ahd 
"Sometime We’U Understand.' 
The church, rostrum waa banked 
with beautiful flowera.

In hia address Rev. Mr. Young 
paid a very high tribute to David 
Wamock for hi: continued work 
in the church of his faith. Interest
ed in the Church o f the Nazarine 
ever since it was organised In a 
small way, he bad ijved to see the 
edifice as it now stands, and the 
work of the church enlarged very 
greatly. The pastor, commended 
Mr. Wamock for his work in the 
community and the exaipple he 
had set among his fellow work
men.

Among those present at the fu- 
nend werb his two tons, Sherwood 
T. Wamock, Seaman Second Class, 
stationed at Newport, R. L, and 
Wesley L. Wamock, Shaman Sec
ond Class; stationed at Virginia 
Beach, Va. Burial was in the Bast 
cemeteiV- The bearers were At - 
thur Bronlde,- William Black, 
James B. 'Wilson, John Cargo, 
Thomas Ford and James WUscsi.

As a tea'timony to the worth of 
Mr. W amock between three end 
four hundred people visited the 
WatKlns Funersl home Friday and 
^aturdsyC many of them being em
ployees at the Cheney Silk MJUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daoust, of 
Fairvlew street, have left for a 
two weeks vacation on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mather, 
of 869 Summit street, will cele
brate their 28th wedding anniver
sary tomorrow.

YeSf Nature Is Wondei*ful

The Russian language-Is spoken 
by 110,090,000 people throughout 
Soviet Russia, and also by . about 
4,000,000 Ruthenians' In Czecho
slovakia, Portland and Roumania.

adanta were killed and three 
were wounded or captured 

_ to get to Paris. . 
dispatch from the .̂ Spanish 

•r reported the Germiims were 
Bg north in efforts to get. out 

;e, and It appeared the 
were abandoning a ll... of 

BCa south o f Paris.
Bg advantage of bad weath-

Brest was the chief base of 
operations in World War I for 
A'merlcan warships convoying 
merchantmen and troop ships to 
France.

Flags were hoisted over Hawaii 
by the Spanish m 1555, the French 
■In 1786. the Russians In 1814, and 
the British In 1843. ,

______ _____ _ — raria Utilization of waste liquOr
IB uau These were in the yiclnity of Fon- ' f
Gfrmans arc trying to fleg tamebleu, 35 miles from the cap- I “ 'cohol can be manufactured.

the

85

Gfrmans arc trying to neg -■•••■cuicu, murs irom me cap- 
the Seine toward Dieppe j *ud around Corbeil and Me- 
i" pas-de-CsJais along four l“ u, 15 and 25 miles respectively

from Paris. Farther south an
other force neared Montargis. 40 
miles east and sUghtly north of 
O r l e ^  Infantry unita*.follaw- 
tng Patton’s swift armored col
umns have mopped up the last re
sistance around Orleans.
_ On the left, or coastal flank, of 

AlU^ lint British troops 
stormtd into Cabourg, a scant 25 
miles from the mntirii of the 
Seme, and sqizqj] ths hgriMUsrtl

along
between Elbeuf and the 

airline miles away. R .A F. 
[Ultos attacked their croaidng 
pts in that area last night.

. Fb' at SO F e e t ■.—■■ 
their iMmbing and strafing 
German bargee, the British 
fle^ as low as 50 feet.
U. S. Ninth Air Force and 

jlRIUsh Second Tactical Air 
operating over the Allied 

In the area (tom i ’eruay

In 1943 an inscribed strip of 
bronze, indicating existence o f a 
king of the world 2,500 years ago, 
waa discovered In Palestine.

men. Schubert, chief of district llal' 
son staff was described as an ar
dent Nazi. UntU June, he was chief 
administrative officer for. south
west France with headquarters at 
Toulouse, and had established a 
reputation for "extreme cruelty,,” 
General patch’s headquarters said.

The Nazis defending Toulon 
were putting up a stiff battle 
agataat French Infantry and ar
mor on seyeral approaches to the 
city from the east and north, 

d o s t  in Toward Coast 
But other Seventh Army units 

swinging around to the northwest
ward closed in toward the coast, 
threaianing to cut off the last es
cape mute westward toward Mar- 
•eiUe. / . .French troops captured Le Re
vest, three miles directly north of 
Toulon, and the adjacent height of 
Monte Ckiume. They threaUned fo 
cut Highway Eight—one o f the 
enemy’s'fiiajor escape routes.

Farther northwest, other French 
units penetrated t6 the vicinity of 
Cuges, on . .Highway Eight, 6 1-* 
miles from the coastal road link
ing Toulon aild Marseille. Once 
they are astride that route the 
Nazis in Toulon would have no al- 
teniatives to surrender or annihi
lation.

’ Advance 15 Miles 
Ths Americans,,In a remarkable

dem on stn ti^ ... jpf mobility^
vanced 15 miles from Rians and 
linked up with the French patri
ots surrounding the enemy g*rrw 
■on in Pertuis. a town of 6.000 
which |a 26 m)lea north of Mar- 

By yesterday afternoon, 
General Patch’s  speefllng columM 
were leas ihsn 40 miles from Avig- 
noa and the Rhone river. ‘ 

Southwest o f S t  Maxlmln, tta 
AUieS roUed through the vicinity 
of S t  Zscharle. This force w js  r^  
ported last to bs wlthln_ 15 a^  
miles east northeast o f MsrselUft.

With the Allies in the outskirts 
o f AU-en-Provence, the Germans 
bad lost all hop* of effecUvk w  
o f ths network df highways north 
o f M a r g ie  nnd for withdrauml 
toward Avignon. To cacape the 
closing trap, they wuld hope <^y 
to putt' out from Marseille along 
two route# northwest to
Arlq, then northward 'u p  the 
Rhone vsUey. ^  ^

Three Villages Oeonpied 
An Allied spokesman, comment' 

tag on the sltuatlo!i at Toul<^ 
■aid; "The enemy haa given evl 
dence o f being determined to de
fend it stubbornly." Ths vlUsgss 
of Msounes, Les. Montrieux, nita 
SoUies-Tpuens to the ' northesst 
havs bean occupied.

AlUad medium, light and fighter 
bombers methodically destroyed 
enemy gun posiUona, railway roll 
tag stock azMl bridges bebiiM tbs 
battle lines. Flva. locomotivsa, 36 
motor vehicles, 20 rstlcnrs snd. twji

Offers Brand New Excuse

Miss Mary Theresa Robinson, 
of 10 Middle Turnpike, west. Is 
spending a two weeks’ vacation 
at Columbia lake.

A  son 9lma bom at the Hartford 
hospital last Priday, Aug. 18. to 
Mr. and Mrs. CTarence Larson, o f 
148 School street.

■Bernard Charles August, son of 
tHr. and Mrs. Daniel L August, of 
30 WUUam street, has entered the 
U. 8. Maritime Sendee and is now 
stationed at Sheepshead Bay, L. L, 
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. August have 
another son, James, in the U. 8. 
Navy and stationed at Pearl Har- 
l)or, T. H. HU family reside# at 
215 HlUatown road.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of 8L 
John’s Polish Natlmml ohurrt* will 
liold a "Farm Bingo’’ in the haU on 
North street ' Sunday afternoon, 
starting at 2 o’clock. The commit
tee In charge haa arranged with 
the members of ' the church to 
bring In baskets of vegetables of 
all kinds, eggs, and chickens, both 
dressed and alive will be offered as 
prizes. ’The proceeds from the 
“Bingo”  wlU go towards the 
church general fund.

M inneapo^—tflP) — Virginia E. 
Simmons olnred a brand new ex
cuse when she appeared in traffic 
court on a  charge of speeding. She 
waa hurryipg home to treat her 
hay fever. Judge D. E. La Belle 
waa interested and sympathetic— 
but he lined her 310 anyway.

4

Congress created the Santa'ftosa 
Fire Oak 'nm ber reserve in Flori
da in 1817 to insure timber sup
plies for the Navy.

’The crater-of the extinct volcano. , ^
Punch Bowl in Honolulu U large Putchene. aa bUck a cat as you’B fln^ In Chicago, purs proudly 
enough to accommodaU a basebaU over her feat o f producing two snow-white kittens, oim of those 
eame with fOAOp sassU ton . .  1 uungi which jast su i't  happi  hat da.

One o f the smWUona of James I 
o f England waa to excel sa an 
author. lUa first work was a vol
ume o f verse caUed "Bssayea of a 
Prentise In the Divine Art of Poe- 
sle.”

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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aacb oounl as a word and oompound 
words as two words. Utnlmam eori 
lafortas-otfobras llnss.

Lins ratas par da; tor trai 
ada.

■We^va Mar** IT. ISST-  - Caah-eharsa 
• Conascutiva Oajra ...I  7 et*t Conascutiva Osya ...| » ota II-eta

AU ordara for Irfasular intartlons 
will ba eharaad at tht ons tlros rata.

Spaoial rlKa tor Iona tarm avery 
day advsrtlsins ■>*•>> upon, rauusst.'Ada ordsrtd oanesliad bsforarttaa 
3rd or itp day will be oharaad only 
(or tba actual nutnbar of timas tba ad apnsarsd. eharsins at tba rata 
tarnad but no allowanea or rsfunds 
can bs mad’s on sis tima ads s'OPPsd 
after the fifth day.  ̂ .No “tin forbtda": dlanUy Unas not 
gold.Tba Baratd wll) not bs raaponalbla 
for mora than one incorracl Iniar- tlon ot any advert laamant ordsrtd 
tor mora than, on# tima.Tba tnadvariant .omlstion of la- . 
corraci publication of advarttains •win bo raetifiad only by oaneaHation 
ot tba charsa mad# for tba aarvlea. 
randarad. _All advartlaaroanta muai oonforin in atyla, copy and typoeraphy 'iVlt̂ b 
rtsufailons anforead by tba puWiah- 
srs and ibsy raaarva tba rlsbl to 
adit, raviaa or ra l«t any copy oon-

b a ^  were includ^l in . j , .
dayni tpu.' ------------ - w.

Allied headquarter! disclosed 
meanwhile, that a flrst hsmd sur-

/ f

yoy  o f the invasion area bad been 
mads by LiauL Qsa. Jacob L, Dev- 
ars. deputy commander ta ebiaf 
ta the Meditarrsnean and com
mander o f American forces ta that 
theater; Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Baker, 
Allied air commander; and MaĴ  
Gen. John K. Canhon, commander 
o f the U,' S. 12th Air Force.

18,66# Prlsoaere Taken 
The town o f Rians, aeven miles 

ta tA O A

to be publlebed same day tno*f 5e recsived by It o’etoeb. poon. Satur
days 14:34.

iTelephoae Y ou r  W a n t A d »
Ada art aocaptad ovar. tba uia- 

pboM at tba CBa BO* BATB stvanabova aa a eonvanianoa to advar*
iS* VA\“ lCNi‘ «

Brat 'inaartlen ot aacb an otbsr^ w  rha CRARQB RATE will ba collect- 
ad. No Taapoiialblltiy for arroie In 
tsiapbonad ada will bs aaaumad and 

afeuraey saaMt be gsaraa->“ lth#lr
UibaaS,

emergency
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‘‘Dark Horse”
P. G. A. Champ

2 8  Year Old Bob Hamil
ton Wasn’t Considered 

Title Possibility.

*n y  Rasa Newland
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 21—iff)— 

He wasn’t given much at a  chance 
when the tournament opened, In 
fact waa dlsmUscd with Uie oIsm I- 
flcatlon o f a "confer," but Bob 
Hamiltoh carried the title of 1944 
NaUonal P.G.Al golf champion on 
hla name today.

The "Darit Horse” from Evans
ville, Ind., 28 years old snd 
tag ta this tournament for thi. first 
time, defeated Byron Nelson, To
ledo, 0 „  1 up over 36 holes yester
day. It was the No. 1 upset of the 
toumsment, ta fact the biggest re
versal in 26 championships.

Only .the victory of Tom Cresvy 
over Denny Shuto In 1931 sp- 
pfoached Hamilton’s achievement. 
He heat the country’s best golfer 
when he beat Nelson on ths final 
green to receive the acclamation 
of more than 7000- fans.

And ta defoat. Nelson was still 
ths best golfer ot the field, when 
considered on a medal play basis. 
’Ike man from Ohio played 196 
holes in 30 shots under par. 
Only on the final day, when he

Y esterd a y ’ s  Secires.

PMtqni V*
S, S; W lilU m ^ M

rre 8, 2; UUca T

Hartford 
1. 1 (7).

Wilkea-Barre 
(10). 5 (7).

8cranton 6, 1; Binghamton 
4, S (7 ). -  _

Albany IS, 5;. Elmira 18 
(12), 7 (7).

National
ClnctanaU 2, 1; PhUadelphta 

1 (12). 4. _
Cflilcago T, 1; New York 4, 8.

, Pittsburgh 10, 7; Brooklyn ’(.

' 8L Louis 14. 8 ; Boston 5,^5. 
Amerlonn

Chicago 8, 8; Philadelphia 2,

*' Boston 8, 11; Oeveland 6, 4. 
Washington 4. 12; 8 t  Louis

3» L’ Detroit 4, 9; New Vork 3, 8.

North Firemen 
In 6th Straight

Take' ‘ Depot S q u w  
Grill Softballen in 
Sunday Game.

ot

Props and Fliers in Crucial Game Tonigh
wns See 

Dwindle
Daidmriau New Goacb

Louis
May

* -

The ManchesUr Fire Depart-
___  .  ment softball team stretched their
carded two 70 rounita did ^ f a U  ^  victories to six straight, snd 
to complete 18 holes in toe 60e. _ ^  12 eijirtB veS'Yet he won only second money made it nine wins in 12 starts ye
of 31,500. Hamilton, who played terday morning at the Buckland 
205 holes during toe seven days ta Khoot diamond when they took toe 
12 under par figure, had I t  over L . ^  Depot BquJbe GrlU
his rival on the last day. He post- * '  -.m n  the score '■ ed a 70. then a 69 and his one-hole ! « « «  toto camp by the score
margin for the tense match play lO-Ŝ  
battle paid off riclfiy, 33,500 worth. >p}ie winners started things right 

Incidsntally, Hamilton defeated off and scored te..toe first hsM of 
the two outstanding golfers o f the (j,* first Inning ohly to have toe 
country. He beat Harold Mc8pa- ij^ve their only rally of
den. Philadelphia, leading money U i,, morning and score three ta 
winner of toe year, 8 and 1 ta toe their half to take the lead, hut tor 
quarter finals. on ly 's  mlmita, as ths hoaemen"

Sizing up every shot so deliber- osme back ki the second frame to 
stely tost at times Nelson appear- oven toe count and after this, too 
ed ,cn toe verge of fidgets at the fiiw.Miters were never in danger of 
delay, Hamilton outateadled Nel- their lead.
son ta toe pinches. Ha had what U The winners hit "Hook" Bren- 
takes ta toe clutch snd that came hard for 19 hits, every ipem- 
on toe 86th green, after Nelson ^t least collecting one apiece, 
had dropped a 12-footer for a Coleman gave toe diminutive 
birdie 8. Hamilton had chipped up Brennan all kinds of trouble in col- 
to less than two feet past the cup. igctlne three hits, one a double. 

After he sank it for a half ^ „ ^  clean singles ta three 
which gave him the title he con- ^rjpg the platter, 
flded he had putted that one as'1 steve Miller, probably one of toe 
quickly as possible • because the oldest pitchers In softball scatter- 
more he looked at It toe longer it gd only six hits among toe foMrs. 
seemed to get. "Hook” Brennan was the leading

The two matched shot for shot slugger in a losing cause in hitting 
ta ths flrst eighteen, racking up the ball for a home run, with 
two under par 70s and a dead Lanky Walckowskl' runner 
even match. Hamilton won the | when he collected a  triple.
19th and It waa toe flrst time NeU 
son bad been down to an opponent 
during toe tournament. 'Hamil
ton made It 2 up at the 28rd, lost 
one hola then went 2 up again at 
the 29th. Nelson got the match 
square ac the SSrd but Hamilton 
snatched toe lead again on toe 
next green.

He held it then, until toe con
test came /to it s . natural end on 
the 36th. /

Nelson’s putting touch failed 
him miserably. Actually It coat 
him this championship. He three- | Totals 
putted toe 9to, 16th, and 29th. 
lasing those holes because of i t  
He missed many another putt that 
would have won holes for him 
Even his conqueror, commented 
on Nelson’s streak of Inaccurracy 
on the greens.

Hamilton caraed 36-84-^70 and 
38-34—69 for his two final rounds.
Nelson put up 86-34— 70 twice 
Manito’a par is 36-36—72.

Both Nelson and Hamilton left 
today for (3iicago where they will 
play ta toe Tam O’Shanter Open, 
starting Aug. 24.

Proceeds o f toe P. G. A. tour
nament were given to Spokane’s 
two Army hospitals, Baxter Gen-

up

The box score:
Manchester Fire Dept.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E,
4 2 2 0 0
5 0 2 7 8  
4 1 2  8 5

. 5 1 3 5 0  
5 1 1 . 2 1
4 1 2  3 0
5 1 1 4  0
6 2 1 0  0
3 0 3 3 0
4 1 2  0 9

T. Cowles, 2b
Hill, lb  ........
A. Cowles, 3b 

I Tomlinson, tf  
Kehler, ss . .
Prior, c ........

i Zaches, If . . .  
Teabo, rf . . . .  
Coleman, cf .. 
Miller, p . . . . .

8 1........  46 10 19 27
Depot Square Orill

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
DlFasio, ss . .  ■ 
Lombardo, cf 
Brennan, p • 

vskl.

. 4

. .4

I Walckowskl. lb  4 
p; DiPjurtj, 2b ..4  
O'MacDuff. 3b ,.2  
Bminard.rf . . .  3
Davis, I f .......... 3
Taggart, If . . . .  3 
Jarvis, c ----- -- 8

3 6 27 10 4

ersi and Fort Georgs Wright, snd 
they dlvldAl up, close to 322,000.

Fred Corchran, ’tournament 
manager for the P. Q. A. who 
has attended 22 of toe 26 cham
pionships of toe association, said 
th« final day's play attracted the 
largest attendance in toe history 
of toe tournament.

T o ta ls ........ .. 34
Score by Innings;

Fire Dept............  121 100 082—10
Depot Square . .  .300 000 000— 8 

Two-base hits, DlFazlo, Lom
bardo, Coleman, T. Cfowlea Tea
bo, Hill; three-base hits, Walckow-i 
ski; home runs, Brennaii; stolen 
bases, Tomlinson; tacriflee. A. 
Cowles; base on balls, Brennan L 
Miller 0; strikeouts, Brennan 4, 
Miller 1; « lld  pitches, Brennan S; 
Miller 0; v/tnniM pitcher, Miller; 
losing pitcher, Brennan; umpires, 
Herb Stevenson, Dr. Moran; scor
er, L. Jarvis; time, 1.40.

Eastern
W.

Hartford . . . . . . .  79
Albany .......... 74
Williamsport . . . .  67
Utica ............ .1 . 55
Binghamton . . . .  53
Ehnlra ................  42
Bcrantcni . . . . . . .  44
WilkMi - Bam

PcL
.725
.655
J114
.482
.482
.389
.383
.381

Second Round 
Open Tonight

Softballers to Begin An 
other Series 31s Top 
Teams Meet.

National

St. Louis . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cinctanstl . 
Chicago . . .  
New York . 
Boston I-.. .  
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn . .

8 t  Louis '■ 
Boston . . .  
Detroit . .  
New York 
Chicago .■ 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .< 
Waohliigtaa

w . L- s PcL
........ 84 89 .748
. . . .  66 46 .889
. . . . .  64 48 .871
•.• •. 81 BS .468
_____61 65 .440
. . . . .  46 68 .404

. . . .  44 66 .400
........  48 71 .388
American
-  W. L. PcL

. . . . .  68 80 ji7e

. . . . .  64 83 JM7
. . . . .  62 64 J134
. . . . .  60. 88 .622
. . . . .  86 61' .479
. . . .  85 68 .458

. . ' . . .  55 65 .458

........ 80 67 -A 2 7

S M ten
WUUamaport «t Hartford (8) 

8:80 p. m.
EHmlra at .Albany.
Binghamton at Scranton (2). 
Utloa at Wilkes-Barre.
Detroit at Nsw York... 
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Phlladelpbia (night). 
S t Louis at Wasbtaigton (night) 

^  NatlensI 
New York at Chicago.
Boston at S t Louis.
Brooklyn gt Flttghuri^
(OnKr foaiMs peMdatad).

The local Softball Lasgus wllL 
open its second'round of play to
night at toe North Bad Play
ground when , the flrst round 
champions, Cheney Brothers Ma
chine Shop, meet the North End 
Firemen. ’Ihe game is kchedulet, to 
■tart St 1:16.

The Msolilnlsta dominated the 
entire first round o f play In the 
loop and suffered only one aet- 
teck, tost at the nsnds ol the 
South End Fireman. Thsir rivals 
In tonight’s gams finished ta toe 
runner up spot ta the flrst round, 
just to givs fans an tadleatloa s f  
the ability of toe'F ire Fighters.

Both team:: have met twice be
fore with toe Machinists winning 
both tos Acat 6 to 8 and ths sse- 
ond 12 to 11 In a slugfest 

Flrshall VoB (Hasson tos 
lie le

draw toe starting pitching assign
ment tor the llachinista while toe 
Firemen have an ace at their own 
to call upon ir toe person o f Karl 
Keller. Both hurlers are feared by 
the ototr teams far the clroutt and 
with both opposing one another a 
■well game is looked upon.

Every team In the league took 
toe opportunity to add torse new 
ball ^ y s r s  since toe end of the 
flrst round and toe new fsess on 
the slk tossBi ta the league may 
have a lot to do with deeidtag toe 
■ecmd round of play.

Games ta this half wilt start at 
6:15 ta order for toe full seven ta. 
nlngs to *>! played before it gets 
dark.

Viflions xtt . AiK^t. 
World’s 
Be Mirage.

By Joe Retchler 
AP Sports Writer 

Villons of on sll-St Louis 
world’s series for toe flrst time In 
toe major league may be just that

«  vision. ____
Ths pennant-hungry Browns of 

St. Louis watched their flrst place 
lead dwindle to a mere three and 
a hatf games over the Boston Red 
Sox as they bowed twice yester
day to toe cellar-dwelling Wash
ington Senators 4-2 snd 12-1 to 
suffer their fourtintraight defeat, 
their longest losing streak of the 
year.

BhoiteiA Lend Sfaioe July 29 
Previoualy Luke Sewell's man 

had never dropped four ta a row, 
although they lost three straight 
on ftvs separat occasions. Only a 
week ago, after having won 10 
games ta a row for toe longest 
winning streak In the American 
League, toe Browns enjoysd a six 
and a' half gams issd. But then 

(followed a rapid dechne In which 
the S t  Loulslons lost eight of 
their next 12 games, shaving t^eir 
lead three full games. Their pres
ent lead is their shortest since 
July 99.

Dutch . «onard had little trouble 
defeating the Browns in toe open
er, limiting them to four hits. The 
Senators pounded three Brownie 
hurlers for 17 hits to win the 
nightcap. Ths last Brov/nle fltager 
to finish'# game he started waa 
Nelson Potter on July 13.

Early Wynn, pitching his Iasi 
game for Washington before en
tering the Na'vy, waa the winner, 
his sighth victory of toe season. 

Bed Sox Definite Threat 
The Red Sox became a definite 

pennant threat by vanquishing the 
Clevelanf Indians twice, 8-6 and 
11-4. They pounded out 26 hits in 
the twin blU, 16 oY them in the 
nightcap. Bob Johnson, Jim Tabor 
and Georgs MetKovlch hit homers, 
Johnson’s being his 15th to tie 
him for the league lead. Rookie 
Rex Cecil won hla second game In 
the finale.

The Detroit Tigers joined ' the 
dog-fight for toe flog by sweeping 
a pair from toe New York Yan
kees, 4-3 and 9-8, thus taking o v »  
third placa from toe Yankees, only 
five games away from the Browns.

Dlszy Trout gained his 20th tri
umph ta toe nightcap aa he helped 
his own cause with a two-run 
homer, his fourth of the season. 
Trout joins 'his teammate, Hal 
Newhouser, as tos only 20-game 
winners ta the majors.

Pirates increase Lead
The Pittsburgh Pirates In. 

creased their second-place Nation, 
al League lead over toe third 
place Cincinnati Reds to two 
games by conquering the Brook, 
fyn Dodgers twice 10-7 and-'7-1 
Jlrit Russell hit a plnch-hlt homer 
with the bases full in the seventh 
Inning of the opener.

Four Dodgers —Bobby Bragan 
Luis Olmo, Whitlow Wyatt' and 
Acting-Manager <3iarlle Dre.ssen 
were banished from the games for 
arguing.

After losing the opener to the 
(jhicago Cubs for their 13th 
stralglit "defeat, thus tying the 
longest losing slump In Giant his
tory. the New York Giants, be
hind Bill Vdtselle’s five-hit pitch
ing, ended their slump in the sec
ond, 8-1. It was VoiseUe’s 15th 
victory, Jos Medwick got seven 
hlta in eight at bat.

Braves Split With Cards 
Rookie Woody Rich pitched the 

Boston Braves (p a 5-3 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals for 
his first National League victory, 
after the Cards hod drubbed toe 
Braves 18-5 ta the opener for Ted 
Wilk’B 12th triumph agabiat one 

’eat.
Fhe Philadelphia Athletics and 

the Chicago White Sox divided a 
tw ta-Im  toe fiox winning toe 
opener -s'* snd toe A 's grabbing 
the aftermbto 8-3.

Bucky Waltars pitched and bat- 
tad his way to his'18th victory as 
the Cincinnati Reds defeated the 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-2. in,.a .12 
inning opener of a twin-bill. The 
r a is  won ths second 4-1.

Edward J. (Copper) O otty  of 
Danbury is Brown’s new assistant 
football coach. He is In charge 
o f the line as well as an aid In the 
university’s civilian physical train
ing program. Grotty, former 
Providence college coach, starreci 
In football, baseball and basket
ball at Danbury high, and Notre 
Dame, where he was the varsity 
end on toe Fighting Irish 1934-36 
elevens.

Barons Buried 
^H iU BilU es

Oak Street Team Is Wal
loped 16  to 1 in Yes
terday’s Game.
The Rockville team walloped toe 

Oak Street Barons yesterday by 
a 16 to 1 score. The Rockville team 
started off ta the first to score 
four times followed by three ta 
the second and six ta ths third. 
Furphy and Morganson led toe 
Hill Billies with four hlta apiece. 
The Hill Billies were lucky to have 
poor opposition as they were guil
ty of six errors.

There were no standouts for the 
losers although Frank Vlttncr got 
one of toe four hits, abored toe 
.only Baron run, and played error- 
laaa ball .at short having seven 
Chances.

Hill Billies are now a full 
game Ykhead of the West' Siders in 
their (ight for fourth place and a 
berth in toe playoffs.

The box sBpfc:
W ^ v n ie

'Ai.; R. H. PO. A. E. 
Furphy, ss . . . . 6 \ S  4 2 8 3 
Morganson, Sb 6 3 4 1 2 2
- - - 5 4 1 T 0 0

6 0 1\ 6  1 0
5 1 1 3\, 2 1
6 1 2  4* q 0
4 1 2  8 1>nP
.« 1 1 1 0 0
4 2 8 0 4 0
2 0 0 0 0 0

Himdle Tough Jobs for Old Timers

Hedlund, 
Cormier, c 
Osborn, 2b 
Clemens, if 
Mack, cf .. 
Mlnney, rf . 
Fagan, p . 
Hlrth; c f . . .

■-'TT'f

Woody WaUett 
Catcher

Jack Stratton 
m i d  fiaoker

Old Timers to Offer 
Unusually Strong Nine

Local Sport 
. Chatter

Softball Rosters
The softball rosters for the s*c. 

ond round of play follows:
Woods: Aceto, Cooney, Casey, 

Cole. Fitzg«nrald, Bodge, Kanebi, 
Klopp, Loveland, Mackay, Mar- 
ehesettl, Monroe, Oleksak, A. Os
good, H. Osgood, Fierro, Tedford.

Buieldeii; Jarvis, Brennen, Ma
son,- Clifford, Kosak, Viig^ Ko- 
■akowOkl. DuhaohlnsU, Brooks, 
Atamin, Manoggia, Vice, Capra, 
Davis, Firpo, McCurry, (iuimby.

Cheneys: D i^Ie, Peterson,
Ueta, Henss, Annlsllo, Dal Mastro, 
Skoog, Magmiaon, Schubert, GeOr- 

hCft l  gotti, Dubsldo, Olsssoa, Barton, 
hurler ta the league will no doubf uKidifcb, Vlttner, Zamanek, Qlb-

.......................  —  bon.
North End Firemen: T. Cowlea, 

A. Cowlsa, Mordavsky, Keeney, 
Ksbler, 'Tomlinson, Phelps, Newt, 
(foleman, Teabo, Jamroga, Miller, 
b eh es , Wlkmi, HIU, McGuire, 
Prior.

South End Firemen: Moor*- 
bouss, Kerr, Runde, Wilkinson, 
Picaut, Rubaeha, L. Frehelt. 
Frehelt, Holland, Slomlnsky, 
Armstrong,. fiuIUvan, Benson, 
Fracehla,* Bshieel, Mstolason.

CAP Oadeta: Stevenson,
Bunc*, AimulU, Agnew, Terrsl, 
pffiai*, Bldwcll, Van Horn, Weto- 
ersn, Bordeaux, Hewitt, McAlptn, 
Oreneskl, Chapiilelene, Hall. Ursta,

Butch Lovett yesterday signed 
to play with the Old Timers in 
their game with the'Pollsh Ameri
cans tomorrow night. Lovettlwas 
a stamiouv on the great Manches
ter Green teams o f  several years 
ago and will add power to the Old 
Timer attack.

In glancing at the schedule of 
the TwUliht League, one will no
tice that every remaining game 
will have i  lot to do with the final 
standings In the circuit.

The local ^ ftba ll League will 
start its second round oJ play to
night wit'a the NorVi End Fire
men meeting tlie flrst round win
ner’s, Cheney's Machine Shap.

The West side Ovai will be the 
scene of acUon again this week for 
six nights with flvd Twilight 
League affairs and, the Old Timers 
game takiag care of every n^(ht 
but Saturday.

Thursday evening at toe North 
End Playground the top attraction 
o f the year In local softball activi
ties will take place when the 
League All-Stars will tackle the 
first round winners, Cheneys. <.

Many ftns from ManchesttY 
took the opportunity to joiirney 
into Hartford yesterday afternoon 
,;o watch the Eastern League In 
action. The crowd was a sellout, 
with more than 6.000 fans jn at 
tendance.

Notes from toe Stadium—Hart
ford has a young hustling, fighting 
club that plays heads up ball — 
Rollie Oladu and Charlie Aiekley 
the leftside ef toe Senator infield, 
exceptionally good on toe defense 
— Pete Naktenls, 6:2, 220 pounds 
o f pitch ability, too good for toe 
Eastern loop-^im m y FrancoUnl 
who performed here with toe 
Barons, a future leagmer, a clutch 
hitter and' a fielder dfluxe—Team 
looks Ilka a big league club—Stan 
Wentzel, the power hitter of the 
team, one o f the tastest men. on 
th« squad—Vince Shape toe hard 
hitting first baseman, fields tot 
bag llKs Staler—Hartford may wlii 
their flrst pennant since 1931 and 
the boys are well on the road to-lt. 
—Team pisya'flve 'double headers 
In the next five nights -Saturday, 
Albany th* oi>ly team ta the cir
cuit that has a chance to overtake 
the Senators are In the city — 
Doubleheader with Albaiiy next 
Siinday, a sure sell ou t .

47 16 19 97 IS 6 
Oak OriU

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
S. Hilinaki. If. .4 0 1 2 1 1
Vlttner, ss . , .  .4 1 1 8  4 0
Diane, p-3b . . . . 4  0 0 2 4 2
Varrlck, 3b-p ..4  0 0 0 2 0
J. Hlllnskl. C ...S  0 0 2 0 0
Donahue, 2b . .  .3 0 1 4 2 1
Lovett cf .........4 0 0 2 0 1
W. Hlllnskl, l b . . 3 0 1 10 1 0
Upp, rf . . . . .  ..8  0 0 2 0 0

33 .1 4 2” 14 5
Rockville ..........  436 020 001—18
Oak Grill ______  100 000 000— 1

Two base hit,, Furphy 2, Clem
ens, Mack, Morganson; stolen 
bases, Furphy, Morganson, Hed
lund 8, Osbor 3; winning pitcher, 
Fagan, losing pitcher Varrlck. 
Umpires, O’Leary and Falkowskl.

To Faice Polish-Ameri
cans With One of 

NMost Imposing Lineups 
S ^ n  Here This Season I
The O l^ ^ m ers will field one ot 

the stoongMt^toeups that haa 
played at the^qitast Side Oval this 
season'when thejKqppose the Twi
light League champion Polish 
Americans Tuesday ^ n ln g .

Proof of this fact Itas in toe 
presence o f some Of the 
players that ever played 
this happy Hamlet of ours 
my Sipples heads the list ■ 
mer stars who will put In aa

Mixed Scotch
’m m - -m fW l* 1  1*^* nouun^ mmriCs tvrviMatches Tie4

Outcome o f This 
ning West Side Ga 
May Decide Whi<ji 
To' Be the No. 2  T<
In League;'Fliers Wa
Their Last Encountc

■ — —
The battle for toe runner 

spot ta toe local Twilight 
la still at stake and tonight 
the Hamilton Props and the ' 
mantle Fliers cross bats, the 
outcome o f toe game will go a l 
way in deciding the number 
team ta toe circuit 

These same two teams 
scheduled to play off a rained 
game in the second round 
Thursday evening but for the 
ond time, ole Jupiter Pulviua 
ed havoc with the playing 
The game tonight will be toe 
Ina!) scheduled garde ta toe 
round.
' In the only previous gam* 

tween tonight’s contestants. 
Filers hung up aa Injprssslvs 
to 8. win over the Propeller  ̂ ' 
era. Whether or no. they wl 
peat toclr previous performanc* \ 
a question, but with both 
eyeing the runner up simt, a hr 
tag gams is eiqiected. ,

Coach Art Pongrata of 
Props will counter with his a< 
too box. Boom Boom Krebs, 
haa yet to taste a defeat ta le _ 
play this season and Is tied wit 
the loop leadership ta the 
department with Rocky Lup 
no o f toe ^ A .’s each with a 
and n o ^ n g  mark. Krebe was J 

weeks! 
Boom

Was on toe sidelines, the 
I took s  nose divq and suffer^  t 
costly defeats. Krebs will bs

Managers Pick 
All-Star Team

Those W ho W ill Play 
Cheney Machinists on 
Thursday Are Named
Tile six managers ot toe teams 

in the local Softball League have 
picked an All-Star team that will 
play against the Cheney Brothers 
ten in toe top attraction of toe 
year In softball circles.

The team was selected or play. 
Ing ability and the men selected on 
the squad are expected to extend 
the Machinists In toe game Thurs
day evening at toe North End 
Playground.

Following is the team:
Player 

Wilkinson 
Wilkinson 
Casey i .. 
Tomlinson 
Aceto . . . .  
Vllga . . . .  
A. Cowles 
Clifford .. 
Kosak .. .  
Prior . . . .  
Brennan .

Jdiwla , . . .  
MordaVsky 
A. Osgood 
T. Cowles 
Keeney . 
Hodge
Slomlnsky
Moorchouse

Pos.
....... L F ...
• . LF. «■

.........C F ..............
........S F ..............

. . . .  . R F . . a • a • . 3B
. i . . . S S ............

......... 2B............
,1B.

c ............._p ___
Alternates .., * ■ • ,C ■ ■ ■ a , ^

. .,P.. 1,., • • • . 
.IB .
.2B.* • a ■ 8B
.CF
.CF

pearance ag^alnst the beat team In 
town today. Sipples needs no in
troduction to any of the old time 
fans In town but for the benefit 
of the younger set, here are a few 
lines about one of the greatest 
players In the history o f Manches
ter. Sipples In his youth was one 
of toe standout pitchers ta the 
state. Tommy later turned to the 
Infield and playea flrst base. At 
the latter spot he had no peer. A 
natural ball player Sipples could 
clout a pin with the fores of a 
mule a'nd many of his drives car. 
rled that far.

Bill Brennan will coach toe lo
cal team and how he wishes that 
he could have the team for a full 
season even now, when most of 
the players are supposed to be all 
washed up.

Woody Wallett will handle the 
backstopping duties while the 
starting pitching assignment is 
secret Inasmuch as 8am Hyman 
the talented southpaw, may not 
appear as he Is with the Hartford 
Senators and the pastern League 
leaders are at homo. There Is- 
possibility that Sammy will come 
out a id  If he doerfans will In all 
probability watch the veteran 
stand the PA sluggers on their 
ears.

Pete Kletcha and Ray HoTltnd 
will be around for relief duty ta 
the event that Sam cannot make 
It. Pete can play any poslUon and 
feel at home. Holland la practical
ly ta toe same boat. He can play 
just about any position.

The infield ■will consist of Sip
ples and Stlffy Stavnltsky oh first 
Gil Wright and Emil PUtt. second 
basemen. Cliff Massey short, and 
Jack Stratton on third. Smoke 
Holbock and Billy Dwyer will bo 
on hand to spep any o f the start-

8ulcid64 era. -
M.F.D. The outfield will find Frits Wll« 
Woods klnson. Sammy Kottch and L«fty 

St. John patrolling toe garden. An 
M.FJ). extra flychaser will be added b*- 
Woods fore game time and the team al 

S.M.F.D. ready looms as a strong threat to 
S.M.FX). turii back to# PA’a.

Hayden-Smith and S t., ̂   ̂  ̂  ̂ ..I hand tonight and tod Filers . 
John-Rand F o u r s o m e  better oll their heavy guns up 
. a n a ? '  I toey may be surprised whenAre'All C<ven. l im p s ’ chimky righthander

serving them up,
WUlimantio will pta their 

on toe good right arm of ’ 
Wargo, lone of the better pit 
In toe loop. Wargo has a 
mark o f three wins and two 
backs, but tos real value la 
Flier moundsman Is not Ustafi, 
ton. loss column. The Fliers

Hayden-Smlth tied with St. John 
snd Rand In yesterday’s mixed 
Scotch foursomes at the Country 
club.

The results— (net)
1—Jack Hayden aqd Jean Smith

Team 
S.M.F.D. 
8.M.F.D.
. Woods 
. M.F.D. 
.W o o d s  
Suicides. 

. M.F.D. 
Suicides 
Suicides 
. C.A.P. 
Suicides

«  S., John „ 0  Cl.™

d Brown snd Bells Booth ***• .. .Danny O’Rourke tha lisid-li 
I ting shortstop has bssn the r 
I t lm  has injected the new life 
the Flier attack and the 
shortfielder Is no 'weakling 
the stick. Leo Dsdslt )iss 
shifted over to seeond and 
move was a smart one as 07 
and Dadalt form a  nifty douli

and Q sra Rand 85. 
nd and Nellie John-

qd JuUe Faulk-

97-22—
(Gross)

Del. St. Jbl 
Eskel Buckl 

son 88.
Ed Hutchinson 

ner 92.
Jack Hayden snd Jc*n Smith 82.

HlghUgbta of the w M -en d  ,
In a chaUenge match, ArtvWilkls W  .

the club champion, easily defeated! Both teams pack plenty oC 
Bob Boyce 5-4. Earl Balislepei^uid »■ toe score ta toe first g ^ e  
Art Smith ousted one of the favOTr <»te# and although both 
lies by shellacking Henry Rock-VjJriing at toe platter, raaniM  
well and Art Wilkie 6-8 ta toe “ e tot tu ra ta gw t to bs a  pi 
opening round of the team champ-1 “  good,
ionship. Del St, John and Tommy I Bmlst Bill Georn. and Tony 
Faulkner edged out BUI Kennedy I Conte nave earned toe d li' '  
and John Chanda one up. Henry I of tos Onsi^Two punch and 
Smith and Jack^Hayden easUy de-1 have been Btahly respoosMs 
feated Bill DeHan and Hu|h the high s h o w ^  o f the Props 
Hamilton 4-3. Frank Oleksak and year ta the Ctaftmt, Red 
and Ron Sloane beat Ray Goalee came up trito some lusty di 
and Tom Dearden 4-jl. In ths Hamlltcn's uû t g s M

Bob Boyce and Paul Ballsleper, ®***?^•^^I)*t^t-*!^^*** 
defending the title they won lost d"!
year, won handily over Lou KeUy I
and Gordon Parliman 6-8, Ind-
dentally, Earl Ballsleper, like **Jr**” ‘ , . i
Champ Wilkie proved that sge The T h w d  City nine hM y e ^
shouli^’t mean a thing where low • d l^ p o lr t ln g
scores I are concerned for Sunday at toe Oval tlita year and nasr _*“  
in his match he shot a nifty 70, 
even par, and would have been 69 
If he. had gotten his par on toe 
18th.

Consolation Flight 
.John Mayotte went out and 

trimmed "S i^ e  .Gun” Jim Koik-
!?■ .**** match finishing on the ^he spark o f ths Flltr team 

27th hole. Mayotte had a fine kt toe plate but his cor-*"
score considering ♦several out of chatter and hsada up ball p i!. 
bounds on one hols and had bs stamp him as a valuable asset 
played more this year woiUd have any team, 
given some of the boys a few wor- one of the best crowds of ries. . -

Week End Tournaments

the team is battling for toe pbt.1 
hind toe P.X.’s toe tavn  wlO 

[ doubt go sU out to win.
Ths satlrs FUsr outfield 

been hitting good lately with I . 
Johnsen, Slugging Bammy Roy I 
Dusty Cook leading tos way, R 
bit Menoche a brilliant fielder i

Met Rob Quinn uwmer e f the 
Boston Braves, and .Tommy Rich
ardson president of the Etastem 
League yesterday. Quinn remark- 
ed how much he would 1 ^  to° havs 
some of toe Hartford'players with 
his club up ta Boston.

The Boston Braves will be ta 
Hartford, September 6, for a night 
game with the Senators.

. r - ----------- ' —
Del Bissonetta is . in need at i 

little help ta the pitching depart 
ment with all of the double head* 
era coming up. Don BsUou snd 
Sam Hynum will probably bs call- 
•d upon to help Uie dub. Ws 
recommended Walt ’TtriTty”  Jad- 
xlnlak o f tha Twilight Lasgus Bser 
Baron team. Lefty looked good to 
these eyes.

Tha Old 'nmsrs-I^A gssas to
morrow night wto bs ■ benefit 
gams with procaads going Into tba 
Laagua Agcldant Fund.

Tobacco curad ta an stmoaphara’ 
o f wood smoka almUar to that 
used for amoktag maata and flah

B> Hugh Fnllertoii, Jr.
New York, Aug. 21.—(67—looks, 

ss if the nsUonsl toimls chafif- 
plonshlps at Forest HiUa Labor 
day week-end will be strictly a 
feminine show ,. .  .L ieut Don Mc- 
NeUl sbouldn’t have any conq^feU--- 
tk»h for  the men’s title If he’s ta 
odndiUoii, but toe gthi not only 
will have all ths top-fii|^t stars on 
hand but so far this sssaon they 
haven’t  paid the sUghtsst atten
tion to ftarm (that la. playing 
forfn ). . .  .Any ona at a half dosen 
girta might w in .. .^bout 16 of tha 
klda who playad in tba Wart Vlr- 
gtata "aorth-BOuth’ ’ high school 
grid gams last wsakrsnd are ax- 
pactad to turn up for fall drills at
Wart Virginia U........Moa Barg.
taaaaball’a moat aooompliabad lin
guist is attadtad to tha staff ot 
Lieut. Col. Charles PolatU, mili
tary governor of Rome.

Soggeatlon Noted ^
Arguing that baseball "hasn't 

ehongad ataca fouls > first i 
ruled as atrikaa." t)r. Rungaa of 
New Haven. Coon™ propoaea sta< 
Inning gsiina With (OUT outs In 
aach In n in g .... !^  idea la that 
ptayara would ’^sprint”  all tha 
way. Just aa runnara have steppsd 

tha pace for the mfla Instead 
eoaaUng throurti thraa q u ^  

tata SM  then cuttmg looaa... 
ao. “ there would ba tores 
tiw«— for the players to go to tha 
field and return and three (aaa 
rimtt for tha pltdiara fo  warm up 
batween innings.”  Rungaa adds... 
That’a our Idea of a real ifflprova-

-------- Monday Matinee
<3o-Coach Walt KlesUng main

tains that the Cardlnals-Plttaburgh 
com bine. can win the National 
Football league championship If 
It -can come tip with a ' capable 
passer . . . and If we had some 
nan), we’d ■ have some ham and 
eggs . . . Mary Nesbitt Crews 
(Racing Belles), Doris Tbtzlaf 
(Milwaukee Girls) and. Lary .lou  
Lester (South Bend Blue Sox) all 
were home-team tennis stars be
fore slgiiii'g with toe All America 
Glrla Pro BksebaU league . . . .  
When (foach Frank Howard noted 
the size of his 17ryear-oId Clemson 
footballers, he remarl'Sd: "At 
least When we have a strong wind 
now we don’t have to herd ’em In' 
barracks to keep 'em from blow
ing away.” . . .  It may be another 
matter when the Tigers ^ v e  
strong opponent. ^

■ Bervloe Dept.
Styff Sergt. John J. Quigley, 

former Manhattan college rurmer, 
was captured twice in 27 months, 
o f campaismta# in Africa and 
Italy. tiM first time was by tha 
French at Oran, toe second by the 
Germans at Tunis. TTis former 
metropolitan 440-yard champion 
didn’t escape tha Nazla by hla 
n eed  afoot but waa rescued after 
tow boat on which ba waa being 
Sant to Italy waa bombed and forc
ed b a A  tb.TunlTT . . Hia Gulf
port. Miss., Army Air Field lost 
moat o f its basketbaU proapecta ra- 
cantty whan PFC. Chuck Cbucko- 
Ttta, former Toledo U. sharpshoot
er, and Pvt. Harry P latt formerly 
o f Brown, were transferred to KaW 
k w r Flrtd. Mich.

Sat.. August 19, Sweepstakes.
1st Jay Rand 89-43-82-19—70.
2nd Henry Huggins ‘ 39-43-82- 9- 

Y3.
8rd Art Wilkie 40-36-76-2—74. 
Del St. John 87-40-77-8—74.

Low Gross
1st Art yvillde  ........  40-86—T6.1
2nd Del E;. John . . . . . .  37-40—771

Sun., August 20, Sweepstakes 
1st Fred BUsh 40-38-78-7—71.
2nd John CTianda 43-38-81-8—78. 
Frank Oleksak 42-41-83-10—73. 

Low Gross.
Del. St. John 36-41—77. r

year la expected to watch the 
two teams battle tonight 
game WlH start at 6 with the 
usl attandanes prise.

Aug. 21—Aug. 27 
. Tonight

Hamilton WUlimantlc. 6:00 
West Side Oval 

Cheney’s v*. M: F. D., 6:15 
North End Playground"

Tuesday, Aug. 22 /
Old Timer’s vs. B A ’s, 6:15 

West Side Oval

Wednesday, Aug. 23
■ Plant J vs. RockviHe,"6:00 

West Side Oval 
M. F. D. vs. Suicidu, 6:16 

North End Playground 
• • • .

Thursday, Aug. 24
Postponed Twi League Game, 6:00 |- 

West Side Oval 
Cheney’s vs League AU-8tara,'6:16 

North End Playground

State Sports Briefs
Norwich, Aug. ■ 21.- 

Johnson, ex-New Yw k Ya 
third baiseman, nonchalantly 
mered out five hlta In five trips j 
the plate yesterday aa 
Thamesvllle A. O. baseball 
beat the Dunn’s Corners nine 
Westerly, R. I.. 8 to 4, and et 
annotmeed It waa his final ap 
ance with the local club 
he has been called for induct 
Into the Navy on Sept 1. A t 
ent,' Johnson Is at the Maritls 
school ta New London.

ta
Bri'lgeport,. Aug. 21.—(j 

Lucas of Bridgeport won the 
annual cross-harbor swim 
yestqjrtay for the third time 
four years covering toe dls] 
o f  approximately t w  miles 
minutes. 98 seconds, three 
utes and 38 seconds off toe 
set eight years ago k 
Erich o f Sew  Haven. Ba 
of the Navy, the 19 8̂ 'winner, 
Ished less than a minute t ' 
Lucas. June Sterling ot Ba; 
N'.'Y., woo the women’s event 
the fourth auceeastv* year ta 
hour and 47 secooda.

“m d a y ,  Aug. 88 
Wart Sldea vs Oak Grill, 6:00 

West Side Oval 
Woods vs C. A. P™ 6:18 
North End Playground 

• • •
Sanday, Aug. 87 

PA 's vs Haniilton, 8:18 . 
Wart Side Oval

Tha Oangaa canal baa mora 
than 1,000 mUaa e f main chaanala 
and 8,000 mUaa af branch ahan-

N*w Aug. 21
Paul W alkw teltad  a home 
and Bd Madtaj held tha 
tloo to five hits os tba Tala 
ban team acorsd a 6 to 8 
hare Saturday ovar toe 
(3uarJ OolphlJiB.

Brookfield, Mo.—<«)— Bg 
haraabouts Bapt- 8 and A J _ 
flald’a SMf and Hon 
annouBoad those are 1 
for tta aaeoad annual 1 

hunt, ndm  Mi al

'■'■BS
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Oainfied

Rent For Sale 
|To Buy T o Sell

Lost and Found
ON PINE itrett, between 
nt and Brogen’e «tore, or 
I BItn Terrace, chUd’a gold 

..a t  with amaU pink flower en- 
•ead on front. Inltlala M. A. M.

__  back. Reward If returned to
Pine itreet _____

WOMAN’S OOLC wrlat 
% »tch , black band. Call 7870.

r—BLACK AND white Eng- 
 ̂_  getter named Buddy. Owm* 

name on collar. Alao 
‘vtration. J. Sterling. Phon* 8053.

l l « 0̂ g < T __OIRL'S Identification
^Bracelet between Blesell atreet 
and State Theater. Call 8868.

Announcem ents
rAMTED RIDE TO ind from 
■* ford Center. Houra 8-5. Cau 

17.

Ib o D  rOH SAUC. for r*ove or 
*ce, a cord. Call 8870.

f o r  SAUE
Heary otwet, large atagle, • 
IB, iarga lot. weU laadacaped, 
I aktra laartory «• 
r gaiaga, taMoIated. atom  win* 

,x  modeni Mtehen, oil burner, 
water Imat. $8^00. Owaer, 

: IJR Herald.

RENTAL
____ ~ y  Laaa, South Coven*
I try, S.Roeoi Duplex with tan* 

Mata. Completely radeeo* 
g28.ee per month.

Iljlen Realty Co.
I|i|n Mala Street 1M. 8M1

SALE
4-ROOM  

• CAPE COD
Stomi ^ h e s  and Screens. 
Gas Automatic Hot WateT 

-  Heat.
4S Foxeroft- Drive. 

CALL 8472

HELP 
WANTED

Paper Machine Tenders—  
Blale.

Pl^wr Machine H elpers- 
Male.

Dry Loft Workers— Male. 
Laboratory Assistant —  

Male or Female. No 
Experience Necessary. 

Girl for StenoRraphie and 
General Office Work.

ROGERS 
Poper Mfg. Co.

\Comer Oakland and Mill 
^  Streets '

Whal Have You to 
O ffer? / “

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS ’

Baal Estate ind^MortRaRes 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

JUCKEY FINN

Announcem ents
WANTED Ai-1. Kl.NDS of «l*c- 
trlc wiring and repairing. Arty 
slae ]ob given prompt attention 
Phone 3975 before 7 p. m.

FOR SALE—WOOD burning hot 
air furnace, .takea t  foot wood. 
Call 8968.

HOROSeXIPE for 1944-1946. Send 
25c and 'ilrth date. G. Brooke. 
Scientific Aatrologer, 1452 Bfoad- 
way, New York 18.

DEIATH TO ROACHES—Wilt rid 
your home of roachea and ante, 
or money refunded, $1.25.'’  ̂ Wel- 
don'a Pharmacy.

Personals 3

USED CAR BY dlaabled .veteran, 
^  year and model Immaterial if car 

will nin. What have you for 
about 875. Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED—MEN TO HEbJ> In 
laundry, good houra, and Rood 
pay. Apply Mencheater LAundry, 
72 Maple 'treet.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe, exceptionally clean, low 
mileage, pre-war Urea, tullt-ln 
radio, heater, defroeter and* apot 
Ughta. Price' below ceiling. Cole 
Motora. Call 4164.

FOR SALE—1937 DODGE con
vertible coi pe, new top and very 
good Ure.'.. 14 Monroe atreet.

1934 DODGE SEDAN, i935 Ford 
panel delivery, 1934 Mack flat 
platform body, 8 ton. 1938 Cadil
lac Fleetwood aedan. 1937 
Chevrolet aedan, 1938 Hudaon 
aedan. 1938 Chevrolet .:oupe, 1939 
Packard 6 aedan, 1940 Pontiac 
Torpedo aedan, 1940 Chevrolet 
atatlon wagon, 1941 Lincoln 
Zepher aedan, 1941 Chevrolet 
coach, 1941 Pontiac aedan, 1941 
Dodge fluid drive aedan, 1942 
Plymouth aedan Bruijner’a, Open 
eveninga 'Ull 9. Call 5191. Terma 
and tradea accepted. We cloae 
Saturday;, at 6.

Auto Accessories—
Tires 6

FOR SALE-1942 PLATT houae- 
trailera, 24 feet long. Can be Been 
at Silveratein'a Gaa- Station, Bol
ton Road. Robert Lee.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

WANTED TO BUY glri'a or boy’a 
btcyclaa Phone 2-1453.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN njR NITUR B  
WE BUY

. . ENTIRE ESTATES
It yon ute movtag and hsvu 

exoeaa Itema, oaO ua.

R O B E R T M. REID 
&  SONS

801 Mala S t  Phone 8188
, Maaeheater, Conn.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR' SALE—-MAN and woman's 
Tpre-vwr bicycle, new condlUon, 
Rothachild, 334 Parker atreet

FOR SALE—USED boi ’̂a bicircle, 
in excellent condition, 838. 39 
Park atreet after 8 p. m.

-Wanted Autos—
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—1933-1935 model car. 
Sedan preferred. Call 5518 be
tween 4-6 p. m.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying and Finishing 
J. E. . enaen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—6329

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-1588. W. Schulte.

WASHER, VACUUMS, DtONS, 
lamps, etc., -e'^lred. All parts 
available 24-hour service. Charg
es C  O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
momlnga or eveninga.

ALL KINDS OF tractor work, 
plowing, harrowing, grading and 
potato digging. Alao cord wood 
oawtng. Alme LatuUIpe, 768 Ver
non street. Telephone 6077.

Roofing 17
ROOFINti ft REPVlR of ehliB- 
neys, valleys, flashings, and gut- 
tara. Done experUy am raaaoii- 
ably by your local roofer. E  V. 
CbughUn. T«L 7707. 890 Wood
land.

Moving— T ruckin g-
Storage' 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.— 
Trailer van aervica Hemovala 
from coast - i  coast deluxe equip
ment craUng, packing and ator- 
aga AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES IN C EaU- 
matea to all parts of U. 8. A. Tat 
5T87.

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano apecialty. Jolm 
Oocberham, 28 Bigelow street 
TeL 4219.

Private Inatructions 28
ELOCUTION—FOREIGN accenU 
removed. Clear speech. An m - 
peclal advantage tp_ children, 
tutoring In orithmetla language 
and spelling. Gregg jhortnand. 
White Studio, 709 Main. Phone 
2-1392.

FOR SALE
Desirable 

5-Room Single
Excellent neighborhood —  
steam he§t — oil fu rnace- 
garage attached. Hoose is 
in excellent condition. Has 
storm windows and screens. 
Owner moving away. Sub* 
stantial down payment re* 
quired. '

PRICED
FOR QUICK SALE

$5,900.
For inspection call 2-0301 
any time, including Sun*
days.

Help Wanted— Female - 35

WANTED I 
Sales Clerks 

Department Heads

W. T. GRANT 
COMPANY

815 Main Street

MALE HELP 
WANTED

For Fun or Part-Time Work 
Apply In Person.

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker Street. —

We have'{uU*time and part-time wi^k"^avi£il- 
able on essential war material fo r :' •

Sewing Machine Operators, Spinners, Doffers, 
GintrpUen, Twisters, Slubbers, and Miscel
laneous Operators.,

Trainees Will be accepted for  all types o f  work. 
All hiring in accordance with Area_,Stabiliza- 
tion Plan. ,

- - r

CHENEY BROS.
Confidence

Help Wunled— Female 3-i
WOMAN OR GIRL for general 
housework. Live In or out. Call 
8159.

WOMAN OR GIRL for general 
housework, no laundry, family of 
8. Small apartment, home nights. 
Call 6567.

WANTED—MIDDLE age woman 
to work part time In .modem dry 
cleaning plaidr. Pleasant and In
tereating worl. Telephone 2-0030.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MEhf WANTED FOR farm and 
nurae]^ work. Wilaon's Nuraery. 
Call 7274.

WANTED MAN FOR general 
farm and nursery work. Must 
have driver’s license. Wilson’s 
Nursery. Call 7274.

MEN FOR WOOD Working ma
chines, full time, good pay. 'Man- 

•chester Toy Manufacturing, 869 
Main atreet. Call 2-0943.

WANTEn>—SEVERAL MEN la 
shade tobacco warehouse, easen- 
tlal work, good pay, long Job.

. Wetstone Tobacco Company, cor
ner Elm M d Forest Call 8240.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

A POSITION which prepares you 
for service In Ihe field o f re- 
babilitation t  now avallahl.  in a 
progreaaive, private hospital in 
Connecticut High school and 
college graduates are offered 
valuable training and experience 
under supervision In a program 
o f medical and educational ther
apies. Salary froin beginning and 
pleasant Hving arrangements on 
city campus. Reply to Box Z, 
Herald.

SALH» CLERK—FXnX OR part 
time. Ap. Ij’ at Triple Store on 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday.

Dog»— Birds— Pets 41

THOROUGHBRED English Set
ter puppies. Litter registered 
A. K. C. and F. D. S. B. G. E. 
Snow. 199 Woodbridge street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Yo u n g  f r e s h e n e d  cow for 
saie. call any time 2-0065.

Poultry and Supplies ' 43
FOR SALE—NATIVE Milk fed 
broilers, average 3< pounds, sold 
live weight only. Jacob’s Poultry 
Farm, 742 Hillstown Road. Call 
6197.

Articles for Sale 45

RANGER 101 22 caliber automa
tic. Perfect condition. Call 8427.

ONE HORSE BUGGY, like new, 
platform scales, small farm 
freezer .cabinet, 25 White Rock 
pullets, will lay soon. E. FlauH}, 
Buckland street, Wapping.

COLLEGE MAN'S riding booU, 
size -9 1-2, excellent condition, 
call 6067.

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estktc 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

WS^t CASH

^ E U S
for tfw fctstPirieft 
fofsiUo on your 
Corer Stolion 
Wftgon. Any Mak« 
orMoiot froan 
1934 to 1942,
NO WAITING 

WNOltATECASH

,  Garden-^Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Household Goods 51

TOMATOES—PICK your a«lf. 30 
cents a basket. Dutton's Ash- 
swamp Roau, near Diamond 
Lake. Bring own containers

ORDER B i: TIER TWINE now. 
Don’t wait. P?ai;e your order now 
for Ward’s Insect repellent, free 
running twine, 86.27 per 50 pound 
bale. Farm utility tuba, heavily 
constructed one piece, 4 dip gal
vanized, .size 10 1*2 Inches deep 
by 31 inches diameter. Price 
87.96. Montgomery Ward and 
Company, Farm Store, 43 Pur
nell Place, Tel. 4748.

8 0 R  s a l e :—YELLOW Freestoioe 
canning peaches. Inquire O. 

'  Peracchio, Routh 44, North Cov
entry,

Household Goods 51

OUR 83RD ANNUAL 
* AUGUST SALE

la Now C)ping On 
Here’s Your Chancs 

To Buy And Sava
Here wa go ag^ln with mora 

super taluas for Aqguotl While the 
supply lasts soma of you flrat- 
comers will snatch up unbellavabla 
bargains In fine living room suites, 
bedroom suite, and quaUty dining 
room furniture. This fumltura 
romprlaea ona o f our biggest pur
chases, a pra-war purebasa that 
baa made our selections larger now 
than ever before. Included In this 
great event jre bedroom suites in 
great v a rie ty .... period styles, 
modem, anO Swedish Modem, al
most any kind of auiU you could 
wish lo r . . .  .dinette suites galors 

. .and a tremendoiu selectlu; of 
occasional plecea, kitchen furni
ture, rugs and floor-coverings, and 
nursery furniture. There la furni
ture for every rooin an^ Imost 
needs. See these outstanding 
values now at All art’s and SAVE!
Branch of Connecticut’s Largest 

FumlUtre Stom-
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn S t—Hartford
JUST ARRT^iSD, 4 rooms o f fur

niture, 2 complete bed room sets, 
Ooolerator,- kitchen set rugs, 
lamps, radio and other things too 
numerous to mention. Open ’till 
9 tonight and Saturday Call 
8254, or 36-35 Oak atreet

WINDOW SHADESr-VB^nETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples fumista- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade O o, 
241 North Main atreet Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

SMALL APA.HTMENT slse gaS 
rangs. Also a coal hot water 
heater. 132 V alker street

UI^IVEHSAL ELEirTKIC range#. 
Variety of gaa, electric and com
bination rangea paflor heatera, 
pot bumera, circulation beaters 
and ksroMne heatera Cbambets' 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

FOR SALEl— TABLE MODEL 
radio, laiTO mower, 1-2 H. P. 
motor, 1-4| H. motor. E. Flaro, 
Buckland atreet, Wapping.

WALNUT DINING ROOM set 
Reed carrriage, congoleum rug 
and metal medicine cabinet. Call 
5477 after " p. m.

LOVE SET, MAHOGANY frame, 
newly upholstered, portabt vie- 
trola, not electric, good condition. 
140 Sung^nlt street eveninga

FOR SALE —FURNITURE for 
kitchen, parlor and bedroon., in- 

' eluding frigidalre. Hoover clean
er, O. E. radio and artiflclai fire
place. Available after Labor Day. 
Desire to sell complete. Write 
Box B, Herald.

FOR SALE—STOVE with oil
burner. A ,;on r wheel trailer with 
rubber tires. 1 Cider press. Cali 
6339 or 80 Bigelow atreet

Machinery and Tools 52
RECONDITION ED Fordson trac

tor, used silo filler. Bog harrows, 
new manure spreaders, plows. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wilit- 
mantic.

USED m e  POWER take-off 
potato diggeis, excellent condit 
tlon. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Road, .WiUimantic.

GASOLINE MOTOR. 5 , H. P. 
Good condition. Alme l^tulllpe, 
758 Vernon street Tel. 6077.

Musical Instmnients 53

FOR SA U >^ GOOD” UPRIGHT 
piano. Just tuned. Call 4693.

COMPLETE DRUM OUTFIT, A-1 
condition. Call 2-1281,

Wanted to *Buy 58

VyANTED TO BUY—ONE trailer 
hitch. Telephone 4779.

URGENTLY NEEDED 
sUoUer. CaU Y939.

..................  "  ' '

BABY

Rpoma WUhoat Board 59

ROOM TO RE!NT—85 Foster 
street. Men preferred.

ROOMS FOR REINT, married epu- 
ple or 2 glrU..,jCaU 2-1940 or 7 
Florence street

3 NICELY FURNISHED, large 
bedrooms, private home, continu
ous hot water, near dheney’s. 137 
tHoe atreet or call 5290.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

.THREE ROOM HEATED apart
ment $28. a month. AdUU. In
quire Mrs. • Irish, 2nd floor, 10 
Depot Square.

Houaes for Rent 65
FOR RENT— BOLTON Center, 4 

rooms and bath, hot water in
cluded. Adults only. Electric 
stovb necessary. Rent 835. Phone 
7452.

Summer Homes, for Rent 67
FOR RENT —WXt ER  FRONT 
cottage at Clinton, Coim. 5 
rooms. Available the last week 
of Ai y i s t  19 South Hawthorne,

CO’fTAGE AT COVENTRY Lake. 
Available August 26 to Septem
ber 2. Reduced after Labor Day. 
Phone 5820.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED BY MIDDLE AGED 
couple, two furnished- or unfur
nished heated rooms for light 
housekeeping, in or near Man
chester. A permanent tenant 
Phone 6221 aftei 7 p. m.

Read Herald Advs.

Crochet ^^Date” Bonnet

MAPLE BUFFEfY, tables, and 
chairs, inapl<P M^roorn suite, 
selection Of maple arm chairs 
and platform rockers, variety of 
maple end tables and\ night 
stAida. Cal 5187, Auatin Cham
bers’ Warehouse, M anchwer 

'Green. Open daily 8-5. Satuidi 
7-12. Evenings, Monday, Wednes'^ 
day and Friday, 7:30-v.

By Humphrey Bogart 
Motion Picture Star

Philadelphia Jack O’Arien made 
Stanley Ketchel look like a  sucker 
for nine rounds In their battle in 
.the old horse market In East 24tb 
fttreet, New..York, March 26, 1909, 
When the bell rang for the 10th 
and last round. O’Brien danced 
confidently out of his comer, shook 
handa and proceeded to pep left 
jabs mto Ketchel’s countenance.

O’Brien was galloping along in 
front when ,-uddenly Ketchel seem* 
ed to explode. He threw punchea 
Uke a shootlflg ptnwheel. M j eyea 
popped out and so did O’Brien's 
when Ketchel caught him on tee 
old potete with a right swing Just 
five seemds before tee end o f the 
round.

O’Brien wag- lifted completely 
off tee floor and flopped at full 
length in hla own corner, his head 
landing In tee resin box.

T h e  bell saved hint from an of* 
ftcial knockout.

American Indian women a n  aald 
to be aa skillful tn lacemaklng as 
tea artisans o f European centers 
w hen  tela craft has flourished for 
oenturieo.

W ANTED
S MEN OR WOBIEN FOR 
TIRE AND GAS WORK. 

StMdy Work. Good Fuj.
Arthur

CAMPBELIn'S 
Sarvica Station

C«r. Mate aad Mlddlo T |k .

LANK LEONAKU
RIGHT} y o u  
CONNPCT 

TM6Re 
VHTTM THB 

MSW
ORLCAN9
u M i r e o ,
DON’T VOUT

' Y K !  WC 
OET IN AT 6*.45 

Al!»0 THE 
LIMITEO 

LEAVES AT 
T O O !

NEW ORLEANS? 
D-eUT MR: FINN.
x*i th o u g h t  
«*e WERE 
60IN6 to —

SM H -I SAlO THAT TO 
THROW y o u R M o n e n  
OETBCnVEE W  OUR 

TRAILI AU  RWLKMO 
CONOUCTORR AA)0 
BUS DRIVERS ARE 

60INBTO BE A6KH> M 
THEY SAW A LAO  
ANSWERINO HOUR 

PESCR lPnO N l

aosM -vou
THINK OF EVERyTHIM: 

OONTHQUY

tiiitfXV.;' :rSi:4'
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\
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. By Mrs. Anne Oabot 

To wear with your first dark' 
atreet or date frock for autunm-r 
a ddliciously flattering openwork 
hat o f rose-pink : velvet chenille!
Make It In one o f the other popu
lar fall co lon  If you prefer — 
gold, fuschla, cinnamon brown,  ̂
wine, American Beauty. It’s really i Sixth avenue^

a lovtdy dlning-and-dancln^ or 
theater hat!

To obtain complete cc6c|ietlng 
ctiona for tee "iM o "  Bon? 

net ^tPattem No. 5769 / send 15 
c e n t a l  Coin, plua I  crat posUge, 
Your N m ^  Addreas/and the Pat
tern Nunobtf to  Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester N^Venipg Herald. 1150 

York 19, N. Y.

ClassiHed
AdvertiEeaien’::

F!or Rent 
T o Buy

For Salei 
T o Sell

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTESD—5-6 ROOM house or 

flat Permanent residence. Call 
2-1001.

Houses for Sale 72

PRE-WAR 6 1-2 ROOM single, 4 
1-2 rooms -nlshed, 2 unfinished on 
second floor, breakfast nook, fire
place, steam heat, coal, hea regu
lator. Two dormen, side pore^ 
copper plumbing, wired for elec
tric stove, lot 75x165, near bus. 
$6,000. Inquire 15 Turnbul' Road.

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR (lOuA, 6 
rooms, two unfinished on second 
floor. Hot water heat and oil 
burner. House all insulated, 
storm windows and doors, 
screens. Garage with over-head 
door. Lot 100 feet front Owner 
leaving town aayaaell. Se» Stuart 
J. Wasley, 755 Main street. 
Town. Telephone 6648-7146.

Aftetnoon Dress_

'8693
3L52/»  35-52

A beautifully gut’ed skirt bodice 
jvith sofy shirring detail at the 
shouldepa a coftly feminine scal
loped ^ont.closing and matching 
scallcm detail on tee aleeves make 
teis^a graceful and dig;nlfied after* 
noqn dress. Make it In a dark all* 
oyer rayon silk print or iii wine  ̂
brown, green, navy -or black soft 
'Jersey for early fall wear.

Pattern No. 8693 is In sizes 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 62. Size 
38 requires 4 yards of 89-inch mat* 
eriaL

For this pattern, send 20 ‘cehti, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and tee pattern number to 
The Manchester Herald, Today’s 
Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth ave*- 
nue. New York, N. YJ

The new fall and winter issue at 
‘T ’eshlon”  is now ready—32 pages. 
It’s a complete guide to your fall 
and winter wardrobe. Send for 
your copy. Price 15 cents.

. •

S o m e w h e r e ,  i n  o r  a r o i i n d  N a n | e h e f t e r ,  t h e r e  i t ' s o m e o n e  w i ld  

• w a n ts  w h a t  y o n  h a v e  t p  i e O  o r  h a s  f o r  s a l e  s o m e l M n f  y o n  a r e  

a m d o n s  t o  p u r c h a s e . .  ’
■ i.

, Get Together Via Classi/ietis
R a l e s t  1 1  c e n t s  a  B n e  p e r  o n e  fa i s e r t io n «  9  c e n t s  a  l i n e  p e r  t h r e e  

i n s e r t i o n s , .  7  e e n i s  a  U n a  p e r  s i a  i a s e v t i o n a .

W rite  sd rertfiem eB t o e  tM s F o n a . p ta r in f on e  w ord  Ib  efteli tp see . fViarit ftvs 

a v e n ig e  w oxds t o  M d i  Has. MaH wltfe iS tm k  —  M oa er  O rd er «  a tu m iia

4 '
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Sense and Nonsense

'Faar-SUur Oseasnl
XIX '

Qensral Elsisihower at the cm* 
ferenee at Casablanca was lib, 
trusted with ons o f the biggest 
Jobs in the war. He was selected 
iw tea British end Amorican gov- 
•mmants end their combined 
ateOs to drive tee Axis out of 
North Africa. . .

Again President Roosevelt and 
General Marshall, In full agree
ment with Prime Minister Church- 
lU end tec greet British war lords 
hed eeid, “This U tee men.”

While they were closeted In con
ference Montgomery’s British 
Army was administering heavy 
punishment to Rommel’s forces in 
rstreat'across the deserts of North 
Africa. They captured ancient 
Tripoli and left the city burning. 
The Axle fled In panic arcoss thb 
Tunisian border.

Rommel was digging in along 
the Moreth Line for a last deeper 
ate stand. Tunis, and Blzerte were 
under contlnuoui botnbardment by 
Allied air forces. The Americana 
were bettering at Axis strongholds 
barring the roads to Tunisia from 
Algeria.

News was now to come which 
marked tee end of Axis power on 
the African continent. Elaenho4ver 
was p lac^  • In supreme command 
of all Allied Forces In North Africa 
on Fab. 6, 1948. For thO' first Urns 
in history U »  British /and Amer
icans -were unltad Ipto a consoli
dated flghUng f o ^  under an 
American commander.

The "Big Four" were announced 
os General /Elsanhowcr, com
mander In chl^, with three great 
British werfiors on his General 
Staff; General Alexander (direct 
aupbrior at tee indefatigable Mont- 
gomery /  Air Marshal Tedder with 
his Rojral Air Fol-ce; and Admiral 

•Cuni^gham. with his powerful 
nay/. Eisenhower, although out- 

nked by all three, 'n'as their

and lfl,IX)0 enlisted men, boused 
in 1500 requisitioned buildings in 
Algiers. In preparation for the | mail carrier.
SiclUan invasion General Elsen
hower Issued a combat order 
which exc-eded 100,000 words, and 
Vet, despite the huge preparations, 
^  general had the satisfaction to 
^  after the attack at Gela, "By 
golly, we surprlst-d them!’’

Paiislng the buck Is out with 
Ike Elhenhower. He assumes sll 
blame for whatever goes wrong, 
When th^ Yanks took their great-

We have never known a woman 
I who could resist answering tee 
I telephone.

An old story with a new.slant: 
A Negro was standing an ex

amination for tee position of rural 
Among other ques

tions written for him to answer 
was tee poser; "W hst is the dis
tance between the earth and tee
moon?"

His prompt, but Indignant reply 
m : “See heabi If you’s a-going 
> put me on dat route I quit right
OW!’ ’

fools to marry hut what else can 
a man marry? . . .  If you lend a 
friend $5 and never see him again 
It is worth It. . - . .  The Idtest thing 
in men’s clothing today Is-w om 
en. . .  . For tee great majority of 
us, tec easiest way to get a living 
is to earn l|. . , .  A pessimist Is a 
man who wear* a belt aa well aa 
suspenders. . . .  A girl dresses to 
please herself and nowadays It 
doesn’t take muqh to please her. 
. . . Many a man loses his hair 
through worrying about losing his 
hair.

Summer Shorts. , . . AU the pol
ish some girls have they wear on

wnickYng^irFaid Ihus, the ^m er-j their w «
lean and 'British units became there wlU be
honeiesslv ^tonaled. The srencrol t proWems, ... . You prosper In pro- 
issued this atfl^ement: “ Any blam e I^rtlon to *t
for the mixing (ip ot units belong* ’ j®* it
to mt>. We saw a chance^to grab all I then, ‘I®”  9 .
of 'Tunisia befsS'e tee Cllermans | “♦■V 
could reinforce. Wi,threw up every 
combat unit we had regardless. It 
was s  long gamble, but we almost 
got away with It After you mix 
up your/’  ̂ units, even on a good 
gamble like that. It takea time to 
sort them out,"

Another time, when supply lines 
wtre particularly long, French 
jtfoops under GIraud were guard 
Ing supply routes and DeGaulle 
chose this critical moment to pre
sent a demand that all Vlchsites 
be purged froin the French army.
General EHsenbpwer seUIed the 
matter by explaining the military 
exigencit-8 and tee problem was 
solved diplomsUcslly.

The most Important thing we 
have to know is to do tee things 
that will bring our loved ones home 
from tee fighting fronts.

Charlie— He said I was locanic.
Howard—What does that mean T
Chariis—I don’t know, but. Just 

to be on tee aafe'side, I gave him 
a punch on the nose.

Correct This Sentence: “I had 
dlaablUty Insurance of $500 a 
month," said tee man, “and tee 
gcMopany didn't aimoy nis or try 
to scare ms Into a settlement.”

Woman—It’s funny that no ons 
seemed to realise what a bad fel
low he was while he was rich.

Acquaintance—But, my dear, a 
bad egg is only known when it Is 
broke.

A sign posted In a restaurant: 
"Closed—fWe Will Open When We 
6sn.’’

A  "High-Brow" says: “ Please 
ppaseas your soul in patience."

A “Medium-Brow”  says: “Hold 
your horses."

A "Low-Brow" says: "Keep your 
shirt on.”

Hattie—I wrote a confession 
story once.

Mattie-r-Was It bo'ughlT 
Hattie— No. but the editor came 

all the way from New York to see 
me.

Man—He's a materialiat 
never acquired any material.

who

Teacher—Now, children, I would 
have you know that the eyes are 
to see with, tec ears to hear with, 
tee mouth to eat with, the nose to 
smelt with, the handa to play with, 
and the feet to run with.

Junior — Teacher — I'm built 
wrong. My nose and my feet are 
Just opposite.

RED RYDER

FUNNY BUSINESS

rahkec
chief.

Next: Ikeaa Afrlcanus.

Sand

0 —How large in area ana 
Azores?

A—922 aquore miles.

Prims Minister Churchill , In 
making this unprocedented an 
nouncement, sal4 "In General 
Eissnhower and iii General Alex
ander you have two men remark
able for their unselfishness ot 
character and their disdain of 
purely personal advancement. Let 
them alone, giva them a chance, 
and It is quite probable that one of 
these fine Jays tee,bells will have 
to be rung again."

Admiral Curmlngham,. with tee 
gallantry for which tee British 
Navy is famous, declared, “ I am 
Gciisral Elsenhower's naval com
mander and I want to emphasize 
teat I  am very content to serve 
under him. He has welded togetebr 
soma o f tee most diverse idi 
Our British Staff ideas differ from 
the American’s in various ways, 
but nsvsrtbeless General EUsen- 
hower has Joined the staff Into a 
happy family. It does not really 
matter whether you are British or 
American; in fact he never thinks 
o f it th*t way. Very faw men could 
have done this."

President Roosevelt on .Feb. 11 j 
proposed General Ehsenhower as. a 
“ four-star’ ’ full gt-neral to the 
Senate. Suspending all rules, they 
approved the appointment .that 
afternoon. Elsenhower nOw Joined 
General MacArteur and Ganeral 
Marshall as the third fuU' general 
in active service.

General Eisenhow’er was advised 
of hbi appointment by his wife In 
a cablagram which she quickly dis
patched when she heard of It in 
Washington, but she was OnUci- 
pated by s naval officer who heard 
the news over ft ship’s radio. The 
official condmiatlOn was received 
by the general just as he received 
an enterprising French jeweler 
who was delivering 12 handsome 
silver stars. -

Q— How many ships does 
U. S. Navy have?

A—Some 14,000, more than dou
ble all other navies together.

Q^*r-What does a pilot - do when | 
he feathers the propeller?

A—He varies the pitch of the | 
blades, adjustable during flight.

Q— Which of our armed services 
first came into actual contact with 
tee Germans In this war?

A—Coast Guard; seized Niizi 
radid installations on Greiteland.

- -I —
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“ In aue war ends suddenly T

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q—What does the term' 
used by airmen, mean 7 . 

A —“Okay."

Q—The Leaning Tower of Pisa, 
in Italy, shares fame with what 
early scientist ?

A—Galileo dropped weights
from its top, to demonstrate his 
theory of the "elpcity o f- falling 
bodies.

Q—What people was China's 
Great Wall built to keep out?- 

A—The Huns.

Eistnhower plaimed his staff 
on a “business basis" and called 
hiiiuielf “ Cliairman of the Board." 
Under him'were Admiral Cunning' 
ham (British) aa Mediterranean 
naval, chief, with Vico Admiral 
Henry K. Hewitt (American) 
deputy; Air Marslial Tedder (Brit
ish) was chief of strategy with 
.Gen. “ Tooey" SpaO^ tAmerican) 
as tactical leader and Maj-Gen. 
“ Jimmy” DooUtUe (American) aa 
tee bomber boos. General Alex- 
andet (British) was deputy Allied 
commander and tm- leaders in tee 
field were General Montgomery 
(British), General Clark (Amer
ican), General Anderson (British), 
and tet Gen. Usorge PStton
(Araertpon)-

The Allied Headquarters grew 
to tremendous size, 1200 ofHcerr

The Situation: You have invited 
relative or close friend to come 

and visit you, amiVfter tee person 
h.as accepted you find that your 
hmsband is to be bome^on furlough 
during that time.'

Wrong Way: Feel that you 
must let the guest come anyway, 
since'jrou have invited her.

Right Way; Write and explain 
the situation to your invited 
guest, askliig her if she could 
come eiteer before or after your 
husband's furlough. Under the 
circunutanfes, your husband is tee 
first person tp I>a considered—and 
chances ore he will )>e disappoint
ed if he comes home to find you 
have a house guest.)

DETAIL TOR TODAY
. Liberty Houhd

±JL
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A visitor at a cross-roads - store 
that ordinarily carried a small' 
stock of everything noticed a)l 
available space piled high with bar
rels and bags of salt.

V isitor-Lem , do you sell a lot 
of salt? .

Lem—Well, no. I don’t sell hard
ly any. (He was silent a moment), 
But there was a feller In here last 
week—he sure could sell salt.

A mother takes 20 years to 
make a man out o^ her boy and an
other woman makes a fool out of 
him in 20 minutes..

The tiest cereal story Is 
there are no points on that 
item.

that
food

By buying war bonds you may ;i 
save the life of a dear onc«ln the- 
servlce and at the same time help 
save your country. It Is more im
portant to buy bombs now than 
ever before.

sui-They were quizzing the 
pect at the police station;

Detective —r .You, are charged 
with stealing a piano. Why did you , 
Uke It?

Prisoner-1 did it In a moment, 
of weakness. i

Another Deteollve (breaking! 
into the conversation) — Thank | 
goodness for that. If he had been , 
feeling strong, he'd have got away j 
with the bank.

Being marked 
enough to make 
dogs.

at constantly Is 
a man go to the

HMI *» KV K K V irilM :

•‘I’m gonna vote for the most 
liberal party—most liberal with 

the. cigars!”

No Backera BV KKED HAKMAN

plDTUH 
HEAR RED 
RIDER VM

■^lEYOOtn 
KNWIVWIP 
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HOPE SO, But LEtlS <3Et 
Over t o  tH’ aHovo an’  s e  
HOH) tH' OtHER D ots ARE 

HOlDiea’ UP/

/  IF ARNO (ytN Fi5Ht Ukfe 
tK\t tOR lOO BUCKS. 

.Vvs'HU’ LL HE CO 10 RM5ER 
V P  SAVE A THOUSAND A,

' ( 2 2

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES Stand By! BY EDGAR MARTHtl

OUQ HOOfeL C«NL\L«
'IVL' HOOQ'.MOUi 6CSt 

fS VSW.0 PWiVAOL VJWiSt 
A M OStH'b 90tK»7E>

«  OKJt

VOO't^c. 'feACV.l<?l\, iv o o  M m
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COW>. 1—A BV WtA MRVICt. tNC T W mC. 0. K FAt OFF

ALLEY O Q f Think Hard, Miater
COME

ANh lOOK CKfR THE 
W4U fSr TML
s r o r n

BYY.T.
w n a r

FRECKLES AND U18 FRIENDS

P IF lue M066£r HADNT TOONEP 
__ J  BE '(OUR LOCKET. I’P HAVP BECM 
Rich , aihd bought that b o a t .' . .. .  i o w t  
VOU A U)T, HILDA/. tWXT BOAT LEAKS--IP 
ID BOUGHT IT, L'D HAVe BEEN STU C K '

No Uaa Arguing

'H qw ’6 the serial about the poor widow with tee broken 
leg coming? Also my dinner?^

ItNINEKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX TUBBS On the Wing

r

A LIBERTY HOUND novor is 
istisfiad with tbs rogular smount 
ot fibart^ from his Nsvy duties— , 
always dosiras m on. Tba tectics 
bs utos to fst axtfa tliM.off show 
'a morksd touch o f .gonius. Ih 
sdiiM eosoB ho kaaft throe 'relatives 

)s to M  granted tib-a wsck and hto 
erty to go 'Ona • thorn He com-y
poriM favorably with tha oAoo boy 
oo tho day thoro u  a bossball 

'garat. Whato tho LIBERTY 
ilOOIlD «a a d a  his Ubm  m  lib* 
srty Is a  dasp aiarat to ail but 
hiatoatt, but ba always is tho first 
ant out the goto and the last one 

'^^■■sss la -
MrN«uzhl Sjuftnl*. IM.

EACH NEW WEAPON 5MCE 
THE BOW AND Meow HAS 

HAD ITS ANSWER
sWIMPflOUD 

_ 0ECARftVINa 
THE ONE BOB 

tHAtCONTROUED

AAPTAC TO HCKAM 
5^ FIELO.VIA SAM 
PRANClSCa..THeNON 
TO VMaOH ISLAND. 
n A T C fl^ L  ATQLl. 
WITHtTSLONETReL.

I  OUT OUR W AY

OUITE 
THE PACIFIOBH,

f'URE : L SAW 
HEOWIse*. ^

PUMPING 
OUT m e  
BILGE t

j But LxeD, 
/A L L  BOATS 

, HAVE TMElR. 
BILGES PUMPED 

OUT/

tv MS* wimcr MC. IWC.U S.WT Off. I

BY LESLIE I'URNEI

AND’ NEW 
CALEDO^'. 750 MILES TO N 

msBANE.THEN 
NEW (SUINEA 
AND COLONEL

BY J. R. WLLUAMS

• T p if i i i

OUR BO AR pm G  HOUSE

EGAD.SMUFFV.'.VOOMAV 
(NFI3RM. THE 6 0 VCAT tWE 
OviLft CLUB rV E  HIT THE 
3 ACKP0 T / VA6 -t*-DISCOVERED 
AOIMOSAOR T’ NV
JOORNEViNe UPSTATE NOW 
t o  SWING A  MILUON-DOLLAa. 
DEAL WiTK A"MOSEU(A 

Mft.R-R.UM.PH,'r 
V----- ------------------------

MAJOR UOOHI

3-«vViULi*MSia-*i

MUSEUM ? T. 
OUCaWtASOvltTN 
y o u — APTER 
■THE
PLASEb 6 lN 
ROMMS LAS’ 
NiSHT.THAT’6  

, WHERE X  
8ElDhi6,AL0iNg- 

S tO e THE 
STUPEBO 

H'GgNA

MMP.'MARTHA 
MUST HANlt

POT t h a t  BlS
^FAiSAGol 

OOT ON THE 
CURei,vO)TH'i
t h e  r e s t

OF THE 
RUBBISH 

ABOUT,

•oy
WAR
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